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NOTES OF THE /EEK,

THE English Presbyterians talk severely about Pro-
fessor F. L. Patton's decision to remain in America.

THE General Synod of the Protestant Church of
Prussia will hold its first session, under the new con-
stitution, beginning in the latter part of September and
lasting about three weeks.

PROBATIONERS who have appointments in the
Brockville Presbytery for the current quarter will
please apply immediately for them to Rev. George
Burnfield, Brockville.

PRINCE BISMARCK has signified his intention to
have the delegates to the meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance, to be held in Basle, in August, carried over
the railways of Alsace-Lorraine, on their return free
of charge.

REV. JOHN CAMPBELL, of Harriston, has been ap-
pointed in the room of Mr. Moffatt as Convener of
the Home Mission Committee of the Presbytery of
Saugeen, and all communications concerning vacancies
and mission work should be addressed to him.

SEVEN hundred members of the Church of England
have presented a memorial to the Bishop of Salisbury,
protesting against private auricular confession and
priestly absolution, and pledging themselves to oppose
the spread of such unscriptural practices by every
means in their power.

SINCE the disestablishment of the Irish National
Church, nine years ago, the members of that commu-
nion havé raised over $o,oooooo for the support of

their churches. The poorer clergy are better paid
and church enterprises of all kinds are carried on with

nore vigour than ever before.

SIR ROwLAND HILL, the author of the uniform sys-
tem of penny postage in Great Britain, is still living
at Hampstead, near London, aged eighty-three; and
on June 5th the freedom of the city, encased in a
costly gold casket, was formally presented to him, at
his residence, by an imposing committee of distin-
guished citizens.

THE Roman Catholic Church is the richest ecclesiasti-
cal body in the United States. Itspriests in that country
noW number 5,074, and its churches and chapels are
6,528. It has 33 theological seminaries, 63 colleges,
557 academies, 645 parochial schools, 214 asyluins
and 96 hospitals. The population to which it minis-
ters, or which it claims, is 6,375,630.

THE Jesuits are prohibited by law from having any
organizations or holding any property in France.
Where they have any footing, they exist only by tolera-
tion. Nevertheless, they know how to take care of
themselves, for they number 1,509 in the country, and
have 27 schools, with 9,ooo pupils.

THE British Wesleyans are surprised and alarmed
at the decrease in their nûmbers, as shown by statis-
tics just collected. It appears that, though upwards

of 30,000 new members were received last year, there
is a net decrease of 3,308, which is shared by nearly
all the districts. The losses are largest in agricultural
sections and manufacturing centres, and are attributed
to emigration on account of financial depression and
strikes.

THE Rev. I. G. McLaren, of the Scottish United
Presbyterian Mission in Japan, estimates the present
number of communicants of all the Protestant de-
nominations in Japan at between 3,ooo and 4,000.
This shows that the Protestant membership has been
trebled in a little over two years. At this rate, says
Mr. McLaren, "Japan would be Christianized within
the present generation." The union of Presbyterian
churches alone comprises 1,100 members, a greater
number than all the Protestant denominatioqs com-
bined were able to report in 1876. There are no such
obstacles in Japan as there are in China. The only
opposition encountered by missionaries in the interior
of Japan arises from the fact that they are foreigners,
and not because they are missionaries. Native preach-
ers go everywhere without question.

THE sixth Council of the Union of American
Hebrew congregations was held in New York city on
the 8th, 9th and ioth of July. The question of keep-
ing exclusively to the seventh day of the week as the
Sabbath was brought up ; but the matter was left as
before. Some congregations of liberal tendencies ob-
serve our Sunday. Another proposal to form Jewish
agricultural colonies met with favour and a resolution
was passed approving of the scheme. A dinner at
Delmonico'sclosed the sessions. Dr. Howard Crosby
was present and responded to the toast, "Our Seats
of Learning." Judaism on this continent is not alto-
gether stationary. It is learning a great deal from
Christianity. When will its adherents learn the soul
and substance of Christianity ? But, say what you
will, free intercourse between Jews and Christians will
do good.

IN connection with the meeting of the London Pres-
bytery at St. Thomas, a Sabbath School Convention
was held there on the evenings of Monday and Tues-
day, the 21st and 22nd ult. Mr. Colin McDougall
presided. Papers were read by Rev. Mungo Fraser,
St. Thomas, on "The means by which Sabbath
School Teachers may be obtained and qualified for
their duties ;" *Rev. G. Cuthbertson, Wyoming, on
" The Sabbath School and how it should be guided ;"

Rev. J. A. Murray, London, on "The duty of Christ-
ian households to train up the young for full commu-
nion with the Church ;" Rev. Mr. Rennie, Ailsa Craig,
on "The best method of Infant Class Instruction ;"

and Mr. Milloy, Crinan, on "Sunday School Litera-
ture." The reading of each paper elicited consider-
able discussion, and much information and instruction
were gathered by those present.

THE Rev. C. Chiniquy, now in Australia, is as usual

industriously engaged in his life-work-in the procla-
mation of evangelical truth, and in active opposition
to Romish superstition and false doctrine. This work
is dangerous-and no one knows this better than the
ex-priest, himself. But he does not seem to consider
that as any business of his. He leaves his life in
God's hands and does his duty. From a late number
of the Sydney "Witness,". we learn that after deliver-
ing an address at a place called Castlemaine, on "The
Mass and Transubstantiation, Shee Idolatry," he was
stoned by Roman Catholics, but, as usual, provi-
dentially saved from fatal injury. After describing the
outrage which we have just mentioned, the correspon-
dent of tire "Witness" goes on to say: "This is the
ninth time that attempts have been made by the Ro-
man Catholic mobs to kill Pastor Chiniquy•in Victoria;
and the cowardly infidel Press of the country has not
been able yet to find a word of indignation against
those public efforts at murdering a man whose only
crime is to be a Protestant!t What eloquent tirades
that same vile Press would have against the Protes-
tants of Sydney or Melbourne, if they were throwing
stones at the heads of the Romish bishops and priests
of those cities, for having tried to prove that Luther
and Knox were rank impostors, and the Protestant·
Reformation a mere criminal revolt against the Church
of Christ! Will not this open the eyes of the Protes-
tants to the fact that their Press is in the hands.of the
Pope, and that, by supporting such a Press, they are
fattening the vipers which, sooner or later, will poison
every source of intelligence, and drive away from our
midst every vestige of true Christianity, to implant
their infidel and Romish theories under the name of
secular education?'

THE beautiful and commodious building known as
Erskine Church, Toronto, was opened last Sab-
bath for public worship. The services were ably con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Mutchmore, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
in the morning and evening, and by Rev. Professor
Gregg, D.D., in the afternoon. At all the diets of
worship the new building was filled with large audi-
ences. Every one was pleased and delighted with
the grand opening and dedicatory services. This
congregation is to be congratulated on having reached
such a satisfactory and promising position. The
Church stands on a prominent site at the head of
Simcoe street, and near the Queen's avenue, and is of
easy access from every part of the city. The build-
ings to the rear of the Church proper are most com-
modious, and admirably adapted to. the Sabbath
school and social departments of a modern congrega-
tion, and will doubtless prove of great advantage in
the carrying on of a good work amongst the young
and rising generation. Services of an interesting
character. were held last week in the old- Bay street
Church preparatory to the removal of the congrega-
tion to their new sphere. An old Presbyterian land-
mark thus passes out of sight, but the work done on
that historic ground lives, and will certainly develop
into newer and more promising forms. On Monday
evening a soiree was held in the new building.- There
was a large gathering of interested friends. The oc-
casion was felt to be an extreinely joyous one, and
congratulations were warmly extended to the esteemed
pastor, Rev. John Smith, and his congregation on their
new departure, and hearty good wishes were expressed
for their future welfare and success, by a number of
the city clergy representing different denominations,
and also of influential laymen,
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THE CANADA PflKSBYTERIANO

ASTOII AND -. eg3PfLB

Iy oral pnta-litng andtI eaelling ltae opoatlas Anti
evangchltîs gtr.i tîcnI 1.-ius Chituht antd forat!e
tient ino t-itr. tals of lte saIn " Te Epialles sis.
pliîttnt ttheanî-.i lcîtiiion>'. îîtrvay tae condition tir
the citorciea, antd, wtth a t 10w Ili tiar edîuraîion and
guidlance, descanî tapon Churistian doctrine, dismcipline,
andtirnctire. 1-"nr tits rcaison i a titait ail lIcnuens of
religionis cutlture finl ai'ti i. ptritoal fatd it tae
Epimîles. iity wera tLaniiustt for Ille express pair-
pose ai feelilng ltae 1.. ittil. andi taîlîJrasaîîlg sacueti
trmlth anti alty on te iulllowcere tif te Lamtb.

The>' ara lwtly.onc ti nanther, n iit ts nmora
nusntanoits în ettiear Ilta hiiontcil ter lîroffitual
books. <>1 ltae lwenty-ane. titutten are autct ta
St. l'ntul, anc l bi. taille%. lwa to Mt. Peter, ilimea te
St. John, unc te St. Jude. anti ane &Ille Lipitt Illea
hIIbrewsýl tanutyilîuc. Trhts lait as umual classcai
wih tae lcîters of St. t'nul, anti tae Epistlas are
divid tisu lttiltne andi gencrai -. !-icaccurateiy se,
hecause the -pitlîc3 of Jattlc* nd~ isi: Ileîer are nal
general, but htave a1 specîhic ditrecton, and tae second
anti thirti Epîsties oi Jr.tn are pnt-ate lciters.

ln lte Engil Bibile, ltae Epitiaiof'Vaut are pinct
unir, snch bcing te order ci tite ' sugate, andi 1.initi
ni thte tiune wlitn aur lnansiataan ivas saltade. Ilta islo
te orlen o ainiat (arek ittanuacrult. but n0t ai te

aidait, or ai tae gre.atebt nuinber iofu ite>' platce that
are calici îtae fanerai epu>îias aller te Boaok af Arts,
,and belant the lettcu-s oi Vaut.

A point ai grealcr imptrtnce as lte igit orclcrtng
af St. l'au Vsi Epitica WCV hat'e ltent placet! appan.
enlly wiîth sautac reatiec ta thctr bila ait Imupontnce
anti nat ai al! in the aider utatnte an wlitel lte>' ivere
written. The grat doctrir.il i.î1tsmtie ta lime Eatinati,

stands frint. Thcn camne the Iwu clsisaa andi
at!mniunsoy ileni tn tito Gneeks; îhcn %ix teochorcitas

ln Asia Miner anti Maceionîn ianti l.îîîly, four lellars
la indtiviuali. ln lit uider we &ial onider teni,
as wa have aea sîuiad te books o aiîlt propimel
thougit WC hose !W.iie achisaaîgc b>' ritit iAlciwing ltae
natural anien tif isute. .tny rentier wiuo preiers titt
entier may begin tit lte Fsr>t Eptîlle lu ltae 'ites.
salontains, anti cati wiîh tc e. -ont! Eitie lu 1-tîutlt>',
auTanging te thîicen epîstias of Stl. 1l'Iul in tre
classas as foii.wvs

(s.> rtsse ivnllcn belote the Apaustie's Romtan im.
prisontrnenî, six ta numbier, naineit-, s Tlucssaiani.in,
: Titcssa.loni.in!;. i Ciarinthianý. 2 Curinîiii.auî, Gala-

thans, Romans.
(2.) Tiiose wnmucn t!unntg thc Riman inîprisonîttent,

ai wtich tera are four. naîttelv. i1l"tn Cisçns
Philemon. l'hiilippians.

<3.) Titosc writteaa iter the Itonan iunprisonntanlt,
ai wtîclit hcna aire iliate, ttc lait licing pretior et dur
fng the secondi iitprîi.aninrt. -and! quie, -Il Ille r Jose
ai tte tpoette's Itle. naineiy, a Tauttotlty, Titus, 2
Timatt>.

Titane is ne diliculiv in unt!cnsînndingwhy so large
a proportion ai lta canonirai F.piitles titoult have is
suet froin the Apostie l'aul. li wias lie wto mnost
abountiet in missienan' lbaurs..anti mas the chamipion
of Cîtnistianit>'. natin la tile Julien, but in tte great
wonht!. 'Many rhurehes hae planteti. otiter tie vis-teti
anti taugit. Over aIl of titem ite kepî a laving andi
watchful eye - ant here raime tapon Mars, in his riper
ycan5-,a cana aitait lte ciarcim s. i ppears,Ieo,ihaIt
te tati a inost extensive ar.îuainla.nre witb the Christ-
fan werkers in thte citias of Asin. G rtere and lii.

St. Paul was no nceoph)te, but an experiencet!
Chtristian teaicter. when het began ta write the Episilcs.
Ho fa believet l have been rani-erteti A 1). 37, anti
tte earliesi ai bis extani letters we- fot writlens tilt

A-D. 53, when ha hadti iought unu>.:i anti sufl'et
much ns a Citristian, baliing prearteti tic Word fon
sixtean everîtfui yeas Ili% wtoie miist> extecid
aver about tity yeanm. anti his epasties wre atIl cern-
poset! ting tte latter tait ai titat minisîr>', an wititin
the faurteca ycanrs preceding bis martynticm.

Buthava we aIifs cpi silos? 1h as been sînang>'
unzintainet! wc must bave tem ail, on lte graunti thar.

-ai te writings ai an Apostia Wana calitiet! te lte rank
afiSacret! Scriptunes, anti ltat no Scriptune tas ben
allowed ta bç last. But titis fa a bascees assumptian.
AUl thie wantis anti works af aur biesset! Saviaur anc'
"to founti on record, ant ifi sayings ai te Son ai Got!
which nmfgtî have been presucmd have heert allowed

tu ho lait. wlty sîtouit! lt be suppose at! a il tae ivrit.
test wottiSe 1 là Alîoliic servants mnust linve en
savet! front littintds ofiiune as rtecessary I;. %he colis-
plelons of I toly Scriplture? IEttaugit or SI. l'aural
corraspottdcnce with citurcites andi with Chtristian
braîtiren la preservet! for the Inlrinnatlon ttnd direction

of te univarsal Ciurci fil ail lisa contistg. Ilut ln lte
Fitit 1iismtta la lt Ccrinîhlans there lit an alilusion tu
a îtrevloua letter senl ta dui chîtrcu ; batti in tlte
Ej>lstic to tae Coloamiana we tea! af 'me sent tu Lac.
dicta, witich ntlght aiso bc rend nt Colosse. l'osai.
hly the laîîcr of îlîcsa mtay bc tae Eplaîle (o tc Epha.
ainsa, sent nus a rircular iatcr tu dIl congregatlotaliin
ltae province oi Asl, bt tae forner la surtly n luit
E Wtîl.~ hât Calvin btas sai! of It acai lous '.jîile

rcnsonabic, lliht apialle of wticit lie sipaaks la ntto
aI tiis day exlanî, nar là tulera an>' doubi lit ttîaty
raliera have been btot but il la anaugi ditt îthosè ra.

attais% tu us whiicitli ta Lord ioresaw la suflice." If
ntty af St. I'.it's icîlars have baea lait, wva mnny in-

fer thaI lellîcra ai itealter Apoatles rcalso lust, lit
caurse of iti mistitty îltay muIts have itat occasion
ta write many Effisîles bcsides tltase whirit kint! Ilrovi-
denca has prcserî'cti for our leatnlsg, and! which te
whltal Churcit receivas as cananical andi itapirad.--

Notlrat ' nul fat irqtui th Lingioni,
Vci ln the ,hatltw ai $in,

1 low mtaty ae ctaning and going,
Il kw kéw art entcring ln 1

Niut fil tfuinitlhe g,ulden lgAtîeway,
Wilil Votlces w 14ic Anti Watt.

Frauing t. ctitler mn lioldiy,
.sit. lititglIîg iiit iI the gatc I

(*attIins! the mîain of the nlulic
14-,Aîinig miu swctly. among

Iýn0uwîng te Sang lhey are singlng
Nc etjoining nul in tic surig;

vciîîg lthe tmarnîtit Andi the I=atlt),
'lie mr.anite ine and site ligii

N et st'eary, and lguncliy, and watting,
sat lian the dexwiale nght I

fautin ais ut ik andi the danger,
Out in the ic git and tic cclii,

,rh.,ugt 1le tas lungtng toîa li i
1 enderly Isu Ilte told.

Nult (al. ltil Car fir.n Ille kingiloin.
"i anly a tille hiaLc:

Bt il nizy lic nt .%t nuii ttittver.
Out of the ra'lingj î.lâs.-C

'Ji S IIO AND .I VIJIERV LUN..

rîterc are soine titingi¶ very shuort, and! some ltings
vcr* long. Gad in Ilii word 'cils us afibotit of tcsc,
ani bills lis loak at tltemn.

Y Life i-t vcry short. lot spenks ai ii ais am sitallu,
1 Citron Xx~i*< 15 . - waavct'î situttie, job %ii. G ., a
flower, l'salatt ciii. 15 ; -a lent, la.a. lxiv. 6, a btand!-
lireatit, l'salit 'cxxix. 5; n vapeur, Jantes iv s4 ;1 ,aleep,
lsalnt xc. 5 a iloot!, l'saint xc. 5. Is net life, then
shtort? If it be litre ltese il must bc short indet.

ý Time is very short. 1l t unmall up ofimnn i.ves,
>'cî it is short. rhe lime is short, says Paul, i Cor.
vii. 29 lte world passelh nway, says John, i John ii.
17. A iaw Vears will andi ail.

3. The sinnor'ijoy fi short. Il is but for a nomant,
says job, chap. =x 5. The fashionaof his world pais-

th away, i Car vii. 31. Ha mn>' litugh and dance
anti bc gay, andi take itis =.'se and! bo inerry ; but bis
joy soon contes te an end. t fitdes away, and! le-ives
noting bahind il but griet.

4. The saint'i sorrow fa short. It is but for a. tro.
mient, 2 Car. iv. 17. Il may be hcavy, and hait! to
bear, but il is sourn aver, and! fi leaves no shndow bc-
hinti. When it fa dette ail is jay (crever.

These are some of the things thatiare vcry short.
They are spoken ni by Got!, that, yau rnay thînk upon
them. WVill yon not ? L.ook bnck at the pasi years
af your flte, andi look anward, and! let these things that
are sa short *.so vary short-be looked at in vfew ai
thcpast and af lte coaming tima.

But there are atiter tings titat are iang-very long
so long that mean cannot caunst thcm. They araCar.

evenant! ever. Let me ask you ta think aiîhcm aise.
Gat! bitis you think ai thern.

i. Gad Himacit. Ho i frntra everlasting ta evor-
lasting, Psqlm xc. 2. His lite is titraugitaut ail eter.
nit>', for' He fi thte King etierrnal and immnortai, i Tim.

1. 17. Ilow wcli for us la have this Got! for our Gat!
-la hava filmn fon Our portion ln atîci as citnging
tvorld I

2. Gad'à love. 'Illu inercy ut lthe Lord, maya David.,
la iraitt cverlasting la everlaaîlîtg, Ilsalin ciii. 17. Tite
love[iGad cliangesnfot. fils uîercy never dies, lita
gr-ace atavar grows aid.

3. Thte Ille ta cante. IL. [ evelasitg life, John MI.
161 ite lis tio dtt ln titis Ille, anti no end!. lic

%iîte gels it gala il foreverntt ever. Witt muat l ha
la hava <km,, it I

4. l'lte saiît's Joy. Ai God's rigit hand are plena
taras turevennore, halai: xvi. i li;the joy which tiac
raîtiaoiet ai lthe Lard obînin la everlasllng joy, 1 slait
xxxv. sa. 1lait blesseti ta have Jo>' like titis- Joy thât
aiai neyer anti I

5. 'l'ie siances aorraw. Il ia ent!less-ei/i'.'.
''ie tire là oc'enluîing, laaiah xxxiii. 14 , lie larîticlt
ls a y anti nigit braver atnd ever,,kev. xx. mo 'l'lie
darkncaa lu lte blnsckncsa of darkness torever, Jluite
13. Ilw sait ta lie tlawn in mucit sorraw-ta hiave
titasc overl.isîisg hîarnittgs ion aur hoante.

Goat ask yois tu conaider ydur wuîya.% Vili yaut
prelar titis warlt l the worlt! te corite? la min beller
titan Citriat? Anc lthe weedî ofthte catI sweater ltait
te flowers ai ParaîtIse? I*îtnesmînys not;do not yata.
then, sîay. Let not unkeep yau b.ck froittGo!, ant!

shul yatî autofai taven. Conte and! wash un lte open
fouiain. Catue -%ril gci lte white robe. Tiean,

withcn yanr tinys on enrth are (ew or man>', it in-
Icra net. Wicn lte Lard conmes you shall have ltae
joy, anti îtc giary, andi the crawn. - I. IjonarD.I).

1-11E 110DEelRN J'ULI'17 A~ND SCk.PT)C.Ui
Cu. TURE.

Il harontas, no daubt, a panlexing question in
ntnny cases, law augitt ltae gosp>el preaciter te dent

tvîiî ud:a snteai act? ik nnot but bc aw.î
lthai a large nuinber ai thase te wiu he breacite% aic
antcre ao' less brotîgit under tite influence ai titis scelp.
tical culture. Andi besities, te is aware tîtat ho ant!
ail wluo stantd fait ta Il tua fiith once deliveret! ta tue
saints" arc conîinuaily ieit! up before tte people as
ignorant, t!ogînnic bigots, wltose naligiaus crecti ai
necessity plats tsent lot a pbosition ai antigonisni ta.
%virds srieniir knc'wlcdgc nn tae progness af lthe ge

Whatt, titan, ia tua dut' ai ltae preaciter ia neterence lu
titis nais>', ranîluai, ntiaggnessiva scept!cism? Can
hc.tûIurti ullcrly ta ignora it? Evidcnîly not. Shall
bic, thn, -amti linsci wiîit sliîtg anti morne, andi go
furt ta nicc titese Lilipolian Goliatîts wito dci' ltae
ariffes afthle living God? Must lie shamae the aliti
terers by going batck ta tita lountiation ai lieir infide,
sy.,teni,.tnti instructfttg tîte people in the calagorici
of Kantt and! thec philasaj>iy ai Hegel, with thitr aut.
fluiNeutng tn te deslntctive critimsm ai the Tubitigen
scitool? Must tec axpaunt!i and expose thte Positive
Pilosophy, anti point eut lthe miuîlake ai Sir WVllan
Hfamilton in regard la the uncandiîioned and the on.
tliîn.able? Mlustheduscusswitli Mnr. lierbcrt Spencer
his systant ai thte universo devalope! framn lthe un-
knowablc, and! iis new titeory ai creatian under Dar.

wuts's iawoaidev'elopmeni? Muai hie mark out fer the
people the mistakes of the phiiiosophens canennn
that mysteriaus linse witich separales between the
knowabhe ant! thinkabie and the uncandîitone! and
unknowable? Mls ho follow Tyndall and Huxley
.and Darwin mbinto heAncralia oaiture, and! e"se
the nmisstng links in-theïr theonies af the origin af man
ant! ai the uni verse? Musl ha trucige wiîh Sir Jolhn
Lubbock oer tais immînsurable ntut-bank ai facts,
aiten falsciy sa caileti, or -gtope bis tva> with Baron
Gouit! ttreugit lais :ntmeasunable fog.banks af speci.
laion tauçiving the g-.nesîs of mian and bts ztVhgiqns?

Maniicstly not. This wauht! ho a practicai layung
asuide the duties ai bts office. And! marever, sucit tsi
not ttc truc motto! of mneeting ernor ini the popuix
minci, oven pitilosophicaily cansidere!. Ever>' minsis.
ter of îup.lligence and expenitmce tas discevemed tlu
lte ntast ceffectiv'e methati ai destroying te influence
oi error aver lte mincis of mnen is flot la give chase
afler fi int the wiiderness ai cantrotren»', but ta insid
mbt tite minds et the peoplo clear ant! distinct idemi
of the coritrany trat. Thte surest antidote te (aise-
heot! fa a1 clear-cit, simple utatemtent aof the poitive
trulth whict tashsoad, assails. Titere is a profounsd
pitilasapty underlying the instruction given b>' an in.
spired apastle ta a yaung fricnd la the minlstry, antd
ane spocial>' apprapriate to the young tnhnlsty of
this day :-UlKoFp tltou tbat wbich is commice.d ta
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tby trust, avoidhng profane and vain balbuiugs, and op-
poasitions of science fal5"Ry so caiul.' Aultîdeeiicrc
flicestt htsi deciares Rits own ttetmoi cf dei ing
wltiî tRie sceptîkali ecultutre cf lits day' - '11110 Gccks
teck nflar wlsduîit boit wc reacii Chrîiâi crudied, ta
flie G;rcel<s foisuiss"/, ili#;it N,%ist,il, ils
I1>riî ri.t Re'inc'.

i/EUH! 'VINC .I .1'N'
Tha teliiig sneer or the mtant cf fie ivorli h4 cilrecîcd

zig.iuist the wvant ai cautsislency on tRie part of Chtnis'
Sins.. 'lie qtcslon Rtc alks ls îlot se iiitiucli, Il \VRo
vll shitow mus auîy Rood? ' ns Il Vhi la auîy lieuler tn»
we'" lie demanda thRiati i rofessor tof religion
shuowî a bottcr li1e, and pîrovo by te way of luis living
litat ie is inovect b>' sonîetilutg diff'érent frot uiikind
in generai. Utîless hie assulmes tînt hiii ow» lite is
what it ouglit ta bc, te illuîsiness cf Ruts assuuîîpîiau
anti fRie inccnsistency ailitRs reasonhig are easy ta
show. Blut, nt the saine uiniîe, il Is weRR thtat Rs3 ques'
finut recelva dRue couîslderaîlon, bis chcutand dhute rec'og.
nitias, Ilis wcRR, wc say ; il Is, indecii, essential te
the efficient influecer ut aur Chtristian Profession, tRial
we have constauîtly lut mîînd the facu tui.t re are uit
every pautlcuiar oftour ives la b. diff'érent frai» the
wnrld. 'l'lie Christln's watchword shtouici be," Cirist
iuîni litRs molte, Il Wh'ose i ani and whiu R sere."
Il Vc believe, and îh'eretore spe2k,» said lPamui. %Vital
cRid Rtc believe, anti wliaî did he speak? RRowv can
Christ bic show» as living in us, save ns -ive ive like
Christ ? Rf WC are the LorcVs, tire WC flot batincl îo
(lu auîly tRiat whîlcR wiRl please R1 ini? fina do ive serve
Muit, save nis wce owbaî lic lias conuanded tus?
WYlat is tRie abject uf cur truc faillh, save îr'iat Rile uns
îoRul us? Wiinî (Ro we speak for FIlut but tRia tuii
l le lias tataglit us, nti tatuglut uis ta tel in otur icauis!?
Andi law do twu spenk? Rs an> linguuagc se clear, or
toud, or cloquent, as iite o ur ciaiiy endeavour ta (Io
wiîat ie catl dutties but should cicliglit in as privileges?

Let cuir wcrks lic thosc ai a iteart given te, God, of
hands a.xerciseci bcanuse ni a desira lue honour Gott
and the gainsayer's questions, tRic îunbciever's sners,
wiRR be siRenceci. 'lo ive as in view of the day cf
jmdignent, as knowiîîg the 'uRuiiîent of Gud's proinuse
of the liglul o aiRlis cutinten.ince,.as tristing nuly ta thme
blood cf Christ, and >'et a theugli, by our ltaly living
niane, we %votre 10 win lteavcui, is te show cir fail b>'
aur wcrks, ta "walk not aller the flush lut aller fRic
Spi rit." -Jker.a/ ati 1>resbyler.

TRE UREll'S.

No race of ita»n tupon tht carîii are a mîore inlerest.
ing study tRias tic jcws. XViîlî an ancesîry diîiîug
back te the iary dawn cf iistoi-), tRieun lie, biograpii>
anti religion hîave lie»n wocen ito -nd becnîxie a part
cf the past. ARong the biks of flie Euphrates, the
NiRa and lIme Jordan, froîn Ur of tue Cliaildeas and
P'alestine, two thuusanci ycars beore the comung uf
Christ, we gathor tRie connccted and wclli'authcnticaitet
bistory cf the Jcuvs, and the worid in wlich thcy
niovedl,.ind whici but for titan weuld hava bec» a
blank, or tue records Reft ai least un great ciouilit.
TRicy wcre knawn as lebrews5 for over a thousand
ycars after thie cunigratias of Abralit. The niante of
Jew was appiied lifter the dispersion cf tRuc ten tibes,
and the bouse of Judah became the Royal reprasenta-
tion ut thie people stparating as ihey dud I'rcui tiear
brethren whe gave theniselves ta idolatry.

As we giance ai tht hîstar> of tRie persecutions, bit-
ter, malignant, and tinrelenting, whmch foilowed Ibis
people in ainiosi every Laînd and evcîy aga, we are
sîruck with aunazenlent that tbey exîsl at aiR. But
ibi1s wonder increases when we sec thein cRastly alied,
with cver tangue and evcry nation, driving ia fie
iiarts cf irade, anti shaping the poRic) titat rules, ycî
at the saine tinte clinging te thie charactenisîucs tRiai
mark ihem as uncrringly to-day as wlten îhcy îook,
possession of Palestine, thousands of ycars ago.

But haîf a century bias ciapsed since tbey began
their emigratios ta Anîcrica; scw tbcy arc in ever
State and every ciîy. For ycars they did net buy
re1 estate, but kepi ail. their wcaith in xnonty; but
during tht war thcy becamne purchasers ai a large
amount of reaity, and in every city are now la lie
faund.some of the most solid business firms among the
Jcws. Their churches or synagogues, have raptidly
inuitiplied-notably s0 in New York, which bias the
largest Jcwish population cf aray Americas city. In
tRiat city, we believe, they have fauties synagogues
and temples, a jewish hospital or orphau asylu, and
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a haine for the Indigent. A rereuit writer runarks
tRiit "ltera suc mure Jews in the çiti' of New Yocrk
tilait reinanu in te wiioie Rand of l'aiestlne."1 'l'lie
Rargest Jewli-i pmopuation tri lthe %vorld l Rn Riussln,
and flie next i» Atisîrlat. "Accordung in ltae census,
tRie Cis.Letmiaî ProvilCs Contazin 921,200 Jcws, and
T'rinsR.etîiln uicarly (me,'Oo" Rn 1875. accoichlng 10
flia records af Ilme Auistriaut arn»', Uîcrc wec enrolled
li ils list î6,(às7 Jaws. In ail P'alestine, inciudlng
Jcrusaleuin, thuc arc oniy about 25,ooo,

771E 'Y fAIS" 1.01,7A l1R) 771E IW)R.

In flt days cf King Rav:d tlt.* lBie %vas .a scanly
Ibook -,yet lie Roved l R weiI and round daly wondcrs in
it. (jecncl%, wuith Ils sulimîne narration of liowv God
mialle tae worhkl, utis gluutîpses ofi patriarclial piety,
arld dairk ciunlostires ot guganltc bimo. Exodus, ivitit
ils gicrinus nîiarrcing llirough flic greal wiiderness;
uts ttrtillung liicniiriai, of Jeliovaiîi's oulsîr- lied airm,
anl flie volunles of lte vritten laîv. Leviticus,
tiîrough wvhosc ilhckering ista R)avidIs cye dlscerned
tiîe siiadows o( baller thuigs ta conte. Nuinlers, wiîli
its naturai iusîory of the liuart of mn». R>ueîerononîy,
with ils vinclication ofîthe Laws cf God. Joshua and
)jtudges, wiîh tRieur cluapters cf Rprovidence, anti stirring
uicidentts, and 1 peaceful episodes. Thie inentoirs cf job,
sc0 frauiglut witiu spinluai expericncc;, ani the douîtesîic
ainais of R(uth, wici told lier grauîison (Mavid) such
a taie of divine foreknowledgc, and Rave, and cara, ail
convrrgtnx on liiscl, or rallher on David's Son and
1)avitds Lord RýIev. xxii. ue>- ticsc werc IDavid's
lUie;.antIblrclitren, whiatcvcrweilt you iiava,rceliîl.
lier R>aivud dcsurcd lits lBie be>'ond ail hus riches ; sa
tiiaukful %vas hae for such a priceful Ircasure tRiatiet
piîrseci Gcxl for its rigýhteotis jîudgunents seven tiunlesa
dity. Bîut Voiu have got nu autîpier BibRe a Bible
%vilit l>sliuns auîd Proplicîs t» it-a Bible wi:lî Gospels
andi EpistRes.

Rlaw orlon haive you found yaurscif ciaspîng it ta
O ur bosoni as theia n of your counsel ? How orteil

have your eycs glustcet aver a brîghtening page as
ane whio lîad fuuind great spoil ?J>c 1m1~n

1>A ULIS SL LEP> 1 JIE.11 RNER.

one ai the comfortâble incidents inanduneci in flic
Ncw Trestament histary is that cf Ilte ycung In wito
.SieRt white Paul prcaclied, andi who sReîîî se saundiy
as o tai tram tue window int the crovd belon'.

Rt is 10 l>c rcme.'nbercd that P'aul uvas preaclîing.
RPaul te Rcarncd, the miglîty, wha bah sce» jesus in a
vision ai Damascus ; %vho liad be» caught up inta the
titirci ieavcns iwha iîad bcard words sila usfot Raîvfu
to itter with huma» lips; vhohaid ccnfcrred utohim
tRie dîgnity and responibiRuti ut opcnung the G;ospel
ti. the (luntule iiald , %% io wisltotnnluence the genera.
iuns afier limi mure thitaR ait ter îhunkeu-s anîd philo.
sopiiers of bus zrne. Thus PartI was preccbng liRt
iras preathing the unsear.hablc uiches of Chirist; ha
ivas prcaclîung tRia gloriaus Gospel ai tle :=o of God;
Rie was unaking known the tîîystMr ivhuch Itad lie»n
Iiudden front the ages.

It was l'nul, and--ha was preacbtng.
Rn lits audcience was a persan whio m-as a inan, nota

wounan; who %vas a ycung in, flot an aid mnia ; and
whute Paul was preichtng ibis )-ounil mnia fell asleep.
its naie hias bec» prtservcd. Rt was Eutychus.

If now and tlenamuodern preacher scesa Rd-covered
eyc, a drawsy face, or a nuddung head, he goes back
wtth coiniort ta the incident recorded un haly Scrip.
turc, tRial white P'aul preaclîed a înan siept.

The camiont to the lîcarer scis ta came in thus
wise ;ha says ta Riinselt, " There neyer was an age
un wbtch samcebody dud nul sleep t» church ; there
neyer %vas a preacîter under whose nuînstrations
sonie ona diud nut shummber. Rs it not, tRicrefore, wîth
nie a singular unfinity; ut us comnion ta hearers; and
that R arn sleeping is no rctlection ripas the inister
un the pulpîl, because ha will console himsclf wuth re-
coihecting the yotng man, Eutyz-hus, who slepi white
P>auli preacheti."

Ilut why shouid cither party bce concerned about
Ibis sleeping? ls it a shame our a sis ta siep in
church ? Ccrtainiy in the abstract Ibis cannai te an-
swered in the affirma.tive. The moral quality wiRl de-
pend upon thie cause cf the sleeping.

if a mn bas becs drinlcing fco much or calting tou.
mucb, the sin is net un sleeping, it is in tht intcunpel'-
ance or thie giuîttony of the sîceper. If the mn las
becs at soe place cf amusement Saturday night, su
that Rie did hot get tufiient sleep for Sabbath, the sin

ls not in the sleping ; hIs la i the faiurc ta have siept
in fie riglit finie nnd in flic riglit place.

Rt is aiwaIYs good tu Oiccp. Rfta God's provision In
nature for tRie rcsloratlan of our %vastes. litut we Our-
selves inay puiis il into wrong sensons. Rf a mn» has
becn out on duy le TdRgli efure - If a wvonan lias
bec» %valching by lier slck child, and neither feels
%villing ta miss the churcli service, but goes for what
cii» bc enjoycd, and slccp contes, fltcre la no ground
for trouble of conscience. Rt was tic dhuty of the
Rîcarcr to bc awakc te. niglit bcforc. It is
hus dut>' ta bc in cluirclî in UIl unnlnng if there bc
niiung Io prevcnî. If lie fait n%lcaîî durung tRie ser-
iin, Il is lits infirmîîy. If lie buînpls lits hcaid ananst
tha ncwv in front, or tuutîbRes front flic window, il t his
iîis[orttune. RBut ilicre k. no sin in sleeping.

blicakug of !scleeing rcminds us or ant incident Rn
our iîinistry in this 'îîy. l'ie service was lield in
wlat wis Ilion tRie large cRiapel or tRie University. Rl
was iid.suunîner, and the day %vas extraordinarily hot
and close. l'Rie people lookcd vcry clrowsy. So,
wlten the line for tic delivery of the discourse arrivcd,
we mnade substaiilly tRie foRlowing Iddress ta aur
audience :

"Mat.ny of you have bec liard ai work cluring tRie
weck, and tie da> is exceedingiy warîîî, and yotu may
flot ficeR wîlccfuR throtugl the euîtire discourse. Some.
times Rîcarers have distrcss ai mind bccausc they slccp
li cRîurcRi. They sceuin to îink Iliat sleeping shows
a want of elîher reverance fur God, or respect for the
clergymn, or bath. Nowi R d2sire ta case your mids
b>' tcliing you that if you put yourselves in coinfort-
able positions, and titere bc anything iu the maltter of'
tRic sceroon or tRie nauncer of ils dclivcry la socîlie you,
R shaR fccl tit sny calling to.day is ta souithe you ;
anîd if R put you ta sReCpI il %vil[ bc a great success. If
1 sec you slccp 1 sali know flint you irc doing weRl.
1 shafl go througli tia discourse ta tRie boit cf îny
abiRity aliR the saune as if you wcre.awakc."

Now, wlint do you think was the affect cf titis speech?
TRia wliolc congregation faccd tRie pupt,and gazed at
the preacher wiîlî tRia most intense attention. Ever
in, womnan and child of tilleul kept distinctRy awake,
with cyes Rooking -a if they were Rîung-y ; and as for
IlourseRf,11 we ncvcr felt more called upon ta feed a
hungry iRock than wc did that day. The exertion was
cxlîausting, anti at the close we zlîscovered tRî4t an
audience inay be obstirnte, and go by tRie rude cf con-
traries, lieing Ilio» aost wide awake wRîen you aire
inost willing that they shauld sluuuber and sleep.-
Rer. Dr. Deelaits in Suidzy àlaigtzie.

I1; FJIY JlGIIT IANjD VFFEND TIIEEYn

Cut il cilf. Wiy, .t ils a good hand. It might
even provo ta lic a~ vi.ry useful hand. Why not keep
it, rasîrain it, reguR.te il, use il -in Ilmader-ation ? '

Riecause Ilil is botter for thee ta enter int Rufe hiaRt
or nuaiuned, than having two hands or two feet ta bc
cast int everlastiug lire."

TRiai is C:irisî's doctrine about anything that lempts
ta sin. h îna.ybeaasliharrnless.asa ha.nd, as uscul as
a hand ;cut it off if it is a perpetual lemptation. Rt
înay bc as harmiess as ani eye, as useful as an eyt;
pluck it out rallher than leti itRurc you ta heIR.

This gRnsso f Witte- %vital harrn in il? Rs itnoî ose
ci God's good gifts? Rs il net a "fruit of the vise?»
Rs il net that which Ilcheereth God and man?" Shail
R cut il off? Ay ! cut it off, though it wcrc as bright
as the bîand, 'if il tempts îhec ta evii.

But it does not tempt me R aili strong. The withes
that liisd aiier men have no power over me. I caii
slcep in DeliRah's lapt and wake and Raugit defianceait
tht Philistines. Rt onRy lempts my brother, rny child,
îny friend; or the pour, weak-willed creature that cites
nîy inoderation as an excuse for bis seRf-indulgence.

"RIt were better for ane that a miRI-stone were
hianged about his ncck and ha cast iat the sca, than
that he should offend ane cf thcse littie cnes.

Till the wine-cup neither tlpîs you nor your
weaker brother to sin, it is surely Christian to cut it
off. Is il not?-Clitîstian Wiekly.

PEAcE is such a preciaus jewel that R would give
anylhing for it but truth.-.4faihe-. Hery.

TIERs are niany men wbcsetlongues înîght gavern
inulitudes if they could govern thoir tongums->ren-
lice.

MIE great n laves the conversation or baok tRiai
convicts hM, flot that which soothes and flatters him.
-mr.cn.
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]DUR <ONTRIBUTORS,
-BRITHERL Y KINDNESS.

A HYMN SERMON -BY THE MINISTER OF MOLESWORTH.

My DEAR HEARER,-This is gaun'tae be an unco
practical discoorse. Onythin' that gars ane wonner
hoo mony bawbees he can spare withoot muckle in-
convenience maun aye be intensely interesting tae us
a'.

Noo, that very fac' tells us that the sair place is no
i'the pocket, but i' the heart. First and foremost,
then, afore we can dae a real britherly kindness, that
spot maun be saftened. It's like thae cut nails ye
buy, noo-a-days, ye canna mak them clinch ava' until
ye put them i' the luntin' lowe, an' then when they're
cauld they're as teugh as wire. Hech ! but the lun-
tin', bleezin lowe is an unco saftener. Ay, let me tell
ye, there's no a heart here that feels for anither, but
what has already felt for itsel'. Charity is shure tae
begin at hame.

There are some miserly, crabbit fouk that think a
penny saved is always a penny gained. They are unco
laith tae dae or gie' for anither's guid. They wad
as lieve tine their ain flesh as tRieir fortunes, an' whan
a lang-continued costly service is wanted there's a
curse i' the heart if not upo' the tongue. Its a wan-
chancie affair a'thegither whan they hae tae help a
neebor, an' they rax their hairns tae see hoo they can
avoid it. O waesucks ! they cry at the time they are
tinein'; the wark that's gangin' athart at hame; an'
they are aye whingin' aboot the bawbees they are giein'
awa. There are few taties brocht oot o' their bings
for the destitute ; meal oot o' their pocks, or bannacks
frae their awmries. Their cogies o' brose are ower
sma tae boil for onybody else ; their kale is seldom het
whan wanted, an' their sowens are sunest dune. Ye
never see them couthie wi' a cronie at their ain chim-
la-lug, an' their sang the lee-lang day is aboot the
wastrie o' ithers.

Alake ! their hearts are as hard as the whunstane
an' their feelin's as cauld as the airn. But let the grace
o' God come like a knappin-hammer- tae break the
stane tae stour, an'like a bleezin' lowe tae pour the ore
oot like water, an' then there wull be blissin's gotten
an' gi'en through britherly kindness dune.

"Blest is the man whose softening heart
Feels all another's pain,

To whom the supplicating eye
Is never raised in vain."

There is no ane o'us but what kens somethin' aboot
greetin'. I divna mean the screighin' o' weans an'
the blubberin'- o' lumps o' lads an' lassies, but the
sechin' an' the sabbin' o' manly an' womanly distress.
Ay, an' there's mony a ane wha feels sae dowie an'
wae that the fountain o' their tears is sealed. God
gie them sune that relief that comes through greetin'.
Shurely that man's no richt wha can jeer at the
burnin' ee, or grin at the tear-wet cheek. O hoolie !
hoolie ! you that think yersel's sae gash that ye maun
ding the errin' wi' their misdaeirfs that are far ower
kenspeckle already, an' wad ettle tae pang the glaikit
fou o' that gumption ye sadly need yersel's. Ca'
lightly. The sairly fasht divna need *lang pala-
vers frae the unco guid, nor the leg o' an auld sermon
frae the gifted divines. The manner o' a freend, the
kindly leuk, the couthie word, an' the lovin' grup,
aftentimes dae a hantle mair guid than a great palaver
that's only frae the teeth forrit.

"[He spreads his kind supporting arms
To every child of grief,

His secret bounty largely flows
And brings unasked relief."

What were we made for, I Wad like tae ken ? if it
wasna tae glorify God an' keep His commandments.
Weel did oor Maister fulfil the gowden rule He him-
sel' laid doon,-tae dae untae ithers as we wad like
that they wad dae untae us-an' he lives best wha lives
nearest tae what it tells us. There are some wha
think they maun first find oot whether the body in dis-
tress is worthy o' help or no. The past life bas tae
be enquired intac, an' if there is an unco blot upo' the
record, then guid-bye tae britberly kindness.

No ye divna ken hoo wrang this is. Hoo did oor
Maister act ? An' what saith the Scriptur'? What
think ye o' the woman by Jacob's wal ? Or what
aboot that puir body taken in hougbmagandie ? Aboot
little Zaccheus glowrin' oot at the crowd in the syca-
mine tree, or the thief upo' the cross ? Did Jesus
spier at them aboot their uprichtness afore He did them
a britherly kindness ? Na, na, He kenn'd a' that richt

weel whilst He was daein' them a warld o' guid. Let
us, then, aye rax oot a helpin' han' tae the hilchin'
beggar at the door, lend a shouther tae the wheel i' the
glaur ; speak kindly an' plainly tae the gangrel wha
has tint the yett, an' hoyse up the nappy loun that's
pechin i' the sheugh.

Its grace, friends, that saftens the heart an' maks
us show britherly kindness tae the skellum even, wha,
bas dune us muckle skaith. Ay, it gars us love him
for what he is, no for what he has dune, just as oor
Maister did afore us.

"To gentle offices of love
His feet are never slow,

He views through mercy's melting eye
A brother in a foe."

Mony a ane judges a stranger mair by the duds he
wears than the parle he maks. Hoo aften does the
maister o' a weel-stockit mailin' invite the dainty
mensefu' traveller intae the spence an' hings up his
haps i' the ha', whilst the puir tousie beggar gets a
seat on the hallan by the door. He bas a crack an'
maybe a gill wi' the weel-faured chap as he crunches
his breed an' mottie cheese, but the grousome wretch
sits suppin' a bicker o' brose, or luntin' his cuttie oot-
side. Noo, what maks the differ? It's no morality,
for we can weel suppose the beggar tae be a God-
fearin' creatur', an' the ither a rantin' sleekit hypo-
crite. Nor is it warldly gear, for the duds o' the ane
are his ain, whilst the ither hasna a whang tae his
name. Na, freends, its graith. Ay, leuk at me. Ye
gie me a Geordie, noo an' again, for the support o' the
Gospel, an' aw'm muckle obleeged tae ye for't, but let
me gang awa an' come back in twa-score years-skin
hale an' scart-free-wie my haffets a' lyart ; my claes
a' fyled, an' my gruntle a' rumkled, unshaven an' un-
shorn,-hoo much wad ye gie? I dinna ken, but I
whyles think that yer britherly kindness wad creep'
doon frae a pund tae a penny.

Hech ! but this is nô the way tae get or gie a bless-
in'. What does oor verse say :-

"lis breast expands with generous warmth
A stranger's woes to feel;

And bleeds in pity o'er the wound
He wants the power to heal."

Noo, if we wad put oorsel's intae a.needy body's
shoon, we wadna be laith nor lang in giein'help. Better
still, put the Man o' Sorrows there, an' dae yer britherly
kindness tae Him. This is just what should be, an',
freends, it'll no come amiss whan we hear that lovin'
voice by an' by. " Inasmuch as ye did it unto the
least of these my brethren ye did it unto Me."

He wants naethin' for naethin', tak Him at His
word. Amen.

For the Presbyterian.]
"EVEN SO, COME LORD JESUS, COME

QUICKL Y."

At morning when a hazy curtain's lying
In d.ewy splendour on the land and sea;

And nature all so joyously is waking,
With birdling music from each brake and tree.

Then I my eyes from slumber soft unclosng,
Turn gladly toward the rosy beaming sun;

And say in eager, yet in patient waiting-
Before the daylight fades the Lord may come.

And when at noon the burden heavier groweth,
And I an sinking 'neath the glare and heat;

Fond memory that the Lord indeed is coming,
Bids my poor fainting heart rejoice, not weep.

And as evening shades*at length are falling,
And to a home of glory sinks the sun ;

To heaven I turn my face with ardent longing,
And trustful hope ere morn the Lord. will corne.

So would I ever watch, my Lord, Thy coming,
To live each day as though awaiting Thee

Until Thy fair, Thy long-expected presence,
Enthroned on clouds of heaven I shall see.

Though long the blessed Bride-groom seems to tarry,
And life is full of trouble and of care,

Yet what can happen that shall wholly crush me,
Since Hle bas promised all my woes to bear ?

Even now, I feel His helpful unseen presence,
A pledge that He'll bc with me to the end ;

That if I die before [lis final advent,
-He'll be in death my strong unfailing friend.

Athol Manse. --MI NNIE F.

ROMAA CA THOLIC ORDINA TIOA.

MR. EDITOR,-Allow me a few words in reply to
your correspondent " X." History tells us that the pub-
lic call and ordination of John Knox, by John Rough,
in Saint Andrew's, was ever regarded by Knox as one

of the most interesting events of his life ; he viewed it
as the true foundation of his right to preach the Gos-
pel, and to discharge all the functions of the minis-
terial office. Knox had indeed been ordained a priest
some years before by the authorities of the Church of
Rome, but his views had undergone so great a change
and his convictions of the unscriptural character of
Popery had become so strong that he never thought
for a moment of putting his early ordination upon
a par with the call given to him at Saint Andrew's.

Our reforming ancestors are said to have often been
blamed for having swept away (from a morbid antipa-
thy to Popery) not only the abuses and corruptions
of that Church but everything that was decent in its
worship and dignfied in its government. Looking as
they did upon the Church of Rome as the " Antichrist
of Scripture" they were anxious to rid the reformed
Churches of everything that bore the least resem-
blance to her characteristic features, in conscientious
obedience to the call, "Come out of her my people
that ye be not partners of her sins and that ye receive
not of her plagues." " One is your master and all ye
are brethren."

As to the Church of Rome being a Church of Christ,
I would like to see higher authority then even the re-
nowned Dr. Hodge of Princeton. Bring the question
to the "law and to the testimony'" which I trust will
ever be the inflallible rule for the Presbyterians of
this Dominion. Nothing short of the sanction of Christ
Himself should permit, without reordination, one
who has vowed to worship the virgin and all the saints
in the calendar, to break the bread of life to congrega-
tions acknowledging no head but Christ, and who
hope for salvation through the shedding of his precious
blood alone.

This is not a question, Mr. Editor, to be lightly
looked upon at the present time ; the enemy is wide
awake, and our duty is " No Surrender."

I rejoice that Mr. Internoscia has renounced his al-
legiance to the Pope, and I heartily welcome hininto
a Church acknowledging no king but Jesus.

My earnest prayer is that the Presbyterian Church
of this Dominion may be more and more the honoured
means of upholding the truth as it is in Christ, at all
times keeping a watchful eye upon the enemy of souls,
and remembering as one of our eminent church his-
torians, says that " our ancestors watered the roots of
their beloved Church with their blood," and when it
" waxed a great tree " and they were permitted to lodge
under the shadow of its branches, they surveyed it
with the fond pride of men who had a share in its
privileges, and therefore a stake in its prosperity.

A MEMBER OF 'HE PRES. CHURCH IN CANADA.

SELECTIOA 0F MUSIC FOR THE HYMNS.

MR. EDITOR,-I see from the report of the pro-
ceedings of the General Assembly of our Church, that
the Hymn Book Committee have been re-appointed,
with instructions to select suitable music for the
hymns, and I suppose for the Psalms also, as I hope
they will all be bound in one volume. Now, I know
nothing about the ability of that Committee in musi-
cal matters, but it seems a little too much to expect
that a Committee selected a year ago, to represent the
different branches of our now united Church, and for
the purpose of compiling a Hymn Book out of the
four books in use in those different denominations
which would be acceptable to all, should be compe-
tent to select, arrange and superintend the getting up
of a music book that would be satisfactory to the
whole of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, and be-
sides, I think it is only fair that those who take an in-
terest in the Psalmody 'of our Church should have a
voice in the matter. I am sorry to say that there are,
as far as my experience goes, very few of our minis-
ters (who usually do nearly all the talking at the Pres-
bytery and General Assernbly meetings) who take
sufficient interest or who know enough about music
to criticise their selection very efficiently. I would
therefore suggest that when the Commnittee send down
their revised collection of bymns for the approval of
Presbyteries, an extra copy be sent to each minister
for the use of bis precentor or choir-leader with the
names of such tunes as they may think suitable over
eacb hymn, and where such tunes are to be found ;
and if they are to make any changes in the old Scot-
tish Psalmody (which I think could be donc very ad-
vantageously by omitting a great mlany tunes and in-
serting others more in harmony withi the improved
taste of tbe present day, and also by leaving a great
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nînny " " "ilurs" an

min I uns," IlsusI d Ilgom ce notes " ont of
othcerwlse good tuncsý, limat thcy nddt a uItt of' the luncs
ihey would propose for the l'salins, andi witct thicy are
ta bc feund iîarînnoniled as ilicy wotuid prepose tu use
them, and alito a few pages of biamîk liaper wih n>
questions thcy tligit wish lu asic, amnd for any suggcs.
tiens sncb iccentor or clr.Ieadeî tgh.w'i umac
1 tink tat in titis wv iiey itouiti rcçcche a Xreat tiany
vaimable suggestions, anti 1 amn tâtre dont te prclcrPtors.
wouid glatiiy do wlt the> c.ouid tu assist lin inakmng
tiie book worimy of te Clitircli as far n% te tilusic
Is concented. The hymmîns mnay bc safciy tefi ta te
I'resbyterics, l,ît there arc ver) nîany in time dîircli
much mtore coinpictent to select musli titan te tmîmn*-
lstcrs or ciders, who may have a chance of crlticmsmng
the workat I'resbylery or caencrai Assmbiy roetlmngs,

andi 1 timk the precentors, or dtemr-leadcrs. ught ta
hmave a chance tu gave ilhcir opinion on i bcfore i is
issued, bath as tu the clîsem of lunes, andi as 10 the
style ia wlttt he book wil bc pubimsited.

Clit tRt%1 Ek.

SZ.V1 P/I y e7IY 4A'i ST. el ÀVVA 1 'à
CJIWWCIIES, ST. 7011, xi.

A correspondent or te Straîford Il Icralti" un a
trip ta the Atlantic coasi sentis ta that paper te fol.
lowing accouni of two of lte churches rebuilt smncc
the great lire or 1877

IlGenîle rentier, if you have not seen SI. Johni, N.lI.,
beore the liery ordenl of two sumtîmcrs ago, si s
scarccly possible îhat you can terni any atdecuate
concepiomn of te exîcal anid ingitful ravages of thai
conflagration, exîending over tipwavrds of lwo hundreti
acres, being îhe principal portion of the city. ut-gr
tbis extensive rma the rolling fiery wavc ruslied aiong,
gathering strength from the fury of the evcr-inre.ismtg
hutrricane, wlticit, like the sweeping wing of the De-
stroying Angel, carried muin and cievastation in lis
Irack - non mnissed] nnyling howcver humnble, non re-
specîed anyîhing however sacreti, nor meviatedl front
lis headiong course, be tbe object ever s0 powerfui,
untl lte last sanctuary of the doomieti cily 'thioh la>
in the paîh of the destroyer %vas conbtgned to tler
destruction, anti ils ver> asiles imurlcd and tiLaîtereti
on the wvings of the wbirlwind andi s.àbiiergeti In lte
ticpîhs of thc Atlantic.

ln ibis frigitful conflagration two.lhirtis or lte cit
chîmrcies wcre ieveiled wvith lte grouni, anti the sat.rct
associations of ttany generaîtons bloîteti cul froti %he
eartit. The records of the joys cf youth, beaul> anti
inanhooti, witb the lioiy nemuniscences of "ailher days
andi years' neyer to rouirn, coupled %wîth ibe, aliats oi
our commun litmnnnity andtihie fau.es cf our holmesi
aspirations-ail! ill! sacrificedl anti immoiaîed in one
untiisti ngui shable ruin. Blrave mcmiwho neyer qua-tiet
in Ille face cf danger suppresseti titir intruding sigh.s,
whiist mnaniy leairs roileti down te chück whmcli deaith
andi the carnage cf %var had failet l momîlen. %%lîmlst
te mntsers of religion wmîb weary slep andi down-

cast mien found occasion for the exercise cf dotat
fat andi trust in Goti which within these, aias i now
prosîrale etiices Ihuy sa oftenanti saecamnestly mncul-
caleti on other-ani rcaimzei te great gospel truîh
cf maaifcsting teir faiîiî by their works. They went

nmediaîcly te work, ant hey were not timiappomniti,
as the restit anîlply attests-îiiat tn the tmnportant cty
cf Si. John are to be seen dis day Temnples of the
Living Goti, riiscd on the sinouitiering ashes of the
formter clitrcites, suchi as few casmes in the Domtin
can boast.

IlTite writer tnd the gratification cf parlaking cf
the Lord's Supper in St. David's (Dr. Waters,,, co of
those ncw chutrches -a splendmd edifice embracing ail
the latest itnprovemcts, with a magnificent organ and
a well.appointeed chour- on the saie piatfonni tvîîh
and immediately bebint he minister. This isa great
intprovcnient, on the 'up-stair' arrangement, as the
chotr is mn front cf the congregatton and near the
officiating clergyman, which arrangement neetis only
ta be seen te be appreciateti. The services cf the day
wcre more than ordinariiy impressive. Tite 'sermon
belone communion was a grand dispiay of God's love
te tnan, fnom the text John xvii. 27. "lFor the Father
himself lovcth you, because ye have loved nie, andi
have believed that 1 came out from Goti.» This was
a day which we hope wiii remain a green spot in îhe
hearts andi recollections of many prescrnt, and we can-
nlot close thete few rentarks without congrituluting the
congreation cf St. David's and their excellent pastor
en te envia"l position whikh they 110w occupy ins

temmponal ltingi as weii ais in spritunit thingi, anti on
lthe Ortler antid gravty witi wiîd Ilte %vitale services
cf (li -tiein sacçr.iiient Itas betn ltlilnistcred, and
lin.-tly if, geilite icatier, you hâvet at an> Urne ru saa.
halihte %p~arc m lit te '<ý)mmcet City' cf the MaIritimle
lProvint cç, dut nal fai in go lu ht. laviti's, andt %ve
p)ruta,.sc thaï, )uît %iii both sec anît litar whiat tamnoai
fait ta itoîlre%.L wom for gooui.

lla%î ing liat but omie baiatità mn St. Johnm, wc wenl
mn te rettng lu mîew ho. A tie'-toR'av. hm.
Nlitriieli'! laie cf &Nontre.il. 'l'lie internai arrange-
niennî6 ci ditsi beautiful tiew thurci are cf Ilte mnost
citate antt îerfect mn tiîc 1 lomnmmîon. it s a gorgeons
ediit, lini-Aieî lrrcspecctivc of ccii. 'rite sitllng or-
ranîgehment i perfect, ery otie sa sttuate oti lita tîy
fate the cxpa.nmî e iîhtformt on %vlt-tLlie ctomr anti
the organ aire itiaced, andt un the front cf ichi i lte
rcadintg desk. &ot lthe old.fashomectl ioop stylctl pul.
pmî, bul smmnipiy a iandsomtte rcadtng tiesk witit ah
amtple tiotiC chitar bcint for lthe ofîtcitimng tinister.
Thiîs os a very large lieouse, ..apabie cf-accomtîttiodaling
at leait t,2o0 tu t,4L--è people, andt sa far ais we coulti
sec tire citurcit %vas crowd(ed. If tî i a iegmînaie
limng fon congregalmoti% lu feci prputi cf liir minister,
lthe 'resbyterians cf St. Johtn, New Brunswick, inay
weil tndmlge îhetr tnclinationt. l'romî lthe Rev. ZINr.
ZINI lciell WC gel a mac>, braillat titiccuse, foutîttet cmi
titi îtrilming epise i n time hifc cf lthe boitianti ciarmîg
se:vntn cf Gcd, the lîropit Eijah's metilng wiîb lte
baid, truculent and tielîaveti king, Ahab. Eijah's
apipena t le Ltvmng (,cd ngatnîl lthe incantations cf
the tdoirous lirophets cf [baal, lte preacher iîanticd
wmth ccnsmmîtîmale siltl, rcndcrmng the subject intenseiy
iteresmng, anti tietucmng fromnt tt pertinent lessons
appicablc e te correcion cf lthe t'armos fanatmcmsmîîs
prevamling, whmch are se pnevaienî in te prcsent age,
stcb as lte delustons cf bpirtuaim, Ntiornîonismi,
anti tue nanîciess itosîs cf 'minis' whtcb pcrvcnled
iltmîds substitîtte for te tr*ue religion as fotintiet on
the Word cf Ijead as contatned mnt the Iloly Scriplures.

"The l>resbyterman clergymnen cf St. John are a
creit ta lte Cturci ta wimch lhey beiong. ''There fi
ne posmition mn Illfe whmcb trnvolves cioser relatmomns thati
tait cf pastor amîd peoplie. Tîtercfore a goond, accepit-
able clergyman mua> bc îrîtiy reckoned one cf the greal
biesstngs mn doits ]li, anti lte reverse à5 a continuai
source cf tinhaiiîptmîss-- a wiitertng cf te grand
amîtenîlmes cf spmrtual Imle, amdîti cIlte nlerccurse se
mtect.,s.tmy ta lthe heailitoilote cf practical reigion mn
lthe ivoriti.

-Wc shoniti bave been pleaseti te sec te citer
llresbytentan citurclies mn thts cmty, but hope ta have
thai plensnre on anoter occaston, whemn we sitall bc
digiicti te licear Rev. l>.Miawitse first sermiion
we litat beard ia luts faîber's chitrcb in Sîornovaiy-we
simali not say itow many yanrs age."'

IPRur2,n r~n FR u LuNLuo..-lms 1'resbytery îetîin
Knox Churcli, si. Thonias, ai nine «o'cc on :!nd il.,
the moderator presmiming. M\essrs. D>. L M\unro,
Hlugli Cameron and A. Snmith, studenîs, having ccitt.
pieteti ficir titeologicai cumrriculum, were lcensed te
preach lthe gospel. Lails frcm Vaiorti and from
Blurns' Churcit anti MIoore Liste te Rev. b1r. à\cAlnion,
were presenîtid, ttc WVatforti congregatmon offerimig
5;t3e anti a itoîme, anti the cther congregalmon a salir),
of $700t anti mianse. Dr. I'neudfoot was alîpomnteti ta
motienale tn a cail te Londton Last, wîheuî caieti upon
le do su. Ret'. Mmr. Iergason lemîdered lhis rcsmgnation
cf Lao andi Caratioc churches. on accott cf ii
beaiîh. The resmgnilîomî %'as orderedti 1 lie on the
table, anti the puipit te be suppieti unjil te nexi
negular nmeting cf tc Presbyîery. Ttc afternoon
session opened ti aIwo o'clock 14ev. Mnr. Becamîter
asketi for a comtmssion ta mavestigate the state cf
finaticial affairs ia bis congregalion. Rev. Messrs.
M\unray, MItngo Fraser, &\cDcnaiti cf I3elmont, andi
Coin i\laicugall anti F'arquhar Campbell, eiders,
were appointeti a commnission te visit Springfildt, for
dois pîrpose, next Tuestiay nt ion e'clock anti Aylien
at two. Leave was granleti lte congregations cf
(;ienoce anti ityre te have calis ioderateti. A
ccniniltte was appoiatet l visit the Adelaide church
îvmtb thc view cf inquiring iet financiai maltera. It
%vas resoivet a grant a lcîter cf meccemuîcndaiioa le
MnI. Lawrence, laIe catitechiat ai Atielaide, who has
nemovcd te tue MN-anitoba l>resbyter. Itev. Mmi. P'ar.
sons, of the 1\. E. Chnrch, SI. Thomas, Ïi'as inviteti te
sit as a correspontiing inemben. A roquest was matie
from Napien, Alvinston, lirooke andi Euphemia te
bc wûutd undue one. c"r A deputation was ap.
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poinieti ta furtmer the views cf the requlsillon. A cati
i'dtIresscci te Mn. NirCimntack, fruqi lthe conegation
cf Ntnntlmitin, offcntng a btipenit of S(Sa andl tmnse,

was resntei, nul vasarcpieI.li% tiduction isio
laite pliace atIcdamtl.in, lin 5ti 4%uguti,, at i i a.t
. nI. i>în-an lu pre.trIt anal lîreiki, âIn. lieder

(.urrie tu itIdres te mmînm'îer, anti %'Ir. NcRýoluic the
pteuple. Stops werc laki lea rarry ot tc insltruc-
tionts ef lthe Lencra.l Assemîth> tin regardt te sîtppio.
nlientd congrcgalîons. rTe I'resityler' ilien adti
jourmîcti, aller re>olving ta mîteet again lmt the Fit
Ilesbyeman Citîtcit, Lontion, on lthe tirt Tuîestin>
cf heptliber. -G. CtfTirnmERlrS(I%, I>re.. Ulrk.

liHtîR ''%r M,în.îî Titis neti i'rcsbyten
imetil loi larit mîeeting In lthe llresbyteniian rhiurcit,
W~ingiai, n rîesda>', tue s5il1 cf Jîti> 1ev. S.
joncs, iimussîci, NIodenaton, appoinîcti by te Geterai
Assenihi>, teck te chair. An ectrarl frotnt lthe R4e.
trort f the Ge'nerail Assenibiy %tient ttc formation cf
lte P'rcâbylcry ns reand, alten vlicit lthe Mà%oderalton
constttilte i'resbytemy. 14ev. H. MNc( ' uarric tvas
ippoinîtd clerkl5ro IcI. On te rcii being mnade top
il n'as fbondti at lthe l'rcsbytery comîsisteti cf sevea.
leen atinisters, ive vacancies, andtiwe mîission sta-
lions. I4eî S joncs %vas ne-appointeti Mýoderalor for
the miexi six nients anti time 1ev. IL. Leask n'as top.
peinîtid clerk of the i'rcsbyîery. MNessrs. Blrown and
NtiCrace werecemtpowcncd te mnctiraîc it cails ai
Bnitsscls, Gorde anti Fordwici respcliveiy, befone
nexî meeting cf ilresbyîcry if lthe people are rcatiy.
Tte lieine Mlission report 'ivas given in b> MnI. Lcask.
Tue PIresbyteryýs Homne MiNission Comnilîlc n'as ap-
poinîtid, censisting of Nlessrs. Canieron, MNurra>t, '4%c.
Quîarrie, Wilkcins anti Lcask, mîinistens, Dicicion anti
Strachan, eiders. On accounI ef a misuontersîamîting
by vacant cogog tzn eartiing I'caîoorl
ivas tîtoveti by MNl. Wilkins nti agreet ta, that wion
an> vacant congregalien obtains permission te pro.
Vie ils n suppi> during a portion cf te lime il &à.
without a pastor, tte tiays on wiîict lthe pulpil shall
be ai timir disposai shati bc nît once tiesignaîtid by the
1'resbyîery's Hamne Mlissien nepresentalive, anti the
tcngregaîion sitait bc responsibie to the llneiI-teny for
lthe paynîenî cf nn ont nito mnay ha rcguiariy il)-
peititeti ta sîmppiy thc puipit on amiy Snbbat othen
ta-nlimese tus design.-teti. Rep)resenlatives from iito
River anti Cianens' Cturct, KincardinelTownsiip,
itère hearti regartiing tue slale cf liiose congregations,
wiicn iî was agrect Iat cn n-ccotint cf tlt debt untio
wthicii these congregalions are lahouring, tue i>resby-
ter>' give partial suppiy tli nexi meeting cf i>msbyteny.
Severali nemîthers cf l'rcbî'er>' agre t give a Sab-
bath. Titere %'as reati a resolutien utasseti at a con-
gregatienai netceing imeit in SI. Antineî's Citurci, Kin-
cardine, askiqg bcave cf the Pnesbyîeny te iîxorîgrage
lte Churci èroertny ta lthe extemîl cf $22. M.
Ufne tvas imearti in support cf lte neselution. The

request was granîtid. MnI. Wilkins gave notice cf a
motion ament elecîlon cf conmtissienera te the Cen-
erai Assenibi>. A Cotirnittec ivas appointeti con-
sisting cf Mlessra. %VlIkins, McQuanie anti Leask,
mîinusicrs, Dickson anti rergusomi, eiticrs, ta estimnate
the ex.penses cf lthe Preshytery for lte ycar ant lere-
port ai. next mîeeting. %eslutions amical Homne Mlis.
sions adep!eti b>' the Cenerai Assetmthiy were reati. It
was agreeti te appoint ticpuiations t0 visit ail te con-
gregations anti mission stations rcceiving ajti from tIhe
Ilome MNission Fondi witb a div t0 lte reduction cf
te grant. 'lle depulations are as follows .Mýessm
Birow~n anti Jones, le visil Cranbrook anti Etitel ;
4Nessrs. MNcCrae anti McNatugltn, te visit Garnie
anti Fordwîcl ; 1Mcssrs. Caincron *anti Taylor, te visil
Langside; Messrs. MNIrmay anti Sutherlandi, ta visit
l>inc River; Mclssrs. Leask anti Leitcb, ta visil East
Asb fieldi anti Fordyce. Mmr. Dickson.tnoved, anti il was
agrecti te, Ihat a collection bc taken top in all'our con-
gations belote tho next meeting cf tte Presbytct, te
tiefray the expenses cf tte ticiegates te the Genenal
Asscntbiy. It was agreeti te asic the Presbylery of
Huron for a suant cf lte fonds now in lte lrmasry cf
the Hoine M\ission cf that Preshylen>. The next
nmeeting ns appeintedta te heiti in Knox Churci
Kincandine, on Tuesday, the 16th day of Septeniber
ai 2.30 o'cieck pant.-R. LEASIC, Pres. Cierk.

WE see that a non Bishop cf jerusaient lias been
appoimited. Ttc mian chosen is.Rev. Dr. josepht Bar-
clay, Recior cf Stapleorti, Hertford, Engint. Tie
appoinlanent was malle on te neconsmcndtion, cf the
Earl cf Shafieibury.
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rTe %ugut i. cti' %uppiics iîn aditiir.iileç
iciion cf arîli ica frasot the forciiiqst 1i ghîsh pvrindl.
cals. 'rite regialar le tîdcis ot tIis mal.g.izie have nu
opîaortîînity of kerping thecnselies wclil rend up in
current litraturs : il vry Bintl expeînse.
The hilrliatu 1z1al-'~

Ncv livik 1 A%. S. I1slari Il Ç v.
The Auhpist numiiber tif lie I1nterniaitonal Re% :cw

keeps weil in t froînt in lie intcrcst nui lîîporîanrc
0f Its content-,. E. de I'tsscns villets an nitti, le un
"'Curient Itolitics and Literattire in llan*."Tcre
fi a piaper on Il Caîbinet (oeriiiuneîî ain the United
St-ites," by Titos. %V. %N .75-n : ant C. %V. Biirti fîr-
nisbes a hintciy ilui'unt of IlTht ,eî

T/he ilrorti -el inerziîîyî'idî
ÉNIntictl : I. llal<cr.

This publication is IlA journal of lta%tory, Science
and A~rt» mn cncyclopedic tenu, whicî, rentiers the large
amount of useful informiaion coutaisncd lis sa easîly
accessible a: a înoment's notice. Ne. i, whicla is now
before uts, contains sixteen piges, and gels as far as
4<5v. Trhe correction cf soute verbail anti g-.iiiiiati-
cal inaccuracies, and tire remnoval of not a few type-
graphical errors, wctild go far towards inaking this

-publication lit for ube as a permanent îvork of refer.
ence.
On Mei Use of JVvords.

Ii'l.Adclplgia - *tlUredge & lip-titer.
This excellent littlc book belongs te tiîc serses cf

"Manuais for Trcciers '*ihich ive have commnendeti
in former notices. *rhe volume nowv betore us scenms
te cail for strongcr commendation than we have yc:
bestcwed. The subject il a most important one, cs.
pecially te the teachcr ; and il is treatcd in titis book
much more exhauistmvely.:han an inany largcr anti mort
pretcntious works. It is ne abnidgeancnt, but an ort-
ginal treatise, concisely ivritten, propcrly arranged,
and cvincing on thc part uf the initior a coniiprcehan-
sive grasp of the wholc -suabject anti a clear insight it
its underIying principics. Wc're cecry young teaclier
in Ontario te mnaster the contents of titis iittle work,
we shouid have stili grenier reason than %ve have
hitherto hid te boast cf our educatianal progress.
Stiiidi, Afieiwoui.

Among the <comparativcly> hcavy articles ini the
August numbcr of~ " bndit> Afternoon 'wc fundIlrt
*As If' of Athicisii,' a fre3li and forcible application
and elucidation of P.iley'3 argument fruin design ,
IlSaine Opinionszibout Opinion," a wcHf-written paper
evidently the work ofconc who thînks closcly and justiy,
and lias enjoycd t benefat cf extensive rcading in
mental science and gencerai literature ; IlElection cf
Coilege Studies," favourable ta the further extension
cf the privilege tif allowing students te choose their
own subjects front a large list prcsented to them
in addition te the prescribed course; "lThe Hebrew
Faithi ia Iînmortality,» ani able anti conclusive repiy te
a writcr who had credited Sociates wîîth thc introduc-
tien cf the notion cf immoralty into the worid ; and
a plea -for vegetarnanism, or something very closciy
approachingto it, entîtlcd IlThe Problcmn of Intenîper-
ance." l'he stories are as usual vcry lively and at-
tractive in style, but the lessons taugh:t in theni are
always useful and srnietimes very sericus and impor-
tant
Thte Norilh .A mrican Reia>.

New York : D. Appleton & Co.
The articles in the IlNorth Amerktaîî for Atigust

are ail important aaad inviting te the intelligent
reader, but perhaps the înost remarkable is a contr:--
bution furnished, at the special request of the publish-
ers, by the fainous German musical composer, Richard
WVaguer. It is entitled "The Work and Mission cf
my Life," and malces us acquaintcd wîth the writer's
aims, views, efforts, failures, successe<, and even with
his character and powers-ail titis without exposing
himself ta the charge cf egctism, for hie analyzes hlm-
self as ceoly and criticaliy as if he were analyzing
some other peron. The autobiegraphy is not brought
Up te date in the present number, but wiii be con-
tinued probabiy in the nexL. "The Dîary cf a Public
Man,"1 wili be read with intense întcrest-and that
net by Amerîcans alone--as supplying hither te" Unt-
published Passage& of the Se=et Hastory of thé

Anieric.in Civil %Vir."1 sante wll rofti WVeaieil
i'htillip's piper nu Willilam Lca>d Garison becatuse Il
- Wrltten by A greât in:- a, Banin becatîse It fIl about a
grcat nusant saite foi bmnbi of these trasens, anti witit
ltose wlîo knov îlot the m'en, or wliotiyiliclrgreait.
tiess. it Is prtty titre te) iîtake it4 way un its Intriasit:
itîcrîts.

l-it s l..uxightoin. iàXt uso 9 tl
lie i%ýgust îîuitîbcr of I 'l'lie ltlit ' brings to ils

rcà-Iers a rirht andi varicti collection cif artics replelo
witislt icuîet thuught nutî god litcrry liste. Titis
mîagazine (lues flot very orient lit the choit c tif îulajcrts
cross titi limaiis of tbo secuilar, but tise prescrit nuîtîbcr
open,* %viîl a ioaig rn' sil .wruueNnti palier tii- n" ah
iiig." It exhibits .sîî the part cf te writcr cunsider-
able knowletlge cf the suubject anti n sîttaîl akill in its
ttcatiien:. lie tnay bc lîlîtseif a p)rc.acti-r or hie tny
not ; ail wve cars say is that lie knows %viat in say about
the mtatter anti tîtat lie is flot afratid of saylng it.
Fruti aniongst lise many shrcwdt guesses nt Insit;
wilch lie inaikes wc cans make rootin only for tise fuI-
iowing .

IlThe Iilstotty ut titrtsîàanity iiws sital lite nitnistry lim.
nover imssctl gicat îtower or auîttîàly, tir ltse (.hirçlt a
Iigîts degfc of sîiilîuai vitaliîy, nt aity lie tvhn inînlte,,
were cctotîtli ils pbats a sreai.tin tif thrir ilune ont'an
theirrml>oelIn oriliiiary t.uclal inierrourse wilit theni. lý1:
unieoathefetures of tIe life of uur tinte tat îsattoîal viltit.
mng, lti iL, short CAUSi clevotcti t.) utcil o ulm)n tu-
ligit.UI suittect lias given polace lt S&Khîay i.tl dsiitig
anti Iiercuurse l.Wwccn the inîsfter nut lits peuple. lis
change ta closely cnnected wlth imiplitant tentures and sels-
tlcades of the religion ni lise âige. Il lias hllt à gtcat clieci uin
j'îracing. *li: iaticn lisatitîe ha* niatie tîiîmsiiic, in
gicai mneasure, the hauit ut iclittiy sid.and lits thut
shorn the pircnching i.f tic tinte tIr ilic pecuihar authntîly andi
itiilirtssivencst %iticlî tcltàng tu tutterances whici c.,nîe fir.int
Iocuicy heciglîts . f tlacuglît andl cuil)ccc."

!NF-IDE 1 1T M

laficielç tel! us thatiloetibas ilting titis wvorltl froîn
l is liani, anti lias left it te shîift for iîscîf, anti deprivcti

il entirciy cf his patentai care. Goti points ta tona
btant care or mnan, ant ells tbemn that tbey lie. liîii-
deis have insinuageci that if itere bc a Codl. 1le tlwelis
in sorte far-off laboratory cf power. but that thas wvori
cf Rlis creation is nov erphanied cf llus, grace. Goti
points te aI thc creation, rejoicing in ils litinebs andi
iii ils harmnony, anti bis then liis te ils song.

'l'lit selicuan îttuuntain hfits it-i licaul, lise Alniighasty t.' it--
claisn,

'l'le irooltIct front lis crystal bcd dot% Ieap tu grcet Ilii
ne'me;

11 hb swclla tc dcp antidtul *ça, tapon ils taihluîy a raçk.sreti Vesuvîus vIpcs its itiouth lii leflcidimi.

No Lied ! M tilt intdignation igh yun fervent sui t a stirred,
Andi the pale tatouas turi haler tti i %uch an sitîî.i wt.id;
.%nti front thacir tîtrones in licavens, te stars lmxki tiuwa iith

angry cye,
That tran, a wormi of dust, sitoulul mock Eternai Niajet).

-Dr. 1us4w

TUIE TO00 SHORT EE.*£

Blesides the condition cf ncar.sightedness which
r-onsists in tee great a length of the cye, therc is an-
other, wherc the eycball is teu short, or the Itypernie.
tropic eyc, anti which, though less tiangerous ta the
organ, is cven more distresbing te the sttbject, because
lcss apparent. For a short eyc cans, by inakiiîg an
cffort, sec in the distance u.sually as wei as a normal
eyc, the onlyidifrcrencc being that wvhere a normal eyc
is using ne effort te sec ati objcct clearly, that is, in
the distance, a short cyt is innking a pîtysical exertion
proportienate te the amoun:t cf ltse defect-a strain
which aiways fatigues and s nxe:cimcs exhausts the
nen'ous energy net enily for the cye, but aise cf the
whole nervous system. Ail this is even worse for
neatr abjects, and the resuit is that a hypermetropic
eye neyer, frein the bcgainning te the eand, ses ani ob-
jeut distincty tvithout ara effort. * Iram the fact that
by making this effort those affecteti with this trouble
can sien both distant and neair objects cleariy, the de-
fect is rarely recognized, ualess of a very high degree,
until the near approach of adult life, though a -numbcr
cf syniptomns and complaints may have shown them-
selves in former ycars whose truc cause was unsus-
pecteti by even the sufferer himnself, such as headache,
vertige, neuralgia, and generai nervous exhaustion-
syniptoms se grave that they occasionaliy leati te
cîther a teinporary 'reduction cf or a total abstinence
from all study for a shorter or longer peried, during
which the siafferer i supposeti te have ail possible ills,
eqxeiay those of a nervo character.

*rot<nis aduît life -that 10, fron% cightteen te twea-
ty-two. -howcver, i ncw synîptain begins ln nppwur.
Vision wli irs u te titis lime hall been lpcrfcmtly rlcar,
notwithstainting the strain with %ich it hat been
î>erftmîed, nov begins te tilt, andi the page ta bie
blumîred nt rue moment, tes beramne fi>ertertly clear la
the next. l'le tciporiry v-anlshîngs cf the type In-
criae it frenry, acconîpanieti by a longe feeling
uver lise browv, iîît sînco there Is now a1 failing cf
sig'lit, Ittcntion hs cailedti e tht o fur tite first tiitue,
an examiitlon is allae, nut te vii remedietl by the
praîter BI~.Iut thîs Is nt tite cand cf the edturation,
îlot, as il shltot bc. nt te bcgiaaing, or ratlier bcfore
it tram begun.

TIhis extra stra'n nîubt have an effet-t tîpon the
citiracter ef the chili nti lis natural uiispcsitioiî, anti
il mnust ttid te rentier il oflen, wlica Ikast tspected,
pccvish andi fretftil, tlespenting andi wantia; lit self.
reliatrc. Tht tacre effort te sec mnust react omi what
Is sea. andi there can bc ne thîubt thnt the Ishysical
cxhaustiun whicli follows the effort te atl;ust lise oye,
which i ai mtuscular %client, subtracts (coin lite qulck-
ness cf perception, andi thercfore cf cotnp)relWnsion,
antti il iiust Imipede thàt maintenance cf rIttcntioiî
%vlilh s the surest evideace of nientaI vigeur, jîis( as
the mtaintenance cf powver, no: is protduction, is the
sure.t sigmi ef physical perfection.

With those wiîe are affecti îvith the tee shocrt eye
tht resuit is juîst the reverse of %vha.t Il Is with, those
whe arc tiîrsit1gitd. l'copie tvith titis defect even
li vcry eiriy life acrlulre, wiîtouî cvcn knowing why,
a istialte for books.

A bey wvith this diericiency et optical power sits
clown te mîutly, apparcnîly fresh, andi witl: a tieter-
nittatîca te jierferin lits ta*j. Aftcr a titlde while a
vague fecling cf uneaâiness crecîts over Mia, andtie
becouiies restless. lie has a craving for more light.
if atris day, lite wishes te ge: noar tite wintiowv; or
if at nîghît, lie gets as close to tht Init nis hie possibly
can, anti se %.its that tite giare sitines flh in Itis face
andi cyts, as lie has fountd by cxperiencc titt hae secs
a limte casier ta titis way, as the pupîils are contracteti.

To ii naturai ticfect is atitict ansither evil. 'Fli
giare irritates lthe cye, tîte titis becoine lîeavy anti con-
gc>teti, andi the face fevcrisît anti flusieti. lie spurs
bis lagg'ing tvill, anti miakes an effiort ; but struggle as
hae mna, il is cf ne use, anti his ieat intally dreoits
over tlle table, ant ihe faits ablcps.

1 le is shakers uit only te bc sent te beld, witli bis
tesson unlearneti, anti ten te one, if a city boy, witli
lus dinner undigesteti, anti bis firsi thougt in litc
mlorning is of pas: neglect anti futture punishmcent ;
anti wlin, a littît Iater, hie prescrits Ihîîmself a: school,
inw inany equivocatious, prevarications, or tlownright
fa1sciîotids are forceti freint his yeuaag lips in order te
tacet anti repel the cutîing rebuke, or evesi the wrath-
fui vielence, cf bis teacher, until hie becoîuies, su fas as
luis stuclies are coacerneti, habituaiîy tccitful

Titis unequal strugglc betwven intention anti per-
foratance goes on day aier day, until the boy, ne mat-
ter how briglt lie niay have been originaiîy, becomies
in reaiity what hlicltas aiwvays appeatreti te others, back-
wiard if not stupiti, anti frein sheer duscouragemeat
itile anti truant, if net miscîtievous anti perverse. Ht
loes the habit cf application anti the power cf con-
contration, anti Ils continues through life, as a mile,
unebservant anti unthtinkîng, anti ail en accourct cf a
physical defect w!'ach înight have been correcteti be-
fore bis education began.

But besitles producing an efféct upon the health anti
tnti, tbis physical defect otten leatis te a personal

deformnity, for it lias been shown tîtat cf those whio are
cross-cyed, eighuty pier ccn*. is due te the fact, ilat they
have ten short an cye.-Heir'?. Ilfsteazine for
Augu.t

DUTIES are ours, evenis are the Lord's. It is aur
part te let the Almiglity exercise His own office anti
steer His ewn icln.-J.'utherford.

TItouGlI Ciarislianity is an enemnyto profanernirth,
ye: it encourages joy anti gladaess, anti the preper ex-
presston of these in the professcrs cf il.

TiiE saine Bible that says, "'Whescever will le: liimi
t.dce the water cf !ire freely," says, "WVhesoever was
net founti wriUen in the Lamb's bock cf life was cast
inte the lake cf firr."

TIE Fountain cf Jo>' becaine a min cf Sorrows;
andi the Lard cf Gîory was covereti with shame: and
why? Axnazing mystery I that we might bc raised te
happîness andi giory.
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11Bos'roN " BROWN BREAD. -One pint
each of Indian and rye meai; one haif.cup of
molasses; one and one haif pint miik or
water; one teaspoonful soda ; one teaspoan-
fui sait. Steam tbree hours, and then place
in the aven and bake tili well browned.

INFLATION 0F TUIE LUNGS.-Five min-
utes spent in the open air after dressing, in-
flating the iungs by inhaling as full a breath
as possible, and pounding the breast during
the inflation, will greatly enlarge the chest,
strengthen the lung power, and effectually
ward off consumption.

LEMON SAUCE.-One tablespoonful of
carn starch ; one tablespoonful of butter ; two
e-gs ; two cupfuls ai sugar ; the grated yeliow
rînd of two lemons, and the juice; stir and
beat ail well together. Just before serving,
add one pint of boiiing water ; set it on the
fire, and let it boil up once.

BuÇKwHEAT.-Buckwheat is one of the
stapie articles of poultry food. It is very
fattening, an excellent egg producer, and
mucit relished by pouitry. It is not perhaps
tssed so extensively here as in Europe. In
England, France, and especialiy in Germany,
it forais pot only an important part of poul.
try food, but is much ussed for various culin-
ary purposes. The great advantage it has
over other cereais is that it thrives luxuri-
antly even on the poorest land. Those who
have nat tested its value as a poultry food
we advise ta give it a tri a.-Southern Poul-
try.7ournal.

WATERS NG FLOVIERS.-In dry weather,
when watering is a very important matter, it
should be borne in mind that a good soaking
once a week or sa-a soaking that penetrates
thoroughly, the water finding its way to every
part af the root af the plant-is most benefi-
cial, but that watering a littie every day or
so, giving homoeopathic doses, is an operation
much better ie'ft alone, for much more harm
than good is likely to result from such a
practice, inasmucit as watering in such quan-
tity as ta moisten the surface only causes
growth of fibres near the top, the siight
moisture not being sufficient to nourish them,
but, on the contrary, *the young, tender
growth af fibres being within reacli ai the
burning sun, must result in exhaustion ta the
plant. Water, therefore, should at alI times
be administered with a liberal hand, that it
May soak and percolate through thoroughly,
as a long shower ai ramn wili do, and the
growth ai roots will be produced and encour-
aged in their natural position, going deeper
and deeper afler the nourishment they affect,
and will thus be enabled ta withstand any
occasional neglect.

LIME JIJICE vs. ALCOHOL.-There are
visible signs ai nô uncertain kind that alco-
hol, as a beverage, is not ikely in the future ta
have quite its own way, even in the Metropolis.
Coffee-taverns and coffe-tavern companies
are btîng established now at a rapid rate, and
as far as we can judge have worked very suc-
cessfully. But before these places were
much thouglit af-i. e. about two years
ago-those. who looked about themn might
have observed in the windows and at the bars
aof Most public-bouses, eating-houses, and
gin-shops more or less conspicuous advertise-
ments ai several varieties ai so-called lime-
juice beverages. We bave at the present
moment before us examples ofiseveral ai this
kind, and there is no doubt that, particularly
during the warmer months (thaugh these, by
the way, are now few and far between>, lime-
juice and its components constitute among
the metropolitan public an exceedingly popu.
lar drink. But, if we are correctly informed,
the poor man's friend, in the shape ai the li-
censed victualler, deprecates the imbibing ai
lime-juice in any i ormn whatever. He selîs it
because the inevitable iaw ai cammerct- . e.
ai supply and demand-campeis him ta do sa.
But hie wiii tell thse individual who asks for a
glass that it promates acidity oi the stomach,
that it deranges the kidneys, cangests the iver,
corrodes the intestinal canal, and 50 an, and
then the custamer is told that hie had better
keep ta the aid glass ai "bitters," or c"&gin."
Being tolerably certain that thse reports as ta
this sort ai gossip are substantially correct,
we caunsel the public ta -turn a deaf ear ta
such elaborate and ignorant nonsense, and ta
drink their lime-juice whenever and wherever
they ist. But they may be assured, that as
a rule, lime-juice is, particularly during the
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CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
OF THE

Presl$yterlalz Ckurck

CANADA.
Published under tihe A u/hori/y 0 tihe
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This is the frst " Book of Forms and Procedure"
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only authorized
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HANDY BOOK 0F PROPERTY LAW,
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price.
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«Religion ins England under Queen Anne and
the Seorges, 5702-1800.' By John Stoughs
ton, D.D. 2vl............450
Brownlow North; Records and Recollec-
tions." By the Rev. Kennetis Moody-Stuart. 2 oo
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Erskine..........................................i10
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GRANITE MONUMENTSr G and Headstones, Re4 or Grey,unequalled for
)beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always

on hand.
F We do not emplay. Agents, therefore purche.sers

twîll save their commnission by ordering direct from

* Fred. B. Guîîett, Sculptor,
office and works corner of Church and Lombard Sta.
Toronto.
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Vcrdan Stret, Toronto. Publisher

SUP PLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSOiN SCHEME.
Maitedfree at 60 cents tier ioo.

The Supplemeisted Lesson Scheme is edited by the
Rev. T. F. Fotberîngham, M.A., and is well adapted
for use in Presbyterian Schools. The printing is
neatly executed; and tise Schemes for 1879 are now
ready for delivery.

Orders by mail promrptlv filled.
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T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
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PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Manufactured only by

W. D. McLAREN,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Menibers of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS -MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
Orders for sale or purchase af

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.e
promptly attended to.

Equity Chambers, Corner A.delaide and
Victoria Streets.

J. JBORRIE & CO.)
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MONTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,
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C"NTARIO STEAM DYE1 fully solicited.

?34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETORe

is now complete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinerthan any ini Caniada
for fiaishixsg 511ka, Ribbons, ress Goods &c.

8W.. .»d Rlbbous a Speçlalty.

Samples of ouîi1 M PO RAID TEAS furnished on
application.

MONEY MAKINO WAYS 0F WALL ST.
A Manual for InvestOrs.

Just out. First copy sent free. Address Livinsg-
Moan 4 Co., Publisherî, 56 1tradway, New York.
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JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0. Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Pro/essor Croskery, M.A., Magee Colle«e,

Londonderrv.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Maîled to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wiserever Plynsouthism is trying to get a foot-hold
within tise bounds of Presbyterian congregations,
parties would do well ta circula te copies of tbis pam-
phlet.

In quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.

BA NK SA4FE S
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Varjous sizes. Suitable for local barikers and dry-
goods merchants for silks and laces. To be seelà at

the Factory, Il 7 and ii9 Front St East, Toronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR.
JAMES THOMSON,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&- STA TIONER Y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tinting done ta order.

Country orders promptly attended ta.

64 Yonge St., TOrOntO, P.O. Addross Box z85

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds os

Gas Fittings, Brass Railinga,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
D. S. KEITH. . B. FlTZSIM0NS.

H ARDWARE.

Lawn Mowers,

Garden Tools,

Rubber Hose,

Best Qualities,
AT,

AIiken/zead & Grombie's,
COR. KING & YONGE STREETS.

Toronto, May ôt61, s6e6.

A LEXANDER & STARK,
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TUEl C.'ANADA~ PRIfSi) IT1RIA1N

T 11 is kthe freitu.-Çt tliei lip for' d iSCus-
.%fsie. I t kgeinlg Uicrounidcf tue tjnitcdl

5t.itesi'rv% .Survly thure înust Le- ; sutihsig
fiI sarnc.mîs aCter ail, tImat they siîoid set n
ire dtsa editurs t Ipe~rs tuc %vorld over.

Thec is botund ta bc à >'early rissi upon the
subjci tf pulp1 it dic'rv.At vise tinte, lt
ks the orth: ut xtempsi.rc lpreaiciiig ; tir
at anotixar, ot thc lcnigtli t a sermoni. lit
soni1e forirn or othcer the discetîrse provos it-
self tu bc r, çî.*Ucr of gcneral intcrest. Thtis
ycar (t comacs bcfore us fi the sîtapa et the
eniquit>', %victlicr it %vould net bc bettar for
nil parties coticcriled that thîc slîouid bc
only oite sermon in cvcry churcli on thc
Lord's day. Tlîd conitinuiai discussion ot the
stsbject ot serinonîs ouglit, sureiy ta euterce
thc conîviction that the puipit is net lifter ail
iosing its power.

To semac fi may appear useless te argue
against tiîis sieivrîpsi It is scit.evidesit.
they %ay, thlat a nîlini'<ter %wihi bc able te pra-
pare butter dkore.if Iii: bc a.llowcd mure
time for study, ani îlot to bc distracted by
the ilecessity arisislg freont the prcparation of
two or mure serions for the enae day, et hav-
ing suvenil concurrent trains or tilouglit in
his illid at oe and the sanie time. Tie
pastor it is alicgcd %vouid certainly have
muore c iwre fur the di.,cha.rga cf parochial
dutias. Thierc is duubttuss sotti trutli ini
this. It is iiiustrated ini the minlisterial lite
et Dr. Gutlîrie, wlhn divded thec labeurs ct
Frac St. Johîn's withi Dr. Hannia. Nevcr
wure there two sucli collengues in the on.c
charge. %Vliat theaiele lîad te perfection was
aimuost cntirely %îviig in the othter. lI'lie
peple enjoyed the privilege et listcîîing te
two prcachers, who wure cuiluant fi opposite
directions. Dr. Gutlîrie hy lîls iowcrftui
cioquemîce and paîîerauîic picturas dreiv the
miasses togetiîer anîd iiicived Osenit ta le art.
Dr. I anna by sucli lu.triict and cxquisitaîy
baautiful lectures as tlîuse wlîiclî mnake up [lis
classicai wuork, ««Thîe Lita ut Our Lord," at-
tracter) thu tliouçit7ltl and ceducater). Wh1ite
thera was in tlît.. furiner the thrilling power
that croivded the aisles, tlîere w~as in
the latter thînt wlîicli a reflued au-
dience couir) lighly appreciata and en-
jey. There was aise ini Dr. H-arna n
simp!icity and directncss %vlîich %vas cdifying
te every persen. And) se betwecn thcmn tlxey
Iccpt together cite cf thc Iargcst cengrega-
tiens, and thecir intercourse was cntirely trac
cf jcalousy.

1Vhile ackneîvledgiug sn muclu, wc have te
look at other Mlien, who have kcpt up twe
services during a lite tinie, and have power
strenger and brigliter cvcry day. Anderson
and Eadic wcrc excellent cxamples of this,
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h-otu ninlntcrfngt te i sama congrcgations
ft'ii dawmî%ing mnhntotor te nid tige, asmd giv-
ing the fruit or their pulpit uitteraince4 fl the

VuiI.lJ.'tn orpîi4nlicl tct aîîd
leIarlnad coimmieiltnrie-4. Whiît is %vanter) for
a îîîilister te cnsiduct two servfrcç cin flic
l.ord'-sç day, aund p)crlhaîu4 iinc during thea- .
19 ta Iîr..icIi the fopllit severni dilTc'aîît

eas .t Iiinîi Cive ami expos4ition fi the
iîornihg .1 serinaitl it the iucoîîd service. anîd
.a nîiiiiiig conîmîîeutary oit tlîc \Vt:<Itcsd.iy.
l'li resîuît iviii bc thtat cdi coîtniblitcs !;aill
valuabie alaînent to tha otiier. TMexjo

aiin:nd ernîeîî prcparcil concurrantly
%%,il mit %ý>diaust thea mid. I.e study et
Scriptisrc %î'ýiciî ecîositiosîr-i~ . noces.
sary î'iil Cive riclîuîess and fuiimîess te the ser-
moi% ; %visite the samnien will proivo ain anti-
dote te tha prolixit>' %whîid iuiglit rasuit
front a purely axpository style. But WCe
slîouid say tîtat thtc attemîîpt te prep.wa two
discouries et n similar kiîul v ouIti provoe x-
hansting bethi te tha preaclîaraîd lits huearcrs.

Tîxare i somecthing te ba sair) fer two son-
meus tront tha IpeoIplc poinit ot view. It is
saldoîîî thuat a whlec family rail ha prescnlit a
unet and) Uicsanie servicL. The miistrcss anid

naid fl iany instances înust go te chutrch
titna about. lin othere, the lîîsband andr ivifé
intist <ivide spiritual privileges btveeti Osenmt.
Anîd %viie ini country c~îrcwherc hasters
have to supply several st.itik's oui the samii
Ja>y, Sucli mlut go tu cixurcli 01n alterliatu
Sabatilîs, ht i, cvident thmat iii the City -m
grcgnt.*îîs coulcI litt bc ut togetiier upon
titis principle. The twu services ini tse latter
case are nîcccassary ta give the innîbers et
%working familles thacir preper share of rai-
gieus ordiniances. Tha onle sermon plan
would cntirely faitl te acceînphish !lîis cnd.

But atrier ail, is thera anyltinîg iii this,
whait is netorieus, that thc second service
aven fi city churcixes is but poorly attcndcd ?
Thxis is nlot se universally, wce arc glad te
say. Especially iu the old country the nftcr-
noon cengragation is frequcntly langer tiian
tise moriling elle. But in Canadian citics,
except wlaîî tharq is semae special attraction,
the evening dict of worship is net %voitlimt-
teyîdcd. Ail ive have te say is that it weouid
ha botter for the cîîurchas, botter for tht ini-
isters, and) botter for the people, if botu ser-
vices waerc equnhalywiehi atteruder). It unust ha
discouraging te a pastor wlîo lias carcfily
prcpared his sermon, te ind tîîat n large par-
caîxtaga of the mamnbwrslîip et lus congrega-
tien is made conspicueous by vacant' pcws.
Tha oniy proposai wc think ot inakiug is for
ininisters te try the affect ot giving us-, the
evciig sermon. It is almost certain thaieh
people weuid burst oppeii thîe.church doors
and crowd the aisIcs, if tlicre ivas any attempt
te case off, aven in this hot iveather, with one
sermon a day.

RELIGLOUS PROM HOME

A T this season et tht ycar mnany et our
rcadars ara enjeying a briet respita

treni labour at the saaside or lu somè quiet
country district, whcrc aient or with their
famulies they have for Uhc time thrown aside
the conventionalitics of town or city life, and

hanve givcnl ttîcmsclvts up to thoroughi ci-
joylmclit. Chnge of scelle And or climate 1's
mont detirnbia for ail fi the licated !4casomî
limîpartling as it àtiuîîst Invariably dcia, new
lité nd strcmîgth, aliicc te younig nd old.

111 selcctiîîg .1 place fin W;Jdcll to %pend ile
vacation sealsoil, carc"Siouci ha takcmî that the

spirittuimitcrat oîot suf'ler.
Wuc ilîavf, rqnl b,!cll ntonilia(l te

liîa;r o r~ 'S ýc active Clîritiantt mon tnk-
isig tiirur fo.miiy fo~r the suiinmier nîomîtl'ý to
a district wverc 1.1icre ks naitir a rit4at
LhidîCi lier .1 public religions service or ally
kiînl oi the Lord's w»,. u :î sucre coin-
mois lsoevcr Is it for Sabbatlî.ebscrving and
clitircli.goiiig ipiep lit honte tu absent tsent-
.selves frontî public worsipi and spend tÈîe
Sabbatlî fi bcating or driving wlicti from
hontea <urisig the sumnîner val:atloni,'evcn lui
places wvlîcrc tlîerc is a clîjurcli of tîîcir ovu
dueomitnation witlîin casy rachi.

Iol ks incalculable thc !ijur', tlia% is thîî-î
donc to the caisce of relilgion. Wue rcccntl,ý
licard cf an nactivc oiricc.beacrcr et tiv'. Churlî
who fircqucntly spenids a fcw weeks ot thc
sumniiier ii a quiet country district but wliose
face ks scarceiy ever scn %vithin thc
ivalls of the chuircli of lîk owni detioniimîsion
in titis rural ratreat, aiîd wae were net sur-

prised to learni that sce.. r of this nn's fairnil>'
arc becoming -e.cpticil fil tlicir religieus
opinlion.

Wu kilow or oc and have hecard cf othecr
Frenchî Romnan Catlîolic districts in the Vro-
vitice or Qucbcc visited cvcry summiner by
large numsbers of Esmelisli P'rotestants froim
varions parus of *tli,- Dominion whosc dose-
cratomi ef tlua Lord's dav fins cnused the
vc'ry name of Protestanît * o stink in the
%.ostriis of thcsc simple Frcncli Canadians,
and that notîvithstancling their oivn vcry low
viciws «as te the sanctity of the Sat--th.

And flot long since wc were told by the
ministcr of oe of our clîurche; ;n aipr
suilminr resort that ,.:veral of the botter class
of his pcople thouglit cf laaving the neigli-
bouvliod bccause of the very perniciaus ex-
ample sct b.,forc thecir chljdren by rnany of
the suimar visitors, froi iwhom bctter tlîings
imighit have bccit cxpccted.

The religion. which is only rnanifested in
oue's own town ý,à wvllîn one is in Company
îvith those of lus aiu iîaiglibourlhood or con-
gregation is tnt the religion of 1l1im wvho said
ILet your liglit se shine bcforc mcms, that thcy

înay sc your geod wvorks and glorify your
Father îvhic, is inu heaven." XVc know how
manifold thc temptations ara when from lie
and away front, the restraints of homc ; how
difficuit: it often is in boardiug-house or heotal
lite te kccp onc's sel.-f unspottcd and te liold
fast thc profession of -inc's fnith under ad-
verse circumstanccs; hîow difficuit cspecially
te kecp tha youngcr mcrnbcrs of ona's family
from contamination with that which is cvii.
Thare is ail tha greater necd thaerefore for
watchtulness and prayer.

I>crlaps tlhare ara tcw occasions fis, îvhch a
Cliristia.-.. influence for good inay bc more
féit thari whcn froni home, enjoying a fcw
days or weeks rcrcation at a place cf sumn-
mer resort, mingling with strairgers amtong
wlion axc the worldly, the op"nfr hostie to
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religion and in flot a fcwv cases the untdcciclcd
andci sh inpireýqi.

Fidclity ta onc's contvic:tint ani loyait>' to
onec'% nilcgi.incc, titei, iwitlîut obtrusloaî or
cetcntntioaî, have orteil cre titis gnincti over
t'lie opciy hostile a% weli as5 woll the nt-
cldcd, whîierciq a vagit rit thcscn graces lins re-
sulted li îutold injury tri the cause oi Christ.

It werc well Cor Chrlstiaîîs nt ail tinmes andi
espIeci&il>' whieni absciit froain hnte ta stsînîp
the cross upoti tlîcir daily lives, and reniesti.
bcring that their Mastcr is uponi trial li tîteir
î)cromîs.cnide.iv'aur b>' lily, conîsistent, Christ.
like living t. canimendt 1 fini ta ail wittî whoin
tlicy corne ii tontact. To seck for bodil>'
-strengtli during tic suinncr vacation is naL by
.11y mleans incompatible with guttlng spi1 'itual
strcmîgtli Cor ourscivcs or enaîuvouring ta ive
it f0 otlîcr.

ROMISII IN TOLEfR~1A'CE IN SY*.
LOUISý Pli6 N.lCi

W l! F-M Britain, b>' cotîquesi, obtaincti
pofssessioni or the lProvinîce tir Q~ue-

bcc, Uic Govertinictnt af Uhe day, îvith iliat
liberality wliiciî lias cli.iracterizeti the îîatîi'
civer sincc iL bccaine P>rotestant# gua.ranitcrdt
ta thec iilhabitants the frc excrcisc of té. ir
civil law't arA religion. Witlî n grecti andi
arrogance îvhichi is as clîara~cteristic of Ro.
mnanisin aLs libcrility is ar Protestantismn, the
Lowcr Catiadian liierarci> took this gcncrous
concession ta nichi-a,îd the>' instructeti the
*laity or thicir Cliîur< lg so ta undcrstand iL-
that the Roman Catholic religion %vas ta bc
thc suprcnic andI exclusive religion of th,
couintry, evcîî t the extent of being pirivihcgci
ta appropriacf tue public ilîiway solcly ta iLs
own use andi occupancy wvliciiever it chose ta
flautit its supcrstitious ccrcrnoics in the face
ofthie worid. Vie irotcstants oi the Province
of Qucbcc, bcing ini the minorit>', and desirous
af peace, have gecrally yieldcti the point,
andi thus cncouraged tliest' idolaters ini tlicir
utircasonablc andtiunjust pretcnsions. These
pretcnsions we regard as not only utircason-
able andi unjust, but also ilicgal. Is iL flot
the spirit if not the letter ai Etiglisli and ai
Canadiani law-and lias it nt as a geaicral
rule becti acteti upon-tlîat nu0 one, no power,
itat evcn lifer iazjesty ini persoKi, can take sole
possession ai the public ilîihway, ta, Uhecex-
clusion of orduaîary traffTk antheUi stoppage af
Icgititnatc travel > Thiat ive sîtotaît permit
ait itifraction af titis ruie, even iinc lie rfOur
provinces, is not creditable taous as cithi 'ns ai
te Dominion ai Catnda.

Ti1c events tvhich transpireti ini the nieigli-
bourlîood af the village ai St. Louis (le Gort-
zaguc, Quc., an tic i Stl i ofJune, anti the
legal action connecteti îith tient arc not ai
.ec ]oc.il intercst ati imnport. W'e, ini On-

tario,arc iîo*t,cven aftcr ail the politicaichanges
%vliicli have takcn place, entirciy dissociated
from the sister province. If wve do naL belong
ta the Province af Qucbcc wve bclong ta thc
4Dominion af Canada, andi Qucbcc forms a
part af that Dominion. Tie mattcr tLicre-
fore conccrnis us, anti w! ought to givejt the
attention whiclî it desca ves.

The neiglîbourhooti rcicrrcd ta is flot
wholly given ta idolatry. Here anti there
the cyc of the pauer.by is cauCht b>' the

iwell-ctiltivnted (hrm ndtienîct liomlesteati of
.tonte -sttinci Scotcli I'res.by-teri.n, irrdngn
strikiîîg cntntr.%st tri thc îî'ecdI-c-unîberetd ia:d
anid xcluaid cabin of i li rlet.rititlest neieh-
britr. Tiese P'renb)'Lcriiaaîs attcend the rnhbi-
bxtry oi tlhe Rcv. C. Mrouillette Ili St. Louis
de Giouixngîte. On thie nînralaag itte i StOI of
maile a1 aluibcr (if theau were vin tlicir va>' La
attend divine service nt thecir ordinar>' place
ni îî'rir.ii. and guider British laîv 'îecy ouglit
not Lu bc uibstructed b>' any persost or povcr
wliatevcr --be it pope. bc it Pagan. At the
.4aie Liane Uic>' ind lin riglît ta thie sole use
the Iîigsw.-y, tti tue>' iouit siever thlnk ai
ad(vaasiciaig sîtchi ait absurd dlain. )lut iL sa
lhnl)lpcmîcd tlîat tOint %vas te day set apirt by
the Rotmaîtlistis for the aittra-tion ai tlicir
wai.tcr-god, anid nis tisua.l on sucli occasions,
thecy wcrec praclaimning tlîcir iolly b>' a public
procession. l'lie priests, carryiîîg out their
nîistnketn idcas ai rigli. of wvay, hi detailed
soutîe fi t' meni of the bauser sort-sucli, IL ma).
bc supposeti as wcre tint respectable cîtougli
ta talc part iii the proce-sioi-to stop) ail
!raivelIe:rs- aid ke) Luge P>rotestant Qtaaeen's
higliway clear for the sole andi absoltltelse ai
the iityrinidonus or the poe Tiiese ignoranlt
iwad bigotet rowdics, prouti ai tlîcir appoint-
inrut atît keî îî for employmntt, were no
doubt sorcly tisapp<iaited wlieîî tuelau fid
no anc lapon whoi ta play' tliir cuclgek.,
so tlîcy waited for sanie Limne aiter
the processioni huit passed, and by anîd
by tlicy sawt approacling ini the distance
al tnber af tîtase 1rcsbyteriauis of whoni
ivc have nireatiy spokecn as beiuîg on
their îvay ta churcli, The>' %verc driviaîg at a
walk, bciaîg ini gandtLime for service and quite
colItcnl ta allow the RmnCatlîolic proces-
siait to place as great a tiisLaîîc; as possible
bctwvcn itseli nti. tliem. Tiiey lindtiLicir
ivives auJ chldreai along wvith tliemi iin tlîcir
buggies, andtia ati a the rematest tîtouglit af
obstructing thte Lliin-skiained pracessionists,
iw'luse rear-guart i at passcd the endi or the
con cessionî on îvhich thcy were. But t.lis last
opportuinity %vas Lao gooti ta bc iost b>' tuec
priests' uiirelings. '1lic>' liat ta do somctlîing
ta rendcr tlîz'îsclvcs, important in te cycs ai
titeir co.reiigionists. Sa te>' attackcd the
uaiolleading Protestants, ciarseti thin, scizeti
their horses by tive lîeads, t.hrcw thîcm inta
disorder, tricd ta overtura a buggy containing
-ai aId lady and some chiildrcn, and un-
niercifuil>' belaboureti a mat ivwho alighitcd to
parley ivit tLlîeni.

Is this baid enougli ? Vic îvorst is yet ta
bc tLid. Withi,î a week afLer the occurrences
just rclated, anc-hiall ai these Protestants wvio
liati bcn sa mnuchi abuset by Ramish bigots
ivere suimmoned, at tlie instance oi the priests,
before a niagistrate--subservient af course~
on te charge ai obstru,:ting the procession,
andi four ar tlîern iere cfnmLted for trial at
the October ass-azes. Ia the mcantiine the-y
arc at liberty, for no doubt great>' ta the
chagrin ai tlieir persecutars, the required bail
ivas forthcc'aning.

Is tiiere an>' paraîlci ta titis ini ih6<>ry
Yes, there is anc cxample-that of Patiphar's
wife.

This case ought ta be malle a test case, anid
appcaled, if necessar>', >c the Supreme Court
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af Canada, or tu the hiifghest court lit En.glntîtl
anti %ic Ire sure thit the iundis tiecessar>' for
tie îîulrpote cati casil>' bc obtiied b>' sîb-
scription in thie P'rovince rf Quetsbcc-lf nat,
thîcii in the Province ni Ointario.

A4R11 S.U VED V»"

T l11.1 serions anti scarciig quaestionî was
sa put thîe otiier day, iii aur preseaiceo

b>' agi caraîst Chîristian mnat ta a lietul
%viosc ttesîtia hie wlslicd ta cai ta te tilgs
tîtat concernet Jais cvcrlastiiîg wchli-beiaig. 1lIl
aur jtigtnct it ivwasnoit avlequestion. Tilt
Intenitioni was goat. Tie appeai w:îs oaîe ai
Lhe aaost mamentaus cliaracter. lai some
seuîse iL ivas accortiing ta te Apastic's dirc-
tioni, ta bc' "lai scisati andt otit ai scksi."
Andi yet it gratet îapoaî Our seaisibilities, anîd
matie us tioîbt mare tliaaî cver thic prapriet>'
ai sucit a matie ai addrcss. Tie persoît ta
wviant iL ivas put wnvas au caîtire stratîger ta
te persoii wtîo put iL, anti it %vas atidresseti

ta liian iii tlie presence ai a third part>'-both
circumnstances, ini aur opinîionî, grave objec-
tiatns, uailcss ini cxccptioaîal cases, ta such a
atetiiod ai seeking ta do goot. WVe cati
scarceiy caaîceivc ai aur Lard, or ai the
Apostic witose words ive have quated, atopt-
iaîg sncb an abrupt mnode ai dcaliîîg with
tiiose ivion te>' iaicideatali>' tîet upaî thLe
iiighîuv.t>'. %Ve are cuijoisicti ta bc «'ivise as
serpents, andt liartiîless as doves," and ta us
sucli a questiai' atitresseti ta a straxiger in
such a way sems fat iront ivise.

But wvc abject ta te ternis ai Lie qucry ax
nwîch as La the tmariner ai puttitig it. To bic
Ilsaveti" is nowiec uisct in Scripturc as te
equivalcaît ai believiatg in the Lord jesus
Christ, or of bcing forgiven. It meatîs mu.ch
mare thai that. IL ineaiis the deliverance of
te soul iront sin anîd its dciiIernctit, as'weih

as fromn Lite curc ai Unc law, andi therefore is
uiset in the Ncwv Testament generailly fa the
future tcise-" lic Liîat bclicveth shaîl bc
saveti "-" througi te grace oi our -Lord
Jesus Christ ive shahl bc savet, cven as tiey2'
The exceptions ta thfs use ai te phrase are
icîv, andi quite consistent with te view we
have expressed.

XVe believe in te final perseverance ai the
saints. The Saviaur iîimself deciares tat bc
Liîat believeth Il lath evexiasting lufe, andt
shiah nat camte iîîto condcmnation ; but is
passeti iroin dcath unto lic ;" but lie did
not ask Lte bliatt man La whom I-le liati
giveai sight Irh lie re Ilsaved," or if-lic ivere
".converteti," but, IlDost thon bedicvc on the
Son af God ?II I-is cniquiry directeti thc
sinncer's attention ta the object ai iaith, naL ta
the subfrct ai it, or La the feelings îviliîin,
which for the moment possessed him.

No doubt there is altogetlier too littie of
direct personal appcal ta the uncanverted ta
receive the Gospel, and ivwe woàld nat say a
word therefore that could 'bc construeti into
an apology for te gui L>' silence af mati>
Chiristian praiessors fa the prescaice ai thuir
frientis. But Ict us carefuily guard against
giving occasion ta an>' who may desire it, for
resistiag aur catreat>', becausc of the unsuit-
able time or manner ai aur efforts ta do thcm.
good,
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For liîirîy )cars d Eben Farweiit liveti alune in Ii
taîicîe's iimela I. l$ walis itat gron grayer, ils ruol

mui rutiken, its (urniture biacirer and mure ruse)-, wuile lit:
retaîrti nuttuiui andI addteti noting. Non' lie n'as deatI,
andtiais 1w'> nicces, citiltrcît respcliveiy uftalis itratiiei
-andtais siirr, wsert rrsibling îhirougiî eleieuase wiîii the
uburutose o timhvidîîg elie jsersurnal effecîg. Thle), siiuddeied

anu eclI.itîned aveu' the dire in hales anti cornerts, alil tule ci-
dences oft ilt uIc bacbeîlor's careless, grinzly lite. Iu lthe
suboml sultialiogany chairs. cîtis ut draweis antI tatbles
Illich hiait bete the pruperly a! lais mespectable mmîî,lier iat

sutiereti but sIirlit injury trotte duse andti ieglect, atît nvere
conîcmiplâteti b' tule tlirifly ]actrs nlt scilljul satisfaction.
Onte ut lte youang nvonien n'as mtsuti imore vavacitaus mn lier
îîîuvemssents andi exclamations Ilian tire utie, amît was appar.

enîily miore deejîiy sitrckrci by the disortier ai elle bouse.
lier nraîne was Lois llewitt. l'lie other, liaralî Loveli, ac-
celutedti hings imille qunictly Site liait been better ac'quainledl
iîih bier uncie's ways. Site hllt pencîraeci lais solitude du~r-
îng bis latter day's su as 10 bc aIiuwed sagate knoletige ut
lits reailite. Sie iat enteicti io itrolesta againsi tais habits;
esercising ilerelsy a tice osf rudence tisai wcauit have iscen
imp)ossible. for l.'îts, wlio cault never conte iii contact with

taille wîitout feeling an imspatience ot bis stupiti ways whicb
sie matie littic atiempt lu conceai.

Saraht anti Imis werc aloi onty cousins, but tritats n 11-
mrale frientis tran chlthoocl. Tbey were, dis'iting Ilte
vanous ailîce'c vcry arrucably. tilt as they ascentiîl thc garrel
atairs Llts saî.l:

-If you sec anyîimu you %-ouîti iirc l set off against my
g.andinotit's bras% andirons, let anc irnun. 1 wanî lu keela
ihose. Grandua useti lu say lhey sitoulti lc inte because

-I iat er natie, bite always set store bytibcr."
Sarah coured siightîy anti ioorcd perpiexeti. If youhati

Iscen near ber you magit bave seen a simgbl stifferaîng go
trougit ber %vitale frtrme, as if sute wec nerv;ng lier gentie

yet ver slubbiarn nature lot a conmbat. Site asked :
Il1li yuu mean lthose tata: unes titai used tu stand mn lthe

room abit sas hiers
44 cs."

Sarali matie a Istrie so)und as if clearnng lier Ibromt. Site
founia il ait effort 10 sîscai. - W'îy Lots, ' site saiti, Ilbtey
aie not tere non'. l'lie face is I bougit tem ot bridle Eben
une day, two, ut titre montits ago."

Lois taLtil about upon ber. Il You boughi lthent u of neie
Eben ?

"Ves, 1 saiv tem Witte a loito ud at) hîngs tumbieti int a
closet anti I as-c tin if a bc bail no use for tem if ite'd self
titem tu tise, ant ite said lie %volti. Su I paiti for theni anti
look tem honte."

"'Antiyou n-yertlId nie Ttercwasangerand chagrnn
in Lois' face.

I --- ditinit itinir a! il. lon' coui! 1 now you set
store by iîemr, Lois ?"

lier words conveyeti an uaslruth. lers n'as a relenhive
mind, and quile clear among les mecmones %v'as Lois' wisb,
accidentiy expressei Otan' ).Cars ago. te possess daînse anti.
irons. Site hall rememberecl il when suce bouglit tirette, anti
ttequentiy tinct. tst their shape anti brigitncss bait tairen
ber fancy as wcli as Lois'; site tat) sece lier opportunhiy anti
matie lthe niost of ai. Lots v'ath ber kccen gaze. suspeeteti
the faisily, ant iber staise o! te unfraentuinms o! thte -ct in-
crrasecl lte anger causeci by ber dusapjtoinlnaienî.

"'sou liit Irnun'" site saîid. "Il n'as jugl fair ynu. Sau'ait
Loveit. Vsou lout, a mean ailvantage. W~hat rigitt itad yoo
lu rnme here îîncecntiag il. I)c kînd in Uutire F.lx'm. andi gei.
rang away granimolter's stings! I siauid liker ta knun

W12t cisc: yOU have sorgt o e m ',
'INs ou'-c nuoglît b speakrsa taomc, Loms," said Sarait. *'Il

bougit notbing cise ; anti I'd % perfect ragat lu bo ltose. "
"lVe tatil nut, waîhout lciting ere Icnow! Anti lied nu

rigisi to el CI tem Citert."
"I dcin't se Wh).."
"liecause îbey n'cre usrumisedl lu me."
"Bti sv -lait ali Lno' ltha:, Luis."

"Weil you knon il nui. I self )-uu, baral Ioveli, I
baven'. r'c;'er'e 'itou andir-ns ail] ties )-cars t'> give tem
up now '4iare you'vr 1 'ooglî them lIl pay you yaur pricc to:
tem ; bat: i me2n ta hmave tem. I ditin'î have an open
iue.piarehe t'it lia uy iscf ritamniry flo notiing. I aîusays

caîcralamedl sc parithý b-'andirmins tbere, anti 1 ean la stili."
Sarala lankl'e v'ery -Iogged, l'U: îic trie'! la calaustolale

rason-abiy r
1, dnn't' s-r it". You Caa cenapel mec t- ive item op,

L.ois. Of' -' urse i baugit thym Isecause I wantecd litent.
I'vc Ire yI'u have yor own ch-iire terre a gras dea m-îay
1 don': sec uuby y'ao sitoold fly ojui al>oaut sucit a 1 Utie îlting."

Lois loaircil ai ber, angereti pa: aIl forbearance.
Il 'ti've gfiven mle my chnir %'s'eii yttu may take your

"n'a non' l'il divîit' nu iiar pri-prî> Warta yau, h-ri
14tovell '- witai )rao llL'e, and' 1-avr wimai y-u like l'm
sirir rf yaun uruderltsnded way'c; m going linme." Antd
sitc buriet away slarnming lte door ofthte %alente lii,use bc.
hini iten.

Saraht tisos tell alon %%uoei slill a moment, slttv'ng lu
satisfy %%bai site ÏcIt tci bc ihe neeiiesi fainînes of ber gooi
conscience. Tbolegh isainei :anti somcwiat Itcartsicl shec
%çcrere ot fnam :tny) af ber liat:e prarpases. :She meant aIl-

'ira)s lu lac josi andI justifiable. IbVith quiet persistencc
.%le soon iessrned ber buisiness. Site iat bat) the equitable

division o! Uncle ]E.ben's things long roaapet i i1 n lier
unînt). In ber ientiiy labours nitl 1., -. tis moraarg lier
plans bac) beers isliovct) lutte ciuseîy, ihoughit nmeveall.
site bat) inown pireîty n'eu whisa Ibings Lois woulti Ie'tt like,
-à n'eU as bact own crnmpenuaiun Site coulîlainasi altçayt
inanace ber corsin, îlot Lots mitae bc ceicd ici «l out"

Site finisite pa:lting ber little elsalk.marc on te thinga ber
buiband i ws t bnnr away fon lier to-aigt. Site looks nu

advaatac of Lois' ab.cnce, Icarir.g peisps amore Ceacrous

'T'he snion otile ut titi te %vas
effeet ulsoi Lois. Ilui as site laid i
serteti to elte carcunislances ut rite
ai. lier grievance liat a1 urî

îaoîutrnt about lite antimrcns. 'Il
deecit shte biat tnt in Saraht seense
coulai n.'l forgive. "'lThe arîfol, ci
exclaisiecil. "1site îlîinks site ca si
nords. Iî'& juge likie bier 1"I

" %'it as the marier 1" askreci lîi
"Iie ojit give tuent up-bc ai

Wil I wouidîs'l titini any trno
satin' as grod somnewlîcre clse.'"

"No,lIcan'î. ie>' n'ere any gr
sitar 1romisecl tem to me. Ilesider
i' Mt rUlite wajy glaeis donc over ant

'ite s aiways becen luavîng ber oîxn
unt)erliant)ed tashtion. I van star

bc even Witte ber Ibis tinte. I t
I uill. "rîcili do lier goond through
up with !"

"lo Bt %vital cati )-ou do ?" saii hem
vigour af bier larne ant he sjsarkie.-b

"'i u'il '-ra, uitl l' Il do. n'as lth
tubai sec wanîed oftbem." sitecontit
never cause tu lhtîs îown tltI aten
anti I gre' utal in lthe bouge anti =se
thetinte %virera i n'as a chili. 'Man

ltong aliron rouait my neci. =1' Ilet
amidîans. Anti 1 uscil lu sit w
ciaples site bung laicînen titei fo
lmgiîtilmckcnîîg fron lter brass tops.
msore for temr titan for anyîthing els

belong ta unle if site dîid luy 'cm !"
If Lots' osînt wavereti fronte ls lau

irons like tisese thai she contirnii t
The nexl day sie ask irer utn usi

itanressed for ber as site wanîti ta di
Il %uas %Wednestlay afietnoo:,, anti si
habit lu go to rite n'ontan's pray-er.n
inov'ens as site wet about îsuttmu,
naon serc uver strong anti ticsidct

littie boy' site jerk-cdi bimn inb bis cl

cr ti ith dîit rbelieti antid
~acrsatig ltai e t ta want ta go

lie n'as carniet scrCamng lo lthe
îaactfltc by bemng luit) thal L n'as go

Cousin Clama, Mars. LIoveli'ç tht
ehtmbing oison lthe gale o! elle door.%
cancîs site hati lacen forbititien lu go
Moter bail gone t0 meeting, shes

.ant iber fillte l"arwcii tirove up to th
-if ltnte preit'nabomaiy god ant i l
Irirsîti wvit the care of tbemasets'es
SIte bail lacen very hta py iplaying in

lnc'i.ed riant stiten Farivril n'as i
cil nit ber on te iloor-sies.s. lTai
atitohtrler.Lois wanteti tu go ins
somelthing. .shc knen' lust wheîe
citamber nitere anc ntiglil %vant luI
n'tithouî the trouble on texî'nse o! pus

wcrc theantiirons--jus %% bre Loisis
I.yn bouzse. Watte a senmer of tritr
cther fartai tanti, carrîcti tent clown
itcr wagon. Clara loolced surprise,

-%li~ac lv i ..Id enughtlu itujiliOsi t
wr-inC. or tui lctow te -value oa i

"''uyaur motter l've lcft a nost
ca!," xai i L,.. 'i'icri .hîc p i là

anti Jruve asuay. lThe note rais a.% t.
1I base tairen the enrdituns iîeî.au

a îitem, anti you knon' il. 1 will~
riglit liai larite brut 1 et.<.t :. kcrp J

Andi non ttc andtilins sioid opon
s;are runt, jui as ,he biail in anli

cs'cr sunc. sle Irat a bouse caf her on'
ton> site sont lier itusianti ulb ta set
shinugged bis sitouhtiers ai icr Ian'les.%
sî,,vti, hantisoine, laugbîng, andtrioa
igla bsnde, .unJci suvilla a fluent

self, ltai a fine, strong w-omnan like ba
ta *ake the bit belween ber ledit soin

IlThey'ii bac mati suiîi you, Lais !'
"TIhey'ii gel over il," ste answc

gond ."1
Buot if ci-Cr people felt the le a"u

tho.ce peamae 'vert: the I.a'-e
icre! in til absence anti their îsroi
outrage ndcc.

Resaben sias more hone antI angny t
laliret of laking Ilte lacs on elte 1Iicwi
dence tesiratoccil bim frram any suet an
ur." site deýclareti, "lut say anuter
Only," stifféning in ttc way pecculiar
cause lu lac Jus:, I do nat se han'
intercoursc wilb thran til Lois lias a

"1,1 'l ivc llewiît a piec ci f> Myl
him," cticd Rtuben ; " andi anIes là
ncyer speai lu 'cm againL"

share ilian slie wouid have donc if
soised 11 to Lelltue azîdirons. Tîtat

L*y f thte ulti htue nil a tille Ili
1 ).-ar Lnj.-

1 àcndti le key oft h liouse.
ig hittings withbu )-ou, but I

ling iil 1tu, bc >'our %vshes, an
abtt .nytmiîj %von'l ù* i Iet lite km

Vte ange),. 1 AMN. andîtl lita ouere:
antiiron,. 1 %uid like tu gise lthe

'i st l avitmg tilreur, anti liet
E k-nuw ,!,you wiii nul îlîink il uni

wvlîi you conte lu iink it over.
%vil nul lonîg cherisit ait>' bard feehir

IlVour Frienti and

site il.1 not brun $tlt te. Now, Sarahi hall been pslicedin liber conscience ai the
stiglit site sent lu Lois the prier-neetlng tient afiernoon by flie lINtIe, liNtic wronthesu

Ott! wiici meail ts foitows:. iîadT dune , ini buyrng tîtose andarouts - a wrung sa slght
site !houglit niu one Mu a person uf feelings as sensitive as

1 wassorrytIoiish divid. lier ona coulai hiave cunsiderd itas awrongat ail. lilad she
ti le catnsuit wiiaî i bcen lefI to lier conscience site mIgJht have rtghled the grlv.

ai d yott fel dissatistitti ance, whicht was now so outtilant )îy lois' outrageous offence
Row ? I aile sort)- I made lthIit ilseniet more than justificil.
su disaiîpoanttd about tlle lliiere was sonîietiiiijelse Lois faiet l talle loto account
ni ut) lu ),uu, but We have whemi slie said, Il Thiel, Il soute Cet over il." ThaI was lier.
ben likcs thiieî.,and says own Il Cetting uver il. 'A wrong donc us rnay be fagi -en'and of us tu kcip îlmem but how wve sera)- forgive tfiom whrni wc have injure i s ma
Anti 1 eou feel serre you grave probleiti. If Lois felt hart l Sarah when aggrieved
sgs towarui bY lier, site cl biarder now liant Sarah was Iu lier the causse
ICousin of seiffaccusation. Site grew lmu desirous lu have lthe

'SAn.Itî." Loveils Cet ot'er il, for she sauon ftait tat reconciiiation ini.
flot aIl irst wiîliouî sornir piiet not anly, yieîdini an their part, but some humiiiating

t down andi lier iniia re- tcknot%,Icdgments on lier own.
quarrel, lier anger rose rlhere wvese sortie nngry words belweeen Mr. Ilewitt anti

in it beyonîi ancre disap. iNr. Loveil, anti thei the families who baid been ecci other's
te louch of hardriesa and liiost congenial conipanauons ; whosc interests were wholiy
i tu lier sonîct1ing sit alike;- witose landis toucheti ont aaother's ; whose ehiltirer

rcomnvenlîng îiiing i 'site vert: taugt an the saine schools, andi who sat in the saine
taire at ail riglit witli fair churcli anti licard tlle sanie gospel of pence andi gooti.wiii,

mnaintaincîi harilness ot heart toward one another, and ex-
r huslanti, who licartire cliangeti nu speech for more tirant weive ycars.

About lire etd af ýhat lime, une pleasatnt spring evcning,,
idtions." 'Mes. Lovell looked up froni, ber: swing andi saw ber onay
re about il. Vou cao gel daughter Clara, who hall been wilb salne frientis Qn a waik

int tire Woods, rclurnîng accompanîct by Farweiii!cwitt.
nilinother Farwell's, and Site dropped iber work ai ocee, at first a locaof aialarma,

s î's su nîcan of Sarah! then of resololian, passei oaver ber face. Tis saine thing
i ver again ail onr lives. hll baî,penedi about a wcck before, grcaly la bier surprise
way with me in sorne «and diusk)easute. She had then cauitioneti CI=i against any
shan'î do il again. l'il conîjanionshilp witla ber cousin ; but the girl was genlie and

i her l'ti bave îbem anti swcct.tenîpered ; rudrness was impossible tubler, ber mother
.ant lrougli lu bc corne tîtouglit, wbile Farweil bati a firin andi cager wili, and) was

flot lu bc iightiy shaicen off. Mrs. L4veil ets resoive t l
rltusband, smiling ai tbe taire tire mnalter in hanti herse!!.
r ber vyr. l'li gratindis ai ber displcasure wc;c not wluoliy, or indeeti
r answer Il1 drtn't sec chiefly iii elle long uentriendliics between the famsities. If
iuetiafter a %vbie. "lShe was Farweli hirnself whom she feared as a trampaniun for
;raidmoa Farweii <lied . Clara. )le bail flot a gond naîte in thse village. le was
lbt playin lier room lbait %ayward andi ieadstrong. Ilis parents kncwv sisa hoW lu
iY's elte lieire site lied a aoverti hlm. lie wouid flot work or slutiy wiîh any regu>.
nie bela lier çcour thnse iarilY. l'it deligiited in rèckless Tesats ai phy)sir-l VIgour, tn-
bute atiernuons roasiing isie invention of wild and dangerous sports, andi ira lthe
r mle. anti walching the use oftabis personai power tu fascinate or frigbten chlîldren

i .voltil bave iztv.en -1vourager. gentier, tnd mote conscientioaus than bimself. In
e an the itouse. >I'hey lis chiltihoot ibe bad zealuusiy-sbared bis rnother's feeling tu-

wartire L-ovelis, ant ihat dmsplayed il by aaing himsell
rpose i %ras %vil refec. ilie ver>terror ciiClara's life. îlot as years passed, andi lta

cnitnity sumsk in lais parerais' beails to )!etle Chsc tian prouti
ad lo Irave tbe htome sharne, il lose ils force in Farwehis ais, andi was gratiually

rive out on sguee rranis. clisarmt allugelher by Clara's gentieness andi beauly. In
be kncw i was Saralis their variaus places of mceing,at the bouses o!mutual frientis,
eeîing that day. Lois' ite ball liely begun tu seek ber sociely mure andi more
glier bouse in order tai eageriy. MNrs. Loveil was now resoivet lu put an cati lu

As site dressed iber this. Site went out tu the gaie, wheie Ille l>oy andi gi W~est
alies witii suei ncctileas starnding. bidding hlm IlGood evening "very pleasantly.
man aivay alliu a cornae, IlVoit are laIe lo-nigist, my dear," site said to Clara, eYM
Iol ride Witte mnama. gently; "'anti I ibinr ?,ou inuti bc eMy tireti. Vu may
wvaggon.scaî, ant' nily go int the bouse non, or I waaî tu say a fc-w wurtis lu Far-
>ing t sc Cousait Clara. ei"
ee-years-oild Chîdt, W.Us Farwell's keen giay cyes were: fixed wonderingly sapai ber.
-ard bcyoni %%,base pie- lIe cleareti ber throat. anti besitaîed a taie for speech. Sise
tiit lier moîther's rcitum. vroulti have liketi il if bard lthings migisi aiways bc dune wiîh.
aid, wien Cousin Lois out bciiîg saiti.

c' gaie. C'lara was ;ne IlVoir ]lavc becn hume once or lwiec wiib Clama," site
lie iutile ones who can bec saili stili ver>. gnîly. 0l f cours you and she mrcci one

frm iteir vMr craies. anoîher everfbre, anti 1 du nul destre tis you sbould
tar yard alne, b'ut suc nlicet oilirwise titan kmndiy. Blot you know that aur families

fimetfrortm the wagn Ir) arc nutlaon friendiy lerms. And I do nul îliin yuurlaitier
aigle Mrs. L-oveli wa snot andi mother troult wisb you lu bc inlimale wiîh Clara, un

lthe bouge lu look for lthai account."
Io look. In thse sparc Farweii was bîushinj; hoiiy now wiîb rage anti situe.
have a filc occasionaiiy Il'ey have nu rigit-' luc began, but NIrs. Loveli sloppcd
atîing up a slave, titerc him.

seant 10 put them in ber «'il ush" site saiti. 111 want lu speal, wiîb perfect
nph site graspedl onc in franiccsi Farwcii. I arn cansuiting my own feelings as

*slts anti put tbcm in wreli as theirs Il v/ouit nat be pieasant for me tu bave yao
Io sec thcm go. Buot visiting hecre when your parents do nat."

bai lier eiders çoulti do Il ou have nu naght-" again criad poor Farwcii. andi
ulwrty."agaîn m-as orerborne tîy '%lrs. Lov-c)l's Mnile compoSure.

cfor ber on thse kaîciten I 1e[c]il my duty." site saîid, Ilu tlorbiti Clara your corn-

j. tht rcei.îanl t~ei pan,' v.iten you mccl ber anywitcre. Il Wall bc the best for
lluis . you lu bave- a ll îticl do witli er as possible, if you do nul

,.c 1 bave Ilte fini rîgit %%,agit lu farcetc lier t ic rude lu yau."
)ay n'haîcvcr )-ou îtink, (T & enfinuai.)

hemn."
lise ciean liearib mn Lots'
cipation arrangeti tem Fl». RAS TORdA TION 0F ST. CAR. cd T/f-

nl. Flusited vsçîîh vie. .DR.-L, £DINBiR I I.
thrm lthainigitt. lie
proceding, but :es site lThe opecrations eonncteil wiîh ihe resturation uf thse

Lnspitani,, jusîtyang bel souiitru seulîwn oftSI. G.;les7 (..aîhedeal haye disclebse th-.
langue, lie sait) ta bute. existence, tender lthe fluor of wisat tilt recenlly was thse Olti
is Lois mustibc aliowed Chorcit, ut an animensc accumulation uf humait remains.
Citmes. AIreaîiy siruils anti lcg antd arm baoncs lu tbe %%eihi of over
Iteb sait). iwo tans have lx-en gatitereti 1010 tree large boxes anti
recI. "î101 <lu Saraht aCter îlîcyhave ca subjecleti lte inspecionoutanatlomisîs,

wili ise removtcil for decent butiai. A numisen of the ieg
tgraounds for resentinent liancs arcm*,d Il beotiore iban usutal lenglth anti slrenglts
have hati thein bouse n- anti saine iool, as if lhiry hall 1>=n broicn, ansi bat) ancdcd
ierly absirnel was arin atunaily. In saime oftihe aleulîs are fulat dear-cart square

baies, such as mighit hav e been produceti by antique insee or
han his %ile, anti cren l>alile.axe. In tec p."es oicicring the Preston Aisle

ils-. Butl Sarai's pru. ihere was tatînti, in lise salit bencalis thte fliner. a laderi Collin
icasure. "I's beneatit baning tic suante Ilîrigadier Cunyrigbam." wîta llme date
eoril abouit tise mater. 1697, a5i supposecil ta uc the restl'ng-piaSc ofsne eonnec-
Io bier witen slae teit ber lion of tbe i>ick t-uny-ngitms of Prestonficîti. ilefore pro.
we cao itolti any mure ceedang lu deal wîîlî tise somititrIansept, il wu itoigit Cas-
iade an aisoiasiv." petieni ini malce sme explorations of the viilts in tisat part
neti the lis ime I sec et lthe building, wmere, it wus suppoSet, tise rerraamn of- thse

»C et zighî dmn wc'fl Marques of Montrose miih bc d1scoered. Aller sorn pre-
Iintas excavations, te mmbc toa& plaae en Thanuy At
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îwelvc n000. Results werc vcay dlsppoInling. Only- one
val coilai bc faunaI. Il vins lacctli thie iodein anont.
inent af the Lait of Mlurray. Il eoiataîiied Ilarce leadetn
coffins I land condition. 'lle inscripatioan on tliciai setîiacd
to indicale Ilial îlay %vetc caamîîeclad %illa thae Ss'warls, Endls
ofG n;lioway. No diseovery Ivas ade nf the' commin iil the,
E-asrli lirray, thie Eand ai Alhiole, thie Earl of Montrose, or
tht Marquis aHiMonîrase. Sanie furîlier exaaiatioas '.vil
bc Msade, but il is 001 lakcly aat thietc %vll ac .any, irau cilis-
cover>'. In short, Il woulal opuear acs il the boucs ai lthe

gral Marquis biail vanislîed. 1'ossilaly %%-lain Ilic hauxftils oi
bncs nie carefiaay es>.atiained by aiialuiiists, iacie iaiay bc

founal sote trace ar lais iniutiaaet reiainu ; If s, tilt ladi
Witt l-e repairtet. [t is cxlicleal tUai the rcstoraii of tlle

souilaern section ai dit: Calliesîral svill lx- comiaîleted l iiia ut
twelve iaonîhs Thela estiaaîc exliense, £ci,5ao, as au Ut

borne Uy D>r. ClaabcNs, wilu lias ben tIhe aasaving spiarit af
ts icstuaiaf ronta the very atset, ana l yhu liruasli

ccniy offetal ta camîsIle it motk soa u-scil begun if a
claurci lac provideal elscwlierte fui tht canigregalivo ui Vi esl
si. (;tics.

TME 114/R.

larper's hIatant " hastilie jiasi reîsalks un a subjeci of
great imsportance ta ladies:

It is sîrasage Ihat waîoea liase-cn willing Ia laampîer wiîth
this clown of Clary of îhcirs-wsaing ah wiala ail surIs tifi
poisons, laking the tlci out ai i walla wilhaeniag apuplications,
torlîarîng andl piling ai wiîl ar ian anl ot ironis, laiat staings.
Indeeti, wc latcly saw tUe redute oi a iyueuat jar?car ta
masake (lae liait cuil, an wlscli quack-salver anal aiulustris

sace îangtlis angredienîs. aa whacla amagie tht liait eand
simply byskrakang i up as UIl flaine ai a canalle wilI-a
llaig liaai lias rcally [>elia tiSsi Uy couiiliess sailly cavalaîres,
as avell as nîany ollaer iioslruiis aat eveîalually liduce at-
raaphy, total loss oi lîiri, and in saaaae a paralysas, anal esen
actual idiecy-idiacy tapon allier subjecîs tîsan <liai ai en-
liancirag tUe îacîsoal bcaaaty.

rThe liair, uhcn 1a' iJ rcal, aboultit bp tluruigfhly .andi
i-igoruuasly, brraslieal ttiaice a day saill a siaukicrat,-l> ,ti -tai

î'errteelly cucan harssî a litle atnnaunia and 1,aras, uscii
sveckiy aiding art keepaiag dit brusi Las riglit r.undaètàuii. I lias
bruashing slaaulal begin witîl dlit tlis ui thl iair, an.i glailu.

caaakcUeheaal icel w.rm; tndi,%%hciim-ellio~urblit-, ah a1%1Il
ta arause the vessels oi thie liair Iliat soiaades amaId usis wîll
lie ainncci-ssarty. As alten as once a weck, hou-, lit, lîcati
siionit lxc washeati in a inilti salp'sutla, %illa a bal uf ijaun.ge

or flatnel, and tle lasa weli driet] befurc lumisng ih u', %%iait;
thie weak anal d-cayin2g biairs, ivlhih are generaîly t ae lung-

dst siaaalU aefully exanaiineti, and fieajuently cuit, lIis
vigoroaus brushing aloi onl- Ibiihtcns iad supliecs thu liair,
buit by thetilana andi friction excites tise VS-cSCl uft sIa ,
anal ai tac hiair-bulbs iOto a lis-chier action. Sýuactaiaivs,
iîhen the circulation as cvadcntly veci, laîgtua. r.asciaarl.

t tr a ionag bahack tea, or a uitile vera> inucla ailittil aaa-
mania, or timmturc of canthiamdes, es-en aure dîlutcd, cao Uc

rubbe an lUe a.calja. Oecasiaiaally, "lien lUcre as. gaadriî1s sînaîll qanity ai glyccrane iîîay lie us.,a ;, ahaîsys
rcnicniberang, lm ths-i lat thse chicf thang to Uc suaight as
the Stimualâtiion o! tUe sent ~

A,% fia cîaogang aise calotir ai th liaitr b0oas ta deli> dc-
teehion, ai is buîaaciuaîng quite impassible îviihia tuhe aise oi
tou vigaraus fiuiduas, exCpjt an the sangle case afi naLing a:
guld iînstcad ai siver. Etier lie odaîr btîîrys ah, or a cer-
tain redIness an tabc black, or a lieculiar îurisoalic quaility U>y
whicli ooe's laead aiakecs raisbows in tie sun. Iron andi
sialjhair, lavesci, are thie chie! ingrcdicnhs, i as thiuuglaa, ai
thse natural culotanng mater vi tUe haar-sslpsaa distin.
guising lte yelaw% âhatles, and iran tht dlarktr unes , andt by
à ,aaîeIul usc ut citliti an une s noutîshmnt anti miscaunc,
lite natural culvua ta) bc maintaineal lui a luoger tuaict hian
i wo-uld bc suithuut thens. 'l'U hait. though, seldoan Uv'

cornes gray until tUe whiolc camp lexian lias sîndergonz a
change, anti apjaears ai a tint wsith wuaach gray liaraaunizes
t'est ai ait;; andl iortunatly loi tise raliy rmy, fsiion lias
tiecd tiaIt not ail l'oc ras-en tresses aijuliet, or tte blonde

ants ai J3rownîng's i<omeo, cao execeal tUe "sye, o say
noîuaing ai tbê beauty, ai luxuriant gray haair above stili
los-euy cycs, or a chaeek as-ierc tUe rase us yet liat quite a ycl-
low anc.

1 1ARRI.4GE lUSLI! Ok7lliZ $

The marriage custuans ai the Zltias aie unlakc thiose of
vahei sava=geS. t'cna man waots a naa-iy a woînan, hc

gutis tu the iaîhcr ;nal 1urchiscs her fai twcis-e ficad oh alait.
liafItci a certain tamt sit brai no chàilairen, aite hussba-nd
a.'mands back frisn tUe fathser thie cattît Cis-en far lUe wie,
ana li tailltuec as liound, accordang tuo Zulu Iaw, Io retuin
thean. If chiltircn are Ium, anad îhcy are daughicrs, tht
lirit of the faîher rejoices, (ai tlîcy represent so many heati
of caille for whicla lac cait sel] ilacn, abmus getting back tht
plaîce Uc lad gis-en for lias wiie, andl often much mort.
Niurco-ci, 1 woamen tilt thse soit in Zaîltlanti, asen bcing re.
sers-ca fol thse nobler office oi knocking otheis ar biaemg
thernaclves knockcd, un th lcaii, aceoiding ta circistances.
Evcry miomai lus a liait ai lier awn, so t¶hat an entcnn~ a
village ruse traveluci cao ascerlain l'oc nuniber af 'ornen fiv-
iag thete by eounating tise huis.

TME NFUAIER SE 1-'.

una tUe seventis ayori luit seventha month a bol y observance
wus oîhairîed ta tise cisiltrn of Isiaci, wlio feasit se'cn
iays andl inineil sev'ci tisys in lents ; abc sci'cnth year
svas dîreteal ta Uc a Sabbath ai Test foi uIl things; anti ai
tht endi ai ses-en lames Ses-eni commenceti tht grand juhilece;
ci-es> seveotis ycar ise landi la>' falow ; ts-cjy se-cntis Vcar

uhierc wus a grand releae irons aIl debîts, anad bondsinen
vrere sel fret. Fron tias law migsh ît avcginaîct the

Cc.,ion ai bmiùdurg Young~ mien la Sevcerizs'zpprcnticessi
nid ai puratlang incoingible offendens by linsorala or
sevcea, twice ses-en, or- three Uies ses-en jears.. Ancicasîly a
chaUd wus nt nasusca belote sen dans Mo beiag accouatird

fiaîlly la have lite before Ilial Isriodical day ;ithe lech spriog
oui In te eventh mtitath, and amr- alta ira dit ses-enlI year,
sa'lin iniancy is chasiget] loto cliiltihaaa ; ai Iharc hianes
ses-en liiaihaaaal coiaaaenceit, anti a mtani W-otites lcgally coin-*
jactentI ta aIl civil acis , aI four lises sevs-i amsan as in full
iobsessiui ui his Streagth ,ai have tailses se% eil lie lea.uies

grave anîd wise, or never ; ai ses-en tîaies ses-en lie is in
a~aeandi iîuîî that ieays ; ai cigisi tailles ses-en lit i% ini

his lirst cliaîacaric ;, ai nîne limes seven lie Ès ini lits grand
clîgiaacterie. or ?,-ar ai danager ; anal ten tlianes ses-ci, ai irace'

core -ii - eo hi. as, hay thae Royal l'raplaet, bec> lîranaunceal
die siaural periti oi auînaa hie.

liEA'CISE ANi)i VIGIiSZ'10XN

W'Ia'i 'xe, s, a ,uaaîeuy .iuaiteal, tuhc ehleet ai thie
ilhaga's:ase byteaaî is very' iaiheal. 'Ihaalpett is iacicaseal,
anid ailire c'sa is taken in taraer tu supply the farce oecs'ary
fur lihe maainteniance ci tise atictanacal foirce. T['is inci-e.'se
oi aîlseitte as cspeeahîy isated sihien thie esercase Ès takei in
ahacia air. 'haen exercise is underlakeai, liots-ever, îvathout
dame lreîîaratiun, oi thaebudalylsoîverasaieexliausted b>' (tijgue,
the îavivecr ai bciisg alle ta taike fIl as dinaînislicd. Th'iîs
condiition, if <lae exercise Ès conhanuaca andl the psower ai lak.
aaag faI anains iinlsiaed, as anc ai cansaderable danger,

.lait tlhe hiaalh is abtai gieatiy afft:cte(l, ite foirce ai tUe
haia U-iog iiut.it reduced. It as ui greal impousrtance, amoie.
sa-a, aihac greal fatigue lias bieo undergune, ta sec <liai lthe

Iluy 1powsem arc tla'.aruuglahy recruitel Il>' test Uciore an ai-
leiiipt N isale tu lake food, aiLherîviste there will Uc no ina-
( la-. ais ta take il, andl if lurceti dIts-m ai wall nul digal.Aiv hoas, icat %illatî a euhi of %varin tea wîli du asuch a i
te vîimîg ajjaeaitc it tliese cases. 1Indeet] ai shosla Uic a rule
ii ait cases tisaI a lacrioti af test shiaul ianters-ene btlween
v urlt anti fot. - £.1n'rc-ùc and iriniu.

A l'III/TL 'AC skLA' AFA'WCA.

îiajua bcrîsa P'intv, tUe P'urtugsese îaavelleî aIn Afisa,
bsu Eçc ently tareai op ah l>uibao, has beto lecîuring on

lais trattais ah lisbon. Inlis address, uhîhacî as transîste] an
the "îStanlarai, use tesiiit diatinriy tu tUe existence ai a
%%liitc race ai Central Afr1a.a, living ais titury ' "Uctsimi the

a- tuclit and die Cub.ango." le hianscîf spake ho men of tlais
l2aa,.1 imi lit criabes as.' "iasci than Lautasians,' " mu
cati thiiisl s-e, Cýa"<ucrs, anti are naisa bati lîcple, thliot
it ally uaneasilizcd. 'I hey lias-c tuuîs ai hiait an tUtu Utatîs
hike Shorit n-ual. 'l'ley Uav.e cyes like tUe Chin=s, arc liais.
çrful, anda lave a aanaadic laie. It as vi course poussible aat
.%a Albisia famail>' siorilt lhav-e iutipliedl, but il is mare lira-

ubatita Ilat a1 sosaîl pary vi V'andals ai Goths wce furceal
souiaad, or tricto explore souihîaral, is-c vomîscleti
t<y citcunistancs ta renaal, and al biag separatial froat ail
arotanti tlim by tUtur calaur, have survis-i as a distinct
Irîbe. An almisu areclbt-u tribe cxisîs an tUe Atlas,
the dlescenantis, il is suappose(], ai RZomans vha Rled to the
1aaounîaan for priotection agaunst thie Usibarmans, andi, as far as
yet as kaaoivn, chuinste lias taille imnfluence an colour. 'l'lie
Caîlits riain white andal T'1asmnaznians is-c apsite: Ilac,,

thataugla lUe>' hat] alisays lus-ciian a clamnahe nearly utîcntacal
illa liant of lîritaima.

NMaj;ai S)erpa inu, thte Portuguac t Sanle>', as stîaonganti
inuscsilar. alzhouah of liglit fmiit anal bramne, anal as ai a Cemial
andl hmappy <ipîosiiioii, alot easiiy as-cicome la>' aifiultaes.
1 lie l'uriegiicse cauuny ami icitiattablucu lias-t iiescntctl bia
Iwmlh a s'alial'le çgold mnielal, sct %villi psends anal Urilliants,

and litaaring a suahable inscription. Il as saad. liant witue the
2 vurncy ui Caineran ,.ubt /L,ooo anti abat ui Stanhe>' about

.9,oaa, Sicriia l'aoîa h:L aî'eot lcss ihao ,L,ooc, aIl îald.
Tu tile king lie hbas, aflcia ses-eral skans tai a-id tcasts, anad

lit asi.c. l'e: iiaasJusVs aatcetaanct of a sialenditi cuiectuon ut!
-,stn,h beathicrs, %" hidi lac liat) tal.n mn tUe deseri u ath.tlir,
anti inhî an the hransm'al iveit rtctt ta lac saiperior ta

abuose Iaresenlet] sortie ycars ago *o tUe Qucen ai Ilolianti b>
thie Iiutch nîîchianîs of tUaI rejauhl!it.

/NDIA.V DE1'Rli VA TIOANS.

TUe fait rcader %hudadcrs wien sUe îlainks utaitr scaîlcr's
wafe siatchsang, frani the ds.oi ai lier rude but, thie retrcaîîng
fui-n ai lier hausbanat Coing ahtI ta is Jaihy labour-gvang mt

1aiil%,is tu ietuin nui agato, ftbljclai- nightiall a sas-a e
1aamd may has'e laid bain lais- aang tht pirairie -grasses. O r
it nsay bx a cliild, a tumighicyed Jaugisîci, as snatalica asîay
in an ainguarahti mioment, tu grat tUe nexi saar-daiicc.
W'hien umaieal the hca:î.rcntiing dctails if thecse sasage
dleirýxIllions, a: it arc ih5 M3Uairie tht gos-ernaco for not

îaldng more strict precautions tl., insure the seîîler's lai-aec.
lio. ]lit '.c daiiy rendi a! tht depredations ai that arch-
ficoti, consuiasption, %villa scarcely a thugit -if lhe terrible
anroatis il is înak.ing in huaunî lire. Tens af thousantis ai
hontes arc annaaaliy desolatet] by cansurription la one ta>
hradi-an outrage- Likec the Indtian, consumualliun ulicnest
coinies stcaltisily, andi no danger is aPprhenlcal ucil thse

'.ictiim siadtciy finals hinisel! UoipclcsslIy cnsnarei, and dcaîh<s
fatal airaw cois tise scent. lr. Picree'a Golden Medical
l)i.%covery, a powcrial ahîcrartive, or bloati-purifler, anal
îonic, lias reshoatd thousantis ai consumptivcs wsho hand trieti
crer> ailier îcmttiy recommrendeai ta tisens, wîtisaut obtain-
îog any reluef, anti arct wsiiling ta lestiiy ho ils tcemediai

pxwers. ______________

Consplcie Iliso' ai \Val[ Stree Finance, eantaining
î'aluable information for invesiors. Address llaxîi & Ca.,
Publishers, 17 Wall Shrcet, New Yorik.

Hais fai gentleman aI pupjula: lînices Cuitent styles
teatiy. Fine silk hats $3.25. Ccxwell, baller, 146 'anc
Street, faost doars rutila ao' 'oiprance telt.

Tas camp:.meetirg £8 growingi favoasi. -The Meihodists
bavec a UiW lidoa yma cEM m u 130 cae.pmueeiags.
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RlITIBlH AND ýO- 01OIN, -ÎTRIK.
Ti lf ia %ni îaiaon.trteý % i scr ie aiaing lhe lJaktth lit-

lins werc sent yUu luaîy.luut Yeats agip, amti welc 1'resl>y-
leraso s.

Li .ii .# N Algctian i-.tttàulac iiii!eun.arte3 have slarled for
Zanzt.ar ti juin dt % ialuria iNyaitza anîd Lakc Tanganayika
M'ission.

Fiai Illinois Lutiteriaab, in Syîiud aeîlldhave in-
stnactrtl tlair mîninstcr- nul lu adininasttr baptisait by inniear'
Sion tu any lictzon.

Tsar average alary uf iiiiniâtctài in orLten ui the Soutlhern
MeIcll(xdist coialereiaccs is $572 ; andl the average aaaauunt paid
is $438. 'l'le ttelicaecY as necarlY 241 lier cnt.

Sioti- the Jebuas bc cxpehlled fronta France it as ticir in.
tentiali, ,a Par.ts liahir saý, lu establsli coliles fur lUe edu.
cation tif 1 iencti yuuths jual uutbideI the country, «at iluajacu,
Fîibourg, and jersey.

OP the S0,250.000 1Englibla-spie.king peuple in the world,
17 750,000 aie Episcopalians, 14,000,000 illiodists, z3,-
500,000 Callaolics, 10,0oo,0oo l'resbyterians, S,ooo,oa0
llaîalists, '.nd 7,o0o,000 (anitregatit1ists.

Ts 1 .II ev E Mi. W. 1lfillN, for thirleen ycars a priest of
the Roinan Cathulic Church, lias scliaraîed Ujmniseif frota
thai conmmiunion andi unaîed ath dait Elpascupal Church in
athica lie was laruugla l it. lie will bc rectaved by lic Ilias.
hop of Southern Ohio.

A s-. -, mi hab laîcly been formned in l'aras, on the model
of tUe Lundon (.il> Nlà,sun, imiter the naine of *"Comité
Auxiliarc d'Evangdti.ttstn t!c larth." D>r. burnervillc, who

,as oonduLtint; :fi. tal s.rvaccâ tii [aras, 1arcsaded ai the
meiniag for ils organizalian.
TUE~ natives of Ancityuni in the Sotth lien Istari<k li.ve

liaid lt Ilitislî Bible Socicly.£700, leine full valut for the
laublîc.alion in tiheir own laaiguagc of the New Testsament and

ttias l'salins, and. havae & ullected ann ai advanct tu jaay ful
j'riet for tlic Old Tcstamient as soun ab printed.

l.t'iîv Lift: is the naine uf a selemaent of Adventasts ai
(ierauanaa, \Vib. Ilunjaiiiin lhall, forinerly a hLuston dry
Cuuds iaeaiant, as .,i tiac lacad ut the cunsaasunuty, wianch as
inodtratlc) iwezaiLtia. rite mecmbers Lecp rio babbala, and

bdcljc tUat Lhîasât's àcv.utd cumiaag %vit bc an thrar coin-
Miunily.
1 . it. yellovt Icver has bccomc an ejaidernaî t aiMcmphis,
Feman. MUais fat lhc haave been saxly.lwo cases anal cletren

deaths. Thae anlabalants arc leaving as fast as tlacy eau, and
il as said aat an a day or lwo tlacre wail li U ni> loooo peu-
hle lcft un dtt ground. Thse auallonmes arc scnding aivay
tlae pour.

1I aî first entasely coloured Yury thai £ver xerdicaeal a% vx-
dict in Virginia, haave just founal a arni of heir own cohour
gually i urder ii hie second degre. lu semasthat oloured
mnen cao award juastice, as weli as whlite mnto and there i3
nu reason wvhy tlmy shorald nol perioran tlacir full sliarc oi
jury service.

Fiirv years agni Kothahiy, the first conveai among
tlle Karenas, %vas baptircul in Iltrinala. 1lis wic was lîresnt
at thec faitlh ani ar ai lais bapîatim, wlaicla was kepl in

'May last by th ecca ion of a large nieniorial hall for pub-
lic %%aîslaip. Sr'ý w%-as thae first Karen wîoman' wlao was
baiptized, yel tlac mission has 00w 43S elaurchcs and a menci-

beisbia af iearly 20,000.
*l'îE Rev. J. 'M. hoss, tlc Secrciary ai the Sustentation'

Foand ai the Liaglish P'resble-traan Claurch, laas at last been
awaralcd a recanpemîse fur has 1îast services, i has'ing bcen
unanimously decidetu lrant latin an annuaîy af£C-oopCr an-
nom. 'Ml l&uss.,mh>. tiasacca fui suninir ins ais cat hetaltU,
lias been pea-stadeal t. takc à lung sea voyage an camipany
wiîh a yaung gentlcnman af oseans wlîo is also in ai healîh.

ML F1F.MiS ., .. EN so.,, in lais sixel Il ite London
Missionary meetang, staîcd, an regard 10 Soutla India, tisai
[rom Colysam Ia Cape Comorin iacre are 6ooeo Clîrisîrans ;
iront Cape Comoran to lalinacoîîa there arc 9o>,ooo, and at
Maduîra îo,ooo more. 1lc notcal iliat, besides tlacse, within
the last cighteen rnonîhs 6o,ooo pcople hail sssrrcndered
tiacir idols, andti0 thescslvcs under Christian instruction.

'FiE, Englisa papers wiicre cangrataalahîng thc Londlon Pies.
bytenian College un seauning l'aufessui L l'aîtan of Chaicago,
aI thae ver)- iiinncaît whcn lie dccîded 1u decline the position.
Thac Lundun ' Clant4an MVual.ii" says.- "l'ticssur Patton
is aclno%-Iledged lu bc uni. a'! Ih abIlcst thculuýians an the
Ncw %Vurltl. lic isaà bain in Iodia, andi being an the very

r.me oai anal in abae heiglat of hais vigour, English Pits'
UyEriat.ns a*trc tu bc congratulatcd on securing the services of

such a dibtinguislscd man."
Ih is statid by a boulla (Jeixan Protestant newspapcr that

lise 112l !Andi has fallen oui of thac banal of tUe Turk it
tht land olleh Jcw 1I h says thai the great bankir.gloaise
ut tisc Rotisschîtds lias lent Tuilxcy the sua i or 'la'hrssa-na
maallaon francs, andl has receveal an relurn a dccii of morîgage
tapon thc entîre land of l'almilne. Il ol=zc.-cs furîher, tîsat
as ai as quiîc impossible for Turltcy ta îpai back the nioncy,
the Israclaîs nizay nais' count upon tiscir rcluin ta the landi ai
promise as a cerlainty. Thrcc millions of Jews in Russia
have not bail an opjportunity ta litai Ilac Gospel. North
.Africa has lhsrcc millions aiJcws.

A NOVFrI. andi scasonible cliatiîy lias just bccn argani=d
in SI. Louis, in thie shape alan icc mission. At tise sugges-
tion of ihc "Globe Demiocrat a subscription fond for the
purpose 'Vas starteti, an.l w.hen a suihicat ni hid tacet'
raiseti an arrangehment iras miade with the Police t0 distribute
ice tickets ansang tht dc.-erving pour, andi with the city coan.

p sies ta no urls tickts wh n prcsented a t any oftheir
lol ~ipoIs, tU-rlr atcrdensable in cash by the coin-

miîe in charge ai the fun(i. The tickets arc printed in
stuah (otan as tau ak cosn'acieiling t1ifficulî, ana cach calhs
for Il fve cents wouth alite." Il is bclieveal thsat ihis charity,
triffing a il scerris, wili nlot only accomnplish a great work for
the ta tlh snd coanfort ar the recipients, baul waU efcuciscy
prosothe Causx of tempcramc.
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ÏNI 1t. J'Im~~ li a ss declînet tIse c.sll iroin Aîiîos and
(in-IartIsille jas the tlrcsb> 5cry af Saugecti.

'al'l lev. A. Il. Scoit, M.A., pa!tor of Knox Churcli,
Owvei Soundîc, lias leit for lNartintovn, Ontario,
his hontie, ta spenti a îîîontli's vacation.

UN the 2Stli tit., Rev. W., RaeM mnoderateti
in a caîl at Whitby is fas'osr of Rcv. Johin Abrahams,
laste ai Watiorti. Stipcnd offered i ,ooo-anti a msanse.

Tiuk Res'. Principal Caven af Knox College, Ta-
ranto, astd the Rev. R. J. Laidlaw af Iiansilton, ire
expecteti ta assîst at the opcinîng af Knox Clîurclî,
Wiînnipseg, on thetlotît iss.

ON 1tlitîrsdaiy, the 1711t it., tht scholars oi the
Saibbatiî school in couinectian waith the l>rcsbyterin
coîîgregatiin ai Victon, witls their teacliers and iriencls
~enjoyed a trip by steamîser and a pic-nic on Amherst
Island.

Tiw. congreg:îtion nt Percy have rerently painteti
their churchi atîd made several, important inliprove-
ments both on tht exterior and itîterior. The hand.
sanie linisîs rellects great credit an tIse tîsanagers ta
wbosc superintendasce tise work was ccutsîitsed.
Coi.%I

TiiE Presbytery oi Lanark and Renfrew licenseti
Mr. M. Hi. Scott, Il., anti 'Mr. S. J. Taylor, B.A., ta
preach the gospel, on tIse 23rd af July, and at tIse saine

-turne ordainedl Mr. Taylor as a iiîissionsany ta, the
Upper Ottawa, lsis head-quarters being at Mattawta,
andIslis field exsending frein Des Joachins ta Lake
Nipissing.

UNDEis the heading " Knox Chtirch," the Owen
Sound " Tribunîe" ai JuIy i Sss, says : ' Wc are mssch
pîcaseti ta learil that swensy-six ivcre atidedt t he
communion roIl ai the above church hast Sabbath,
rnaking a toala increase af sixty-aae since the Rev. A.
H. Scott, ',\.A., becaine the pastar, and also thas the
Sabbatb sclîaol lias largely increased. Sticli signs ai
spiritual prasperîty mnust bc gratifying indct to ai
wha are interesteti in tse things pertaining tuo tise Re-
decmen's h-ingdonsY"

TiUE Sabbath schaol ai St. P'aul's Church, Hamil-
ton, had an excursion ta Dundas by railway on Wed-
acsday the 23rd uIt. Tise party, camposcd ai tise
chiltiren, their teachers andi sortie othen frientis, in-
cluding tht Rev. I. J. Lailaw i'tIse passer) and Mn.
G. A. Yaung 'superintendent', accusipied fus-e cars. On
arniving as Duindas, they inar-t.hcd ta the Wcslcyain
College groundis, wvhere a verv pleasant pic.nic was
held, iter wvhich aIl svenc conveyed back ta Hamilton
la safety anti well pleaseti witli thein trip.

TiIE sacransent of the Lord's supper was dispenseti
in Knox Chiurch, North Luther, an Sabbath the iu3th
ofiJuly, b>y the Rev. '.\r. M.\cM\ill.an of Mouint Forest,
wha delivereti ver>' interesting anti appraprnate ser-
mens on thtoccasion. Tht foliowing Sa-bbatth tht or-
distance %vas aiso dispenseti in te connecting con-
gregations tviz., Ras>s anti Gordoaville, by the Rcv.
MNr.llrawno ai ttle Toronto, he aise delivering vMercx-
celletît serinons. Under the unînistry cf M,%I. R. Mc-
Iatyrc, iissioa.ry, thsese cosigregatuans are an a ver>
prqsperous state.-ColM.

THE Rey. A. Glendeiiiing, hate of Glenînonnis, %vas,
on tht 2f.ah ai June iaducted itt the pastoral charge
of (,rand llcad, in the lresbyter of Huron. Mr.
Hartlcy prcsidcd, :Ir. Mà%cCoy preacheti, Mn. Danby
atidresseti the inataister, anti Mr. F-letcher the congre.
gaton. Aftcr the induction services were concluded,
Mr. Hartlcy conductei 'Mr. Glendenning te tht deor
where hie reccivetia corial and mass heansy welcenit
frein the people. Mn. Glcndcnning casters upon bis
new fieldi cf labour ta geeti healthi, anti with encour-
aging prospects of succcss. -Co.

ON Wcdnesday, 23rti UIt, the annaa pic-nir of
Chiarles strces Sabbasli schoal was helti in High

Park. There was a large attendance ài bath scholars
anti frientis who enjayeti the vartous gamnes anti other
sports, paicularly boatung on tht betutiful lake close
b>'. The reireshimcnts 'vert furnisheti by tht ladies,
anti w-nt oi course of the best quaiity, and se abon-
dant that the children hati a second lunch in tht
evening. Tht Rev. Mn. Hagg. the passer. 'vas pres.
tait, andi by his urbanity oi conduct atidet gieatly te
the pleasure ai tht proceeding-s.-Co,,s.

TUiE 'Manitoba Il'Frec Press " ai july 1951? says .
"Rev. J. Douglas was in the city Tmesday in connc.

tien w-lus tIse sew- Il>rsbyteruan Clsurch beng erecteti
atMorris. Mr. Douglas %vas tlae first l'resbYtcnian

isissiaîsary at Morris, liaving arriveti dicere about a
yeisr ago, aîîd also lioltis services at Un'aions l'oint anti

loîsil Cosali. Ilis toisgrcg.itl as Morris, svitii Ver)
little asiîsidc assistance, lsis latcly agrecti witi Mr.
\V. A, NicLcaii for tht erection cf their newv claurcli
ss'lsili whii be conifpl tell inil a coople of i saîtls. It is
gratifying ta ste tlue energy ai yasiag congregatiauis la
building tlîeir awns chaîrclies insteaci ai calling ais the
assistatirc cf co-religioisists in the 01(1er Prov'inces
w-l inay bc in ne better circoastances tIsai jtaein.
selves."

Tîîr corner-stone ai the nesv Knox~ Clitirch, St.
Mary's, ns l.sid un Tuescia>, tise z-nd uit. Aiter de-
vodonal exercises, Mr. Uteorge Moir, meail tIse scrull
andi the li!st ai documuents ta be depositeti iii tht stone,
anti 'Mr. Alexansder Smîith, Chairas ai the Building
Coissusitet, sav'ing presenteti MNs. iiner I larriàan
with the tnawel, that lady peniorîused tIse ceretîsory in
the ustai msaniner. The day bcing w-et, tht conspansy
.sdjounset to tht ta-n hsall, iviherc atidresses wvene de-
lavereti by Res's. W. A. WVilson 5the passer>, J. T.
WViighît, R. Hall, R. H-amsilton, J. 13. Ciîtlcr, an<i Dr.
WVaters. Although the %wcathcer w-as uiniavourable the
attendance %vas large. Tise ne%v building will bc anc
ai tîte fincst la western Ontario-a moctel ofineatncss,
beaut> anti cînf'ort anti will cast about $9,ooo.

ON Mà\oisday evening, 2St tit., tue P'rebbyserian
Y'oung h>eoîple's Asbutiation of limpton helti an
opening mseeting, thiefly for the purpase ai heanung a
fatrewell address frons tht Res-. John Wilkie, vhio pro-
ceetis as a înissionary ta latins in about tw-o unonîlus.
Mr.W. Hsînter,.NlA,pnesideti, anti tht Res'. J. Pringle
conductetithe opening exercises. Mr. WVilkie gave a
graîihio, anti coiprelcsensve sketch of thse couîntry its
w-hici Is is urslier fieldi ai labour is situateti, afitls la-
hiab)tants, tlîeîr condition aîîd their nccds. On tIse
conclusion cf Mr. Wulk-ie's atidress al farcw-ell ode adi-
dresset t hat gentlenman %vas reand by 1%r. Schooley.
On behaîf ai tht Association, Mr. Hutnter expresseti
tIse dleep regret felt at parting 's'it Mr. Wi'lkic, the
hope tIsat hoe woulti bc cmîncntly successfstl in the
path he had nsarked osît (or hinsseli, anti thsat tht best
wishes antI prayers ai his friends litre ivouti accouîs-
pany him ta thLI distant landi ilite lsis future lit-
ssork la>'. Musical selections w-eregavcn b>' tIse chair.
Thti financial results ai tht uîseetîng si-cre very satis-
iactary. ___________

PRE>I;VTE.RY oF Kix.N.brtuN.- An adjaurnet i uset-
ing cf sîsîs 1'rcsbytery w-as telti as îNapance on ilhe
22nd.anti23rd da> soaiJuIy. Ititer altz- The resigsla-
tan ai tht Rev. Alexandier Young vas, receiveti, toa ai

lowi hssu ta undertake tîîc wvonk ai an aent un the
intcrest ai thie Buiiling, F:und ai Knox College. The
Kirk session anti congregation oi Napance ivcrc
anxious to retaîns Ilas services, and pleatded strengly in
apposition te, the severa-nce oi tîse pastoral tat. ilow-
ever, ia defercace te ?%r. Youag's wtslies, tIse relation-
ship w-as dissoiveti, te take effect, on tise lat day ai
that urnonth. A rebulutiun %Nits aclupted, ex~pressive of
synspathy wiith the congrcgatioîs un sheir paunsul posi-
tion, anti a tietcrmatnasion se, funther tiscir future in-
tress anti specdy settlement. Mànr. Craig w-as ap-

pointea,l odratorPpo le'nt. ai tht Kirk bessiaa. A
committet oi supply for tht congregation w-as ap.
pointeti, ai whirh Mr, 'îlIcCu-.ig is Convener. Tisent
si-as rndti an cxtract minute oi the Gcntral Aâseunbly,
fronst slifcl is appeancti hast tIse mission ieldt ai l'ai-
sssnston hati been transierreti (rom the l'resbyteny of
Lanark anti Renfrew ta he Pnesbytcry ai Kingstn,
Tht clerk nit.s instru(.tcd Io sccunc a suitable book,
w-2serein signatures se, tht formsula usîay becntrd
Tise Prcsbytcnians ai Clark's stmatie pia
tien se bie supplicti by an ordainet i sissionary, anti is
was resolveti te secture, if possible, tht services oi the
Rev. Robent Stcvenson ion six manths irons tht first
ai Ortohecr next ion tise mission fieldi ai Caunden anti
Sheffield. Tiîu',Mas S. CHA.MBîERS, Pret. Clerk.

PnuRrEuaT.IY OF HURoN.-This l>rcsbytcry met as
Godcnici, oui 'rusday, Ssh suit. Mr. Locheati wsas
appointd Moderaton for tht cnsuing six manths.
Extrac of minute ai Asscmbly -as rcad, sttiag forth
Usas a ssr% Presbytery wias (ormeti c-tlledti he Presby-
teny ai M.ailint, eursbracing al nunsben of pastoral
charges (onaieni> within the bountis oi tItis l'resbyten.
It si-ais.agnccd ta balti a Presbyttrian Sabbatb Schaol
Convention in Goecich ia tht snnh ai Febru.a3y
ne-xt. A basis of union as agrecti on by tise congrega-
doens of McKiIiop ansd Tuckersarith andti dt of Sca-
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forth ivas approved o, and said union svas sanctioncd
to fake effect ci' the 27th, of tis iionth, the pastars of
tlsc congrcgations ta Cive dite noficc af the sane. 11)
tîsis union Mr. Barr ceases fromi tie active duties of
tise illinibtt), tlsg Presbytcry a1greeing Io rcansîîsen
to tic Geranl Asseibly ta put lîiîi on the fund for
the ageci and infirmi îîinisters, thc uiîited congrcgation
ta give hinsi a rctiring allowance of $i6o annualý.
The follotviîg minute svas put on record by tic I>res-
bytery rcspectîîîg his retiremnt, viz.: The I>resbytery,
ini saisctioning tise retireint of Mr. Blarr from the
active dloues af tise iîiniistry because of ndvancing
years andi grotwing infirmîities, andi in aider ta n
amalgamation oflIis charge witî duit of Seafarth, de-
sire ta express their synspathy w'ith their brother in
Isis rctircmient front the active duties of lsis office as
pastor. 'rlîey recagnize witlî tlîanikfulness ta thtGrcat
Ileand ai the Clîurch Isis abundant labours, nat only iq
caniiectian with Isis own imme' diate charge, but
throughiout the bounds of the Prcsbytery duriîîg the
last twenty-six years; and it is thecir prayer that his
dcclining y cars iay be cheered by the takens of hi!,
Mal.ster's presciace, andi tlîat according ta the strength

given hlm, hie nay stili finti opportur.ities in daing
effective service in the vineyard. Mr. Hartley askecl
tisat the session ai Retigerville bc appoinieti ass, ssors
wvith the eIder at Exeter ta farmi a session ini the latter
place. The requcst %vas granted. Dr. Ure andi Mr.
Sicveright tendcred the resignatians of their pastaral
charge, giviîîg as their reason for sa doing financial
pressure on the cangregat ion. The resignatians liean
the table tfil next regular meceting, to bc helti at Bruce-
fild, on tise second Tuesday of October. A circular
from tlîe Asseizibly's Home Mission Consmittec was
rend, and arr-angements niade in ternis cf saiti circu
lar ta viý>it the supplementeti cangregations, etc. M r
Lcask gave a report on I-lissie M issions. A coîsspliat
of Mr. John Anderson, of Exeter, was taken iii, anti
arrangements madie ta dispose ai it at next regular
mteing as Brxacefselti. The following minute svas
placed on record anent Mr. Fcrguson's resignatton:
' That te Prebbytcry in recording the resignation cf
Isis charge in Brusseis ai Res'. John Ferguson, would
place an record their sense afIslis efftciençy as a pas-
tor, andi ai the value of his coonsels as a menîber of
this lresbytery during the many years af his connct*
tien iih it. And in parting %vith him as a ca.presby.
tel, thicy pray tisat he may be long spared to, labour in
lhîc portion af the field ta which hie bas bccen called,
and that Isis labours may be abundantly blesseti by
the Grcat 1-eati of the Church.' It was agreed ta
holti an adjourned nmeeting ait Chanton, on the second
'rîesday ai September, rit elevens a.m. Mr. Stewart
was appointeti Convener of the Home Mission Comi.
jusicte. The ncxt regsalar mneetinîg cf Presbytery us
ta, be helti in Union Churcli, liruceilît, an the second
Tucsday of October, at elcven a.m.

l1{REsuiVTERt' 0F QuUEc.--A regular meceting of
ditîs Plresbyter %vas held in Chaînsers' Church, Rich-
inonti, dns Wcdnesda-y, the s6sh suIt. The attendance
of inemrbers -was large. *lhli Moderasor, the Rev. H.

Unisson, presideti. A unanînsaus cail front tht con.
gregation of Invernsess to the Rcv. Alex. Russell, pro-
bationcr, accomipaittedl with a guaransc ai stipend se
tlîe cxtent ai SW~3, wtth msanse and glebe, %vas laid on
thc table. The cail] vas sustained, and ordercd ta bc
trzinsmîttcd ta MNr. Russell. A copy ai the deliverance
of the Gentral Assembly aniens Hanme Missions vas
rend. in accordance with its instructions the fallow-
îîîg deputattons wcrc appointcdl ta visit the misssion
fields and supplcnicntcd congrfgationà of ste Prcsby.
tcry. Rcv. A.- F. Tully, Scotstown, Hamipden and
Lake INcgantic ; Rev. J. INclionald, SWerbrooke;,

aEie~s NIcNaster, Danville; Rcv. Gea. \ICKay, SL
Sylvester; Rev. J. Hanran, Kcnnebec lRoad ; Rev. F.
M. Dewey, Metis andi Valcartier. The Convesser ci
the Home 'Mission Conimittec having complaineti cf
ste canduct ai the congregasion af Thre Rivers, in
snaking an agreement lvîth the Rev. Mr. Aniaron to
supply their pulpis for a number cf nsanths withoui
consulting the, lrcsbytcry, it wvas nsovcd by the Rcv.
J. 'McDonalti, secondeti by .iEneas Lc'Master, and
carried, That tht Presbytcry herewith regret that thec
Rev. Mr. Aniaron and the Threc Rivers congregation
have cntcred into an agreement without the knowlcdge
or consent af this Presbytery ; that the instructionb of
the Asscmbly un these points arc exphicit, and that
unless the Rev. Mr. Arnaron anti the Thirc Rivers
congrcgation carr out ilhese instructions the Prcsby-
tery musst bring the wholi niatter before the Synod.'
A deputation front Knox Churcb, B3rampton GoMe
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praying to be recognized by the Presbytery, was heard.
It was agreed that their prayer be granted, that in the
meantime they be recognized as a mission station, and
that a committee consisting of the Rev. Mr. Tanner
and Mr. McMaster be appointed to confer with them
concerning the propriety of their being erected into a
pastoral charge. Arrangements were made for the
purpose of holding missionary meetings throughout
the bounds of the Presbytery. For this purpose the
congregations were divided into three groups and a
Convener appointed for each. The Rev. John Mc-
Donald was appointed Moderator of the Session of
Gould mission station, in room of the Rev. Wm.
Mathieson, who resigned. Mr. James T. Paterson,
student in divinity from Morrin College, appeared be-
fore the Presbytery to be taken on trials for license.
His trials were as follows : A Latin thesis, a' Greek
critical exercise, a homily, a lecture, and a popular
sermon. The Presbytery sustained his examination
and licensed him to preach the gospel. The Presby-
tery then adjourned to meet in Melbourne, on the 24th
September, at -1.30 p.m.-F. M. DEWEY, Pres. Clerk.

THE native churches of South Africa have now a
membership of 50,000, and the missionaries in that
section number 5oo.

A M ETHODIST paper gives the names of thirty-three
ministers of that denomination who have been killed
or maltreated in the Southern States since the close
of the war.

THE English Catholic Union want a few English
saints. They ask for the canonization of Sir Thomas
More among others. How much better will they be
if their request is granted ?

MR. GLADSTONE suggests the question whether the
present divisions in the Church of England may not
hasten its disestablishment. It need not be very diffi-
cult to answer that question.

RussIA has taken a step forward. It is in the
direction of religious liberty. The " Old Believers,"
dissenters from the Established Church, are to have
entire liberty of worship.

THE inhabitants of Deccan are reported to have
abjured idolatry and professed Christianity. The be-
ginning of this work was the reading of a single gospel
and a few tracts left among them by a merchant.

THERE is now a proposal to unite the Welsh Cal-
vinistic Methodists witL the English Presbyterians.
There is no difference of any consequence between
the two bodies, and they might as well draw closer to-
gether. If that result shall come to pass, the Presby-
terian Synod of England will about triple the number
of churches and members under its care.

THE missionaries-of the American Board·in Japan
have opened a new station in Okayama, a city of 25,-
ooo inhabitants, about a hundred miles from Kobe.
The work in Japan was begun in Kobe, between six
and seven years ago, there being present on the occa-
sion but one native. At the meeting in Okayama
seventy-five natives were in attendance. Services of
a private nature had been held in Okayama for some
months. Some of the officials were present at the
first public meeting, and thus evinced their good-will.

REv. A. P. ScHAUFFLER in the "Congregational-
ist," answers the question, " Which kind of man is to
be preferred, a big preacher who is no big Sunday
school man, or a big Sunday school man who is not a
big preacher ?" by saying, that in fair-sized, average
churches, " put in one who neglects his school, and in
the other a very moderate preacher who carefully
nurses his school, and, for the first five years, the big
preacher will draw ahead, but in the next five years,
number Two will beat number One all hollow."

THE Rev, Dr. Reid at the opening social in Ers-
kine Church -on Monday evening made a good point
when he said that as this decade had been the church
building period, he hoped that the next decade would
be known as the Church paying period. On the
same subject Rev. Dr. Mutchmore, of Philadelphia,
declared that debt was worse than heresy in the
Church. It would breed more evils. Building Com-
mittees sho~uld consider for whom they are building--
the sheriff or the Lord Jesus Christ. Ail church debts
could be easily cancelled if men and women were
Willingto make the needed self-denial.

AGE is not ail decay; it is the ripening, the swelling
of the fresh life within, that withers and bursts the
husk-George Macdonald.

*$ABBATH $0HOOL EACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXII.

Atig.0io, }THE FR UIT OF TH E SPIRIT, Gal. V. 22-26
1879. 1-9.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Be not deceived; God is not
mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth that shall he
also reap."-Gal. vi. 7.

HOME STUDIES.
M. Ga. v. 1-21........ The works of the flesh.
T. Gal. v. 22-26; vi. 1-9. The fruit of the spirit.
W. 1 Pet. i. 1-23..-..-..Exhortation to godliness.
Th. James iii. 1-18...... The fruit of righteousness.
F. Rom. xv. 1-13...... The infirmities of the weak.
S. Rom. ii. i-ii......According to his deeds.
S. John xv. i-1i....... That ye bear much fruit.

HELPS TO STUDY.
Paul is supposed to have organized churches in the chief

cities of Galatia-which was a Roman province in the centre
of Asia Minor-during his second missionary tour (Acts
xvi. 6). On paying these churches a second visit, he found
then corrupted by the teachings of certain Jews who in-
sisted upon the necessity of circumcision and. obedience to
the ceremonial law as a means of justification, instead of the
only essential condition of faith; so he shortly afterwards
wrote them the -epistle which contains our lesson, placing be-
fore them in a permanent form, the sum of his previous oral
teachings-Christ and Ilis finished work as the only ground
and source of the sinner's salvation ; and, towards the close
-to guard them against antinomianism--teaching them that
the justified are also sanctified, or at least in course of being
sanctified, or, to use his own figure, that wherever the root
of true religion is implanted there will also be theI ruit. We
find these terms frequently used in the Bible to express the
relation of cause and effet. In the lesson the cause or root,
is the active ,operation of the Holy Spirit on the believer's
mind, and the effects or fruits are certain traits or graces
which are characteristic of the new creature and which

-could never be attained by unregenerate human nature,
otherwise called " the old man, " and " the flesh." The lat-
ter has also its own characteristic fruits, poisonous fruits, a
terrible list of which will be found immediately preceding
the lesson.

Our last lesson fully instructed us as to the ground of the
sinner's salvation-" Substitution," " Satisfaction.". It
taught us that the sinner is to be saved by union to Christ
and not by any doings of his own ; but it also taught us that
"If any man be in Christ he is a new creature."

The present lesson gives us a very full description of this
"new creature," his mode of life, his habits and dispositions,
so that he may be readily distinguished from "the old man "
with whom lie is at coustant warfare. The subject of the
lesson then is Sanctification, presented under the following
aspects: Proofs of our own Sanctification, Proofs of the
Sanctification of Others, No Salvation without Sanctification.

I. PROOFS OF OUR OWN SANCTIFICATION-chap. v. 22-
26. The word "sanctification " is derived from the Latin
Sanctus, holy. To sanctify is, il its primary sense, to make
holy. It is sometimes used in a secondary sense, meaning
to set apart for a sacred purpose. Here it is used in its
primary sense. The word "saint " is from the same root,
and is applied not only to the saved in heaven, but to be-
lievers on earth, in which case it means those who are in
course of being made holy, or in other words, those who
" are enabled, more and more, to die unto sin and live unto
rigbteousness."

The fruit (v. 22) : The effect, not the cause. Dr. Paley's
definition of Christian virtue, "The doing of good, in obedi-
ence to the command of God, for the sake of eternal happi-
ness," is not in accordance with the teachings of this lesson.
The motive is selfish,land a selfish motive spoils good works.
All the good that a person could do would never procure
eternal happiness for him as long as he had one sin, if
no more, to answer for. TIe believer regards the good that
lie is enabled to do, not as the means of his salvation, but
as a part of his salvation; not as something with which he
can purchase the favour of God but as something which he
has to thank God for. If lie finds himself enabled to " de-
part from evil and lcarn to do well "here, in this life,
that is to him a guarantee that he will be finally saved
from the consequences of sin ; and the more lie is taught of
God, the more le comes to prize salvation from sin even
above deliverance from its punishment, and to place even a
higlier value on the power to do good than upon the happi-
ness which necessarily accompanies it. Love : placed first
among all the Christian graces enumerated, because it is
the Christian's actuating principle. le is no longer a hire-
ling but a son. He works not for wages but from love.
Joy : the gladness caused by a sense of pardon, and by wit-
nessing the triumph of, good over evil. Peace : with God
-reconciliation (see last lesson) ; and peace of conscience,
flowing from justification through the merits of Christ. Long-
suffering : forbearance towards persecuting foes and injudi-
cious or troublesome friends. Gentleness: amiability ; hav-
ing experienced gentle usage at the hands of God, he tries in his
own degree to extend the saine treatment to others. Good-
ness : used here, not in its wide sense of holiness, which
would include all the rest, but in its narrow sense of kindness.
Faith: or rather faithfulness, fidelity. Meekness : From
the habit of comparing himself with a perfect standard, the
Christian learns to estimate himself and his attainments at a
low value. He sees no degradation in submitting to proper
authority, and le practices humidity and self-denial, without
losing his self-respect. Temperance : self-control, freedom
from all excess, including, of course, excess in the use of
strong drink. The Bible commends total abstinence from
strong drink as a rule, and the most active Christians flnd
the total abstinence line the safest and the best line onwhich
to fight the evils of the present day.

Il. PROOFS OF THE SANCTIFICATION OF OTHERS-chap.
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vi. r. Of course the proofs are the same in both cases, but
we are very apt to take a different view of them in the case
of others from that which we take in our own case. A pre-
ference in favour of self is perhaps one of the last infirmities
that the Christian gets rid of. In judging ourselves by the
tests laid down for us in this lesson we need to guard against
leniency; in estimating the Christian character of others by the
same tests, we must beware of severity. If a man be over-
taken : taken by surprise, taken at unawares. No one is
free from sin in this life ; but the Christian does not love sin;
he hates it, and if he is surprised into it in an unguarded
moment, he himself is probably the first one to discover it
and no one's condemnation of it can be heavier than his
own. It is necessary, as Dr. Chalmers says, "to discrimin-
ate between the being overtaken in a fault and the full deter-
mination of those whose hearts are set upon evil, and so sin
deliberately and wilfully. Bear, vi. 2: by sympathy, prayer,
counsel, help. One another's burdens :. temptations,
distresses, whatever presses heavily. The law of Christ :
The law of Christ is to love one another (John xiii. 34 ; xv.
12-17).

III. No SALVATION WITHOUT SANCTIFICATION-vers.
7, 8. Be not deceived: by imagining that you can deceive
God. God is not mocked : It is worse than useless to
say that we accept salvation at God's hands and still continue
in our sins. Those who really accept the bounty-the gift
of salvation-at the hands of God all become soldiers in
God's army and engage with all their might in the warfare
against evil. There are no "bounty-jumpers " in this war.
The bounty itself is of such a nature as to make soldiers of all
who accept it; and the service is for life. If any one turns
away, that only proves that he never was a believer. " Let
us" then (v. 9), "not be weary in well-doing, for in due
season we shall reap if we faint not."

DR. SCHAFF of New York, has been speaking in
England on the subject of "Religion in America."
The occasion was the anniversary of Regent's Park
College, London. The Doctor claims that America,
without a State Church, is as Christian as any other
country. He claims also that the Lord's Day is as
well observed there as in England.

SOME of the beauties of an Established Church are
to be seen in the Mackonochie case, which has been
before the English law courts for some time past.
The Rev. A. H. Mackonochie, incumbent of St. Alban's,
Holborn, London, was fouiid guilty by the Ecclesias-
tical Court of Arches, of an illegal ritual an'd ordered
to desist therefrom. He disobeyed -the order, and
Lord Penzance ordered him to be suspended
from his office and benefice for three years. Mr.
Mackonochie appealed to the Court of Queen's
Bench for a writ to stay the execution of the
sentence. That Court issued the writ, taking the
ground that a man must be tried for a second offence
before he can be punished. This decision was not
acceptable to Lord Penzance. He brought the mat-
ter up in the Court of Appeal. That Court reversed
the decision of the Queen's Bench. And now Mr.
Mackonochie may go to the House of Lords if he
likes. -If he doesn't like that he must bear his penalties
and disabilities.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

BROCKVILLE.-At West Winchester, on Tuesday, Sept.
9th, at 7 p.m.

OTTAWA.-The next meeting of this Presbytery is to be
in Bank street Church, Ottawa, on Tuesday 5th August.

BRucE.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on Tuesday, 23rd of
September, at four o'clock p.m.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the first
Tuesday in September, at 9.30 a.m.

LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, on the last Tuesday of August, at
4 p.m.

KINGSrON.-Quarterly meeting in St. Andrew's Hall,
Kingston, on Tuesday, Sept. 3oth, at 3 p.mn.

MONTREAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on Wed.
nesday, ist of October, at i1 a.m.

BRUCE.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the 23rd of Sept.
at 4 p.m.

WHITBY.-In St. Paul's, Bowmanville, on the third
Tuesday of October, at 11 o'clock a.m.

TORONro.-On first Tuesday of September, at 1i o'clock
a. m.

SAUGEEN.-At Mount Forest, on the 16th September, at
i i o'clock a. m.

GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the second Tues-
day of September, at îo o'clock a.m.

PARIS.-In River street Church, Paris, on the second
Tuesday of September, at 7 o'clock p.m.

LONDON.-In the First Presbyterian Church, London, on
the third Tuesday of September.

PETERBORO'.-In Cobourg, on the last Tuesday- of Sep-
tenmber, at 10.30 a.m.

MAITLANp.-In Knox Chnrch, Kincardine, on Tuesday,
Sept. 16th, at 2.30 p.m.

LANARK AND) RENFREw.-Inl Zion Churcb, Carleton
Place, on the third Truesday of Septemb>er, at i o'clock p.m.

MOT EXCEEDINC FOUR LUNES 25 OENTS.

BIRTH. ..
At the Presbyterian Manse, Warkworth, Ontario, on July

28th, the wife of the Rev. D.. Sutherland, M.A., of a son.
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~IJR ÎCOUNG EZOLK9.

TIHE eRITILll'--TIC OF GIVGER-
BREAD.J)

"R .U-D.I.M\-E-N-T-S, rudiments,"
.\speicd Katy. 1' licve l'il find out

whbat that mens titis very minute ; it 's better
'ni tiiese iîorrid fractionis, andI site starteci ta
look for the wvord iii the warni aid Webster's
"Unabridgcd " titat papa id banislied frorn

bis liandsoime shielves ta the ciidren's rooin
upstairs.

Poor Katy !-site liad been droning wcariiy
throtigii tlie ruies for multiplication and divis-
ion of fractions ail the long- -.fteriiooii study-
lionr. It ivas just the dreariest part of the
whloi book. " Case First,-To niultipiy a
fraction by a whiole nuinber. Case Second,
-To niultipiy a wvhole ntuber by a frac-
tion." These werc the vcry %vorst, scarcely
cxcecded by the corresponding ries for
division, and Katy liad just about wvorn out
lier browîi cyes crying over the cases in îvhicli
yau multiplied by the nuineratar and divided
by the deîiominator, or multiplie(] by the de-
noininatar and divided by the numerator.

Il1t is just the iiatciuiest aid study in
sclioai, uar,"said Naty ta ber rnotlier,
wbo passed througi the roorn and lookcd
ask-ance at Katy's rcd eyes,-<'tue v'ery bard-
est anc ta sec aîîy use ini. 1 don't suppose
l 'il ever in ail niy lifé have ta rnultiply or
divide a wbioic numnber by a fraction ; hope
nat, any wvay. I despise hlaves and quarters
of tiigs so awfniy3."

Manmna didin't reply, but iveariiy thrire
lierseIf down on thec littie bcd that wvas kept
in the nursery, witii very dark circlcs about
ber eycs, anîd a paie, tircd face.

" Do vou believe, Katy, you couid go doivr
and stir'up sanie ginger-cakes for tea ? Chiris-
tinc is hnrrying %vithi lier ironing, and Mary
mnust take baby îw-lile 1 go and slecp arni if
possible, this miscrabie beadacite," said Mrs.
Richards, only haif openiîîg bier wvCary eyelids.

IlO yes, mammna, arlytlîing is better than
these hiateini rudimesi,-. 1 iaokcd that up
just now in Wecbster. ' First beginnings,' it
says ; anly 1 thinkz it's bard enougli ta bce the
last cndings ;" but sceing no briglitcning ini

bier mother's cye, site hastencd ta lielp her
*down into lier own raom. Tieil %itlî gentie

liand she settied the piiiowvs comfartabiy,
saturated a bandkerdhief wvitli carnphor, closed
thue shutters, and ran saftly dovn stili another
fliglit of stops into the bascmenit kitchen.

< Christine, I'm ta make ginger-cakes for
tea, ail Mry awn self. Mammna said sa, and
she's gone ta lie down and slccp off lier licad-
ache, and musn't bc disturbed," said Katy,
half afraid titat Christine mighit bunlt up con-
firmation af the gingcrbrcad bus-inecss, it
wvas somctbing ncv, ccrtainly, ta turn thbs
barum-scarum littie crcature loase in thec
pantry ta rummage the spice-boxes, and
break up the crcarn in the cellar in lier searci
for Saur Milk. But, %vitti large famulies, tlice
are tinies w~licn the work crowds féarfuliy,
and the only w'ay is ta prcs s more lîands int
thc service, flot minding aiways if tbey arc
unslkillcd anes.

"' Veil, Melcs Katy, please kecp te muss
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aber dare in te sink so mochl as you c-til,"
said Christine, cvidcntiy ilot jubilant at tic
prospect of clcailiig uip after a1 littie girl's
baking ; "anli' don't Icaf te %vet spooîî iu te
soda, nor drip te Sour mik rotn' te cîcati
ceilar. It 's dare ini te big jar uiter te
iindow."

Katy got down the gem-irans for the irst
thiug, grcased ticmi witil i ary's patent grid-
die-greaser <a pine stick picutifuiiy supplied
ivith cotton rags at anc end) ; tîten climbed
up ta thc shoWf wiîerc the baok of recipes wvas
l'Cpt.

I'Meeses Vite's soft giniger-ca-kec' is Vat
yoti wants, Mes Katy, ait' we takes 'double
of the reccipt','" said Chîristine, quating ani
expression familiar ta Yaunkee cooks.

ITîat 's just twa of cvcrything. I1no,
and Katy tossed lier curîs ',ith an air of con-
sciaus greatiiess.

"«Two tumes anc crip c f moiatsses,-lîere
goos that. Twa tintes two spooiîftils of soda,
-that 's four spoons. My! but does n't it
foam uip beautifuilly! Tvo spoons ginger in
two-thirds af a cup af huot ivater-no-ali,
dear! It is the soda that ouglît ta go ini the
liot water, and-oh, liorrors ! it 's two finies
t-wo-thirdls of a cup af hiot water. W\eil, noiv!
If thase liatefuil fractions are n't riglît lucre iii
this gingerbread ! Christine, O Christinue 1"
cried Katy iii despair. <'Camte and tell mc
boiv mucli is two tintes two-tiiirds of a cnp 1"
But Clîristine, nias! lind aircady gone up-
stairs, îvith lier basket af white, frcslily ironied
clatîtes poiscd on lier liead.

'lTwo times two-tlîirds of a cup. Wluy, ià

must be mare 'n anc cul), and yet it says ' of
a cup.' If 't was n't foi that, I 'd go and gct
twa cups and fi11 tiien cadi two-tluirds af a

*cup-tbat 's aore cup."
And the poor littie girl fouind lierseif in

worse Ildeeps," even, than ever sie lîad fatlî-
onied ini the " Rudiments."
* Ncd came into the kcitchen at that manient,
bis books fluing over lus shoulder, and Katy's
face liglited up. Sie could appeal ta hiin.
Butwhien site asked hlm îoîv much twvo tintes
two-tliirds; af a cup could be, Ned, ivitli ail a
boy's wisdom, gave answer like tItis:

IlTwo times twvo-thirds ? Case of muilti-
plying a fraction by a wluole number. Ruile:-

* 'Multiply the numerator ai the fraction by
the %vhole number and place the resuit ovor
the denonuinator.'

l "Twa tinies two-thirds; arc four-titirds.
Improper fraction. Reduce ta a whlolc or
rnixcd nuniber. Rule:. 'Divide the numier-
ator by the denominator.' Thrcc is in four
once aind onc-third over. One cnp and one-
tiuird of a cup."

'lBut it says 'of a cup,' Ned. Wio 'd cver
think, tiîat 'of a cup' nicant part of twao
cups ?" argucd Katy, in a dcspairing tane.

Il Weil, j did n't write tlie receipt book, Kit,
and besides, titat 's grammar, not arithmetic,
and I 'ni nat up inu graninar." And Ncd,
îviseiy refraining from venturing bcyond luis
attainments, went upstairs ta put away lis
books.

"Who 'd ever'a' thoughtr ai such a tluing,"
whispcred Katy ta lierseIf, Ilthat Rudiments
wouid camne liandy lu making ginger-cakes ? "

The family ate theni hot for supper that
nighit, duspite Dactor Dia Lewis nnd ail thiq
laws of liealtb, and pranaulnccd theni vury
fille cakes indccd. \Vbat thcy Iackcd in gin
ger (you sec Katy, in lier perplexity over Ulic
hot wvater, forgot ta double the gingcr) papit
made tip in praise, and, as mammna's head-
ache wvas gonc, they cIl werc happy.

Katy wvas early at school the ilext îîiorning,
and. qb>'ing up ta the tcaclcr's desk, slît
said:

"Miss Jolhnsonyout laokcd as if you thoughit
1 %vas citber crazy or stupid tbe other da),.
%vihen 1 said 1 did nît believe Rudiments îvere,
in atlytling in thc worid.' You sec, 1 mcant
ini' anlytbing wc d', or mnake. But 1 've conte

to tell ),ou tbat 1 've clianged niy mind. Last
niit i biad to make giîîgcrbrcad for tea, and
the first thing 1 knew, 1 got riglit. llut 0 frac-
tions-tvo-thirds of things-and ait tic
jies."-S. iVicholas.

A BIRD TII/i? ' TURNS SOM/ÎrR-
SA UL 7'S.

T 1- -lERE'S a pretty little bird that lives in
China, and is called the r-ork,-Tailcd

Partis. lie is about as big as a robin, and Il-
lias a rcd beak, orangc-colotired throat, green «
back, vella'v legs, blackc tail, anîd rcd-andi-
yellow wvings. Nearly ait thc calaurs are ini

lus dress, you sec, and lie is a gay fcllow.
But titis bird lias a trick known by no othier

birds that ever I lîcard of. lie turns sorner-
sauîlis! Not only does lie do this iii his frec
life ou the trees, but also aftcr lic is cauglit
and1 put iuta a cage. li-e jnst tlîrowvs lus lIîad
far back, and over lie goos, touching the bars
of the cage, and alighting upon lits feet on
thc floor or on a percb. lI-e ivili do it over
and over a nuinber of timnes without stopping,
as thougli lic tliought it great funi.

Ail his fanîily have the saine trick., and
they are calied Tunîbiers. The people of
China are fond of keeping them ini cages aitd
secing tlicr tumble. Travellers bave oftcn
tried to bring thcn to our country, but a sen
voyage is flot good for them, and they arc
zdmost sure to die on the way.-S. Nicw/lzs

I LIKIZ TO HELP PEOPLE.

A WOMAN %%,as walking along a stret
onc windy daiy, wvhen the ramn began to

coi-ne doîvn. Shc liad an uibrelia, but ber
hands wvcre full of parcels, and it wvas difficult
for lier ta raise it in that %vind.

"lLet mie, ma'am ; let me, picasec," said a
brigbYt-faiced boy, taking the umbreila in bis
bands. Tie astnnishcd wvomati looked (,il
îvith satisfaction, îvbulc lic managcd ta raise
,ic rather obstinate umbrelia. Mien taking
out oc of those ever-handy strings whidli boy s
carry, lic tied ail the parcels 'snugly into anc
bunidIe, and then poiitely handcd it back to
lier.

"Tank you vcry niuch," shte said. IlYoîî
arc very polite to do s0 inuich for a straTiger.*'

"1Oh, it is na trouble, ma'am," lic said with
a smiic. " I like ta bip peopie."

Bath wvCîît their ways witli a huappy feeling
in t'heir lieart, for such littIe decds of 'kind-
ncss arc like fragrant roses blossomingaiang
the patix of life.
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Word% a~ fh Vior1b

NO FLOWEt con grow ln l'aratiise that is
not ttanspiatited fronît Ceilîsctiatte ; no une
cat taste ot the (suit of te 'lrc or Lifc tit
lias nut Isîsteti of the *Irec of Civary.-Idgk
RiWhmonsi.

Tînt Scripturea givc four riantes go Clitis.
glans, talien front the four cardinal graces :

saints, for thcir liolincas; liiaerç, for tîteir
flli ; Brethrets, for glatir love , I>akiptr,
for their knowicdgc.

A RK.ftONtat ncevcr suffices te gavcrti
n mari, will neyer suflice to Save hiiti. 'ltit
wlticlî docs not iliitingulsli hiti grein a siî!ui

worid, wiii neyer d istinguislt hiti frotin a
pcrisliing worlc.-~.7hpi Ior.

CîîRtST descendedu to us liat lie tnigt
unte us to God ; until WC have reacltcd t tai
point, we arc, as it werc, in the iniduile air
the course. WVc imtagine tu ourselves but n
halt Cittist, and a mtîlated Christ, if 1le do
flot tend us le God.-7ohA CalIvin.

Til:. gencrai end of bollt the0Old and ' ew
Testamtents is onc, Ille onl- tdifféence bie.
twecn tem, bcing lihis, tit tli 01<1 Iîu matie
Wise by teaciting satlvaiun titutgi Christ
Iliat sltould Cotue, and lte New ytalig
that Christ our Saviour iscon./ruk.

WVIENt ntay a person bc cliatgcd with cow-
atdice? M''en lie (cars to teill the trulitî;
when lie insults te wcak ; wlton lie is afraiti
te do riglit; when lie shrinics front nmain-
taining that wiîich hoe knows t, lie gond;-
when lie prevaricates on heing tictecicil in
crror or falsehood ; and esibcciaily when lic
knows certain thitsgs of ltimseif and is atraid
lu Own il.

1 musT pray lo God that sonlehodly cise
ma)- do wliatcvcr 1 left undone. Blut 1 %hall
flt have anti right te tliat pray-cr uiess 1 île

îny duiy wltoncvcr 1 sec il. Andi oi 1 tu
how ritl duîy WC aic blifi anti 4icaf'! Ilut
at Icast we many pray liant God %4iii ligitei
oýur cycs anti open eaur cycs, anti 1 liclieve a
ttinerc soul was tiCvcr icft with lisai )rayer
unanswered.-Rd.zurd Garrd.

Cut.Tuît wheil il assumtes ils proper place
illuniined by failli, anti anutttated by devuut
aspirations, acquires a dignuîtv anti dtî, lits.
whicb of jîsclfîiî cannot attain. Froin atta
il receives ils highest and most tvorthy oils
jects. Il k chastecd and purilied front self-
ectert:nce and contit. I is prIMes nio longer,
mecy fer its own sake, or bccause il exali
the possessor of il, but hocause it eialules hîmn
10 lie of use 10 oathers wlto have licen less for.
tonale. ln a avord, it ceases te ho selif.isoltcdt,
anti seeks 10 conuitunicate itseIf as widcly -as
il nia>. So culture is tronsmitted frbots ait
inteilectuai attaininent int a spiritual grace.

Ps;liosorîtyv bas sOînctilmes forgoticti Goti,;
a great people± ntver clii. Thie %k.icicsn
o! the hast centùry coulid net uproot Ciins-
tianity, hocause il livcs in the liearts or tht
maillions. Do you thinLi thati nfilchty ii
praoding? Christianity never livesi in the
horts; of su matiy millions as ai ibis prescrnt

moment. The forns untici whicli il is pro.
fessed may dccay. or the>', iike ail] glat i, the
work of munis hands, arc subject to dt
changes o! moral beings ; but the spiri! ol
truthi is incorruptible ; il ma>' ho developeul],
iilustrate., anci appiil ; il neyer con <ie ;
il neyer can dciine. Nu trulli cat posi
away. The flomne is undfing, thougît gela.
crations disappear. %Vherever morai trusl
bas siartcd mbt beitig. humanity dlaims anti
guards the bequest.

Titit reason why a great mi>' people sceni
to bc aiways changing their failli, is that the)
nevýr realîy have any faillh. The>' have in.
deed wlt tht>' cail a failli, ansi are ofteti
ver' positive about il. Tue>' have gathecd
togeter a number of opinions and fatics,
urgena vcry iii considercd, whîch they say iltai
they hohieve, tssing the dicers andi sacred Wordi
for a ve-c superficial atid trivolous action ài
their wills. TIse> ne moie have a failli thoir
a vagrant bas a home who sleeps upot i
difféent dloorstcps every night. Andi yct het

edots sile ocwhcre evety night, and sc
th..s. Pcader= among the creculs, ail eaci
given moment are belicvng something, ai.
,hot h illat somcething is forever aIIcring,

,% do nuot properily believe what wc onlj
thittit. A titousand speculations corne intc
our heads, and our nsinds dwciel upon thenu,
which arm nul, thlercfore, tu ho put itio oui
creed, howevct possible tise> secua. Oui
creeti, our credo, anything which weceal Ill
such a sacreel naie, is flot what we havg
thought, but what our Lord lias told us. Th'truc creted must corne down (rom ahove ar.
not out front withis. Bave your opinion
aiways, but do flot hinel yourself go ltenu
Call your opinions your creed andl you wil
change il evety wcek. Milie your crecu

sie ily and brosdly out of the rcveiation o
Gvi ndr mo ia> kecp it to the end.-Brt.

.PMtiiA Jio&r.

Englisi & Scottish Investrnent GO.
0F CANAIDA <Liàlsglaî.

Capital £ssoooo S ti. Headi Offce, Eslgnburgh.

"sa

O~le:TuQuees City Isuîîr,.isi cs.'s I;l.'s.

lie transaction cf the Compran)-i Itimitaesî in
Canasta as entrutteulite ai, Ativingl lca:.! andi a
General Manarer.Tielsadcult c

The lion. TIIOS. N. GlI tîS. Nt. P., Chairmas

FREIYK W's bD. Eiq.. (Wyld & Dari:sig lres.)
Geneal Mnage. litou, lAS. l'ATTON. Q.C.

1rî I . UNION 11ANE OF SCOTI.AND.
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Sutiutor - ileses.FWAI & h)AVIDSON.

lTse Ceinîuny l..u n Iniprovesi Farmus.tnd p
5ro.

ductive letotierryîti Citltî antiTcwns. ant i n a hew
hn=cîoatei Villages. aise ou ChusieL propceni-

'tre for 1scriods ô(f Five. Six and !esven
Veari,<ss.ai.t ai triffung; etpente. when Interest

css p.snsctua1l». wusisi prioiilegen a% te paymuent of
't uet saif.1-carîy o c ser4y, andi thse princil

cultes ai tht end cf the terra ce bv Iyearîy luttai.
muents. cr su tomns of$aooanti upwartis. in cocu ltin.
utruoh. or 01n rîvisîc notice te pay <uff tise %htisoî as).
time-the rate cf inteteot ranguiug fruit& 8 tu 8S ansi
9 per ce nt . accoaruhng to tht Prisilegcs granteul. and
ait reoitie Ly ater Ccmîuoanieu affordtisg simillar

itôtrwers have tihe cpton cf selecting any one cf
hie flue foiloueing modles of paynseut. %i:.:-
A.) Loas fore ycara ati8 per cent.

(a) Intereut payable bsalf.yearly oun àut isune anti
hiecemiser. Ahfter 2i yeorsjr poyns of prin-
cipal on any isu Decetier on 6 miosuths
notice.

B.> -I.oana for 6 yeara ait 8ti per cent
(2) lnterest hof.ye.arly cs tt jolie ansd Dccetuter.

After 3 feors. Prn'sA5!tn .:Ny sel jssue anti
l3cember. oit 3 inenihr. %titce; or

()int.erit it.i/#yi'.sirt as Oiv. or >z.irl>' on tit
h3ecemlier. anti I

t
sixcgsol ty 6 ants/nti

C.)-Lonni for 7 ycars at 9 per cent.
(4)Isscrut sss/.?a /yas at.c.ve. or>sarly on i st
I)eccsntser. Aftêt 3 year%. psd./oso'
.si .îny tinte. cr iii oinus cf S.-oe antd up-
seards in tien hutadredu, on ase mntths no0-
ticre; cr

huttreut -iaY/.yeartY as atice. cry.arly ou ait
Decemhiexr. wiîh Prnipal in 7 .snuai in.

stalqîsst., sud nrivilec o~fjuayis P-1 t
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Tie Cosasun> puirchaçe tirst-ciaus Miortgages. pro.
videul they afford the îsrcter margin cf secunrty. alto
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Tise Legal Chastes aund VaIlation Fet are in
accorslonc omith a fstted andi reiac Tarif.-

TlEGUE LPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

'Cetitennial. Medal.
Invute inhpection. andi a triai chuheir 05110E!' A

Stand uachsine. osr OSIIORN I Haud Shtte Ma-
chine awatrded Internatuionsal anti Canadias MeulI
andi biplomar. ai Centeusutal Exhiiition. 8SjS.
MeulI andi Diploma. Sydney. New Sokuth %Valeu.

1877: -. lest Prise set Ottawa anti Mount Foest Exhi.
itis. Is 77.

Prenat itupeavementa cive theu advantagea ansd
facilities for doiisg every description of worc uts.
equsaîlesi by any.

Alec LAWN MOWERS, warrantcd sujuerioir ta
aay.

Let sIa i.rwAi mai !ts
WILICIE & OSJ3ORN,

manuautilm. Guîelph. Ont.

C ATARRH._

li(car whit the lhev. \W. yindaltlay "Yabout Uiitc.
rltId's Constitutional carsai l(erndy.

CERkTWICATE.
T. J. Il. ltAitt>WOa. Eoi., Ilroctcolle. Ont.:

1 wa, afflicieui lni My hrAd for year. liclore 1 su,-
pectril it tu, bc Catartit. lit ircaing in your cliruittr

I saw M case JesrtileJ it Ma'is jarliuîlurs. 'ne
f rwarl ' droit" (rom thse lcad i auit Lccunis very dis-
ap;re.lble, auJ a chcluing sett,tiin etten preventesi

rnse frmt 1 Iysti long, 1 wotild (cel like ssnothering. ands
lIe cmtei ta sit up in Led. MY Ittalih andi P~iles%
were seriousty citectesi. \Wlien )rnîr agenît camie tu

aI't.sin Asîgou. 1810., I ectîre. thte ittle-
iefue 1 liaitu ti! a qusarter of dite contenta of .îne

bottle 1 f,.und ulcîdei reîef, and tisîen 1 had au'..
lii 1» ides ansi a tlurd. 1 -luit talulng it. fecliu, qguise

rured o! ttut aiinwîuît. andi h av* not uilet as1 Y oue.
ouetil -f lâte 1 have t.îker &cuit fur e col ti îs.
ceati. %»-,i truîy. W. TlNI>ALI.. 3,11w' Mt.
lote., l'Ott Elgin, Aug. 2<ih, àgtg~

Ailu for l.tittlefiel-i' Conmtutional Câath Rtz,..
ci). .idtake no cuber. lk r tait îy ait dtuggint.

i..ssJ %îaisop rr tt..,îoeo -n L.aî.rrh mnoJ. Il IIARI,
I N <. I isiui it, shOru. lt~otlOnt.

liE ICHIELIEU RENAL'

SPRING \VATER.

'list iasi~rtbcr. aler thoo iytssýh ua
diet jI'j.Iefties of tivl uaeMnea iîe.L

l,1#r. hr.1w, the Sirg~ anid et-t(ietity recomuintds fi9
iuse t.. thùseîtiffcring from die follouuing conilgtaint%:

t>iicar.. Agtuinsaîin Ilsetniorthar: of tise
in)ý.IiaLetet>r~ Inflamration cf the

eiucys Stùl)Ss3g* of Urine. Gouty Swclluncs. Cal-
cisorStone in the Blaider. l nntioîi of the

llaJddr. Itssrning1 Sensation, seith sharla plus wtuess
Voiduitg Usine. 1»-tpeptiia, Indigestioni. etc., tir.

I>atillthiet. on aj/.u'îcatiopt.
J.A. IIARTE. DI.t-s.Giç-r

400 Notre Datme Street. Montreat.

NERVOUSNESS.-
Dr. Citlarùr's .Sv'citc, or F.eyneh A'5.,,uy,

for .A'l'r7'us Debili>, te.,
Attende! vith any of the fotlowing symptoms;-
hierangesi Ditretion; I.otî of Aýpetite. lntiara.
unationof the Kidney-!. Foulure of % oice . Affections
of the El-ci. I.oLn of Mcmory . Sucden Fiuishintgs
or 1 icai andi ltsihin1g. Aversion to Stottly.

Clergymen. l'yias ayr.Stutents. andi
IbCMloti M11hose I)UrItîtit~v grvat MENTiAL. AC-

TIVITry. NVIo iitir. this preîsorauâti no tios aae.
P>rice$ Six Su t'ckt for $5. %sdrtc,.

JOS. DAVIDS & CO. .Chcsenssî Forontu.
(Sole Agentsi for the sacve .esrto)

T0 MINISTERS.

Mlarri-zage Ceriicces
S52ATLV tTK5O

FINE PAPEii, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mîaileut te any addream. tontaîe Isepaid. at su ceute
racs tOvzic% i or Tuiàs. -viit for $.

At.50

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CKTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 Chivra.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
arC., ar, ai-c

C BLACK~ETT ROBlINSON'.

$Yordape Si, Tosnt.

USE A BINDER.
Suhiscribers wiuhtnz te kep thiser copiez cf Tiii:
Pss-ovrotot lun Zood condition, anti have tisem ai

hmo.d for refereace, ruhoulti use a limiter. Wue cola
senti by liail.

AStrong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
P0OS4AGE 'R.E-PAID.

Theftbiodtrsaovt acis mode expressly lar Ta
PRragitiAN, anti arc cf tise Lest mnufactutre.

Tise papera cois Le placet iun tise bustier weck ty
week. thon kecpiag the file complet.. /uddrtns

OFFICE OFTHE PRE-SBI/TERIAn.
1ft5L48 St'rdi. Torincto.

$7ZaMoisth an.! copencs goaràntceeh to7 Aenta. OuotAt (re. SîtlAw 6, Co.. Au.

$7 7 FE.I' andci xltnseci e agusus$777AFrc. P 0.VICEEY, Auguata, Malte.

THEF BELL ORGA IV.
TUE BEST IN IME, WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
TuIE B3RITISHI EMPIRE.

h"eseuetl~,lîiSI. .sI .isd Igi.05 l'a, o sstial, t7.

Iistt sîOt~s.ut S>do, >.. Aism, i178.
'silsur %Itvohl .4ssd 1)isua. 1vuIti 878.

OVER ALL TIIE LEADING CANADIAN AND
AMERICAN MAKERS.

Fer C~atalog;ue%, atidreos

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelphi, Onttario.

C IlEAP
TI.RîES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED

FINIE L.tCURES 111

4S î)p., PRIZCE 20 CENTS.

Ileiisg tht tinst (sue cftise narrent coutriecf Moisday
Lectures. ne'. btai deluîccul ils Tremuout Tem:ple,
ihosion. as. folIo'.

l.-UNEXP.ORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

îI.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
11.-PllIVSICAI.1 TANGIIILENESS OFTIIE

MtORAL LAW.
IV.--Stà%TtEW AIlNOLD'S VIENVS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTI"lNCTS 1IN CO N.

SCI ENCE.
Copies maîleti to an>y atidreax ou receiçit cf girice.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES

4S pp., PRICE 20C

VI 1.-TIIE FIRST CAUSE AS P'ER3U.oAL
VIII-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIIILE?

IN.-CONSCIENCE AS TVIE FOUNDA.
ThO«N OF TIIE RELIGION 0F

SCI EN CE.
X.-TIIE LAUGIITER0F TUE SOULAT

ITSELF.
Xt.-SIIAKESPEiARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII - MAUDSLEV ON lIEItEDITARVDE

SCENT.
Copies silet c any aduiress on receipt of îsri=e

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
. 48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-bIAVDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE
SCENT.-Continurd.

XIII NECESSARs iILIEFS INHERENT
INTIE PLAN0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DA*RNVI\'S TiEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS. OR IIEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON TIlE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-IIEIIhERT SVEUCEPR ON HEREDIT
ART DESCENT.

XVII. -MARRIAGE AN D IHLREDITARY DE-
SCEN2.-i.

XVIII.-MARIAGE AND HEREDîTARY DE.
SCEeT.-.

Copies sied to aay adts oureciçit cf price.

'gr Tiho tlrt pamphlets cotitaidn t'bc arsove
Mmos iustetezdng lecturtt-i144 p ~-wui Li t=ilesi,
pottage prepali,. on receiçit of Fi y Cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBIINSON.
S 7adm .Çiwt Tatwnt
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [UUTît Sg

B RANTFORD
Yoîuî1g Ladies' College,

BRANTFORD, ONT.,
Re-opens on the 3rd September, 1879,

with a fu staff in ail the departments.
Candidate~s prepared for the Ttronto University

Examinations which w'ill be held in the College.
Ca/endars containing*fuit particulars as ta termis

etc., can be obtained of
T. M. MAcINTYRE, LL.B., Principal.

Brantford, 21St jUly, 1879.

0QTTAWA LADIES'. COL-.

PRE.SBYTERIAN.
Re-opens September 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTJUS, for whîchapply ta

REV. A. F. KEMP, M.A., LL.D., Principal.

R EOA
FROM 61 KING STREET EAST,

TOI

144 King Street West, Toronto.
MR. C. MAITLAND WINIEIOORCVYN the oui cesfiil

/air-restoer, iln presenting thanks for the kind pa-
tronage of his iitinel oti.,fiends, wishes also to inti-
mate to the citizen. of Tloronto and the public
generally, that in consequence of the extent to wlîici
bis business is daily increasing, he bas beeîî olligtcd
ta remove to more couvenient and conîîodiouis
premises, where hie will have isiocli pleasuire ni treat-
ing professionally ail who may favour him with a ci.

N.B.-Consultation free of charge. Send for cir-
culars.

WIlNTERCORBYN
VsÇ.

CA RBOL fNB
Having been afflicted with a baUd Ieadl for tac/cclv

years, which ta nie was a source of constant regret'

as I.was continually suhject ta coi's atn,/Ca/arr/ in

the head. Consequently upQon my loss- of hair, -the
old told tale for years, I tried every sAecj/car1ic/e ta
recover it. Lait somrmer I commenced that ranch

vaunted article called- Carbliti." 1 fithfuilly îîsed
it tilI April last. Instead of recovering my hair it
grew worse. Mr. Wintercorbyii was hrought under
miy notice ani1tarties were poînted ant ta me wboin
1 knew had been ba/d for years, and ta my astonish-
ment had recovered their hair. Hope again revived,
and under Mr. Wiatercoriyni's trea/mýepit ey hlir is
rapidly reco,ri-ring ils former vigour; wbat is equally
astonishing, 1 am no longer troubled witb coa/i/c onu
catarrIt. It affards nie very great pleasure lu thus
testifying ta Mr. IVintjercor/yn's ab/i/y, and I
urgentiy advise nîy feiiow-counîtrynieu instead of
patronizing uselessA 4 er/canonooundts such as Car-

6o//ne and atirs which have failed ta produce a
single case of success in t/i/s c/ty, to place themselves

at once uiXder ir. IV/n/ercîîrbyn's treaieut, wsio

needi not ta refer ta /cs//,nonieis west /l'k
M'ounaans but //v/îoy ' lstliinoa/s can lie secu by
scores right iu aur midst.

M. A. BERRY,
602 Yonge Street,

T1oronto.

NEW CARPETSe-
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

S1110-g Jnq,ýortations
0F

CAR PET.S
Before thec Impositian of Incrcased Ditiesi h in a PO-

sition to offer his. Lustoiners

NEW CARPETS

A T LOWIFPRLCISES.
A sucsflb'iîesi vrîirty y r- bs i- e

THE MAGN ETICON.J
The Celebrated English- Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

These appliances are at once a direct assistance and safeguard, as tbey not only possess strong cura-
tive propertîts, but are also a maxI valuable preveulive; by their invigorating and vitalizing influence
consîantly averîing mucb of tue liabîlity ta disease or sîîffering, and daiiy adding to the strengtb and
vîgor of tht constitution. Thîis, tht variaus-* applilances may be used -with immediate and permanent
benefit Ly tht strongest man, or thteluost delicat iwaiid or cbiid. They comprise

THRO T & UNOINVIORAT RS. For ail diseases and weaknesses of tht Tbroat mnd
THROT & UNO INVIORAT RS. Longs, and affections of the Cheit generaiiy.

LADIES'ANForEN S' Iii general weakness of the Constitution;

Liver, Kiducys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
TF mi), rrls -Internai weakness of any.kind, Constipation, I'hy-S sicai or Nervaîîs Exhaustion, etc., etc.

Tl'le Ladies' Support and Accoîîcbmeiiî Belts are of incalculable benefit, averting the Nervoîîs
prostratioli froiniwbicb tbotîsands of ladies suifer sa intenseiy. Tht use of tbese Belîs is more par-
tîciilariy referred ta ny correspoîîdence or conîsultation.

s P IN E 3 A 1T D8

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRIS TL L-I'S, SOL E S,

ANII VAitiohîs OTHHrR

A P 1PLI 1 A N'z0CE S,

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ahl Nervous affections, Siteplessuesi, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rbeumaîism of any kind, lu any part af tht
body or limbs, Crm p S, Nîîmbness, or Nervous
senîsationis iin thet H suds, Wrists, etc., Weakiless o
any of the jointîs, tither froîn Injîîry or froiii Con-
%tituitioaacauses ;DefectiveC tirculation, causing
Coldîiess of Ilands and Feet, Cbiilîlainis, etc.. and
for aîîy part of thtelbody wlîere tiiere is any Fuîc-
tional or Nervous deiaugement, or wanî of vigoroîîs
bealtby action.

They are simple and convenient; cannot gel out of order; dIo not interfere witb aiî3 business,
occulpation ; may be laid aside aI auy lime;, reqoire no preparatiail or coîîîîctiîuu wiîlî acids; are nol
worn in contact with te kin, and thus cause no irrîtauiolu or îînpleasantness ; and heing arrauged on
tht latest scientific principies, îhey combine many poinîts of excellence wbich are not possessed bý
ANS' OTHE-R Eiectric Appliances, a fact at once demoîîsîrated hy comparisoîî.

SPriée from $i.oo to $ro.oo. (Consultations Free.

T hOS. J. MA SON, 7/merican Retýresenta/ive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

s PRING, 1879>~ ,s~

(iD

R. Y H UN TER,
Merchant Taîlor and Generai

Outfitter,

Cor. King and Cburch Sts.,
TORONTO.

s R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

OIQGZ4N 78ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREA L,

Biîilders of the 0rzans lu St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Motreal; St. Audrews' (îîew and
aid), Taronta; Tht Metropolitan " sud St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ali the largeit Instruments
n the Daminion.

Their premîses are the inost complete and exten-
sive to be foiînd on ibis Continent, and having
abondant facilities as weli as jan experience exteud-
ing over forty years, îiîey are 111 a position to warrant
the higbest attainabie standard of excellenîce, and
can offer tht oweît range of prices and mo favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfîîily rte-
quested 10 correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

ROWNTREE'S
PURE Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK CLOCOAI
As Ibis -article contaius no adnîixtiîre of Farina, care

must be taken not îa plittîoa large a quaîîîity int tht

I eware af inferiar uiakes, soine-
N <'~~'~' imes substitiîted for the sake of

SIlai ger profits.

UNý DURHAM
X CORN

LD FLOUR.

13 RODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-raising Flour,
Self-raising Graham FPour,

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornmeal.

Reqîîiriug no yeast, bakciniz powder, or sait, and la
slways ready for use when wtt. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
.95 CHURCH S7-., TORONTO.

POBox 1,122.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
iig Bay Street', Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Mýanufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted wiîb des-

patch.

A large 8-page, 40 -column weekly
family paper. The cheapest and beet
serial ever yet published. Addà'es
S. FRANKEWILSON, 13 Victoria St..,
Toronto, On't , Canada.

1879. SPRING. 1879.

London Furniture Co.,
i4r IY9onge Street, Toron/o,
Beg ta infarm the public that they have ou baud a
new and full assortmeuî of CHOICE FURNI-
rURE, and ahl kinds of CARPETS, which wiii be

sold at lowest living rates. And would invite ail re-
quiring gooIs ilu tber of those uines, in large or
imal î iantities, ta caîl and inspect their stock and
price*; ere pîîrcbasing elsewbere.

Tbey also manufacture and keep on baud tht

IMPERIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.

SET Ur!

I aci for Shpmeiit, 6 fî. by 8 iu. square.

The Questionof Spoons.
When thte Government introduced the

Protective tare'f they did so on the Pi in-
cible that " THE Y WO ULD EIHER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A
HORN." The great authoi ities in Par-
iament and in thepress have notyet de-
cided which resu/t will haj5pen, and
somze consider it doubt/ul if il s/ta/t ever
be unanitnous/y decided. Of more imn-
Portance, however, bt te families of our
Peoj5e-w/ten ,gatheredat tlieirbreaRfast
table quaffing their tea andcoffee-of un-
certain frice-to know that the GELE-
LIRA TED NICKELZTE SIL VER
SPOONS are stili wfithin their reach.
Thte Government laid their /tandsfear-
/ess/y u,1îon the clothing we wear, t/2efood
we eat, and t/te fuel we consume; they
taxred by thte dollar and by thePjound, ad
valoremn and s/6ecifc, but 'lwoodman
spare that tree," they sbared t/te Nicke/ite
~Spoons, by just /eavin< them among t/te
revenue tai i,#/ists.

These ce/ebrated Sheffield sj5oons and
forks are the resu/t"of years. of labour,

efrience and catital. They rz'quire, to
Produce themn, heavy and ex/ehisive ma-
chinery, and they require the world for a
market. They are adapted to àll cli-
mvates, from thte extremne Zorth to t/te
Suenny Southt,they stand HA RD usage o;
SOFT, and anyone wi/h a rag and a bit
of c/ta/k can na.ke them shine like si/ver.
Thte prices, too, are cheaper t/tan ever.
Tea St6oons, 90c., $..o, and $2.ooPjer
dozen; Dessert Spoons or Forks, $300o,
$4-.5o, and $6.oo pser dozen; Table
,Sj5oons or Forks, $4.0o, $5.50, and
$7.00 P5er dozen. Eac/t article is
stam/sbed " Nicke/ite, R. W. &-,CGo." Ask,
your storekeeper for them and take nonie
other. Every article guaranteed for five
years.

Don't waste your savings on cheap5
trash, but buy aset of these useful god,
andyou wi// neyer regret it. To behad
of a// dealers in t/te Dominion. Manu-
facturers, R. WILKES &-' Go., Beaver
Works, Sheffield. Wholesale Ag-ents for
Canada, R. WILKES, Toronto and
Montreal.

M 3EL FOUDERS, ESTTRNY.
Fifty Years establisbed. Church Belîs and Chimes.
Academny, Facîory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mounitingi. Catalogues free. No agencies.

URTEBELL FOITNDgi.
RstabUAed in 1837.

Superlor Bella cf Coppjer and Tin.
nieentedwith thebeat ryHang-
inge, fer CSwchea, Etheeoot-y=e

1selU, Court Rouste,, Pire .Aierms.
Touur Clorki, Cliae, et. FUlIy
Warranted.

11Ilustrated Catllgue ment Fiee..
VAN DIUTN & TTYFT,

1O2end liîLi.,Secgid S..CIcin,.tt

PiEeured pr-ompnlt Lj;and
thêe MFDIX4L PIJ1i RE-
M-EJ)Y. Price $1. Sent bY.
maM cto any part of the Do-
mi~nion-. IHUG If MIILL Ef
cf CO., §Vroieo.

640
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